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ARREST 11 MEN 
FOR THEFTS

>AY, JUNE 4
I RUNNING MAIc 

FOR MR. FOY I iSON ON THETO DEFEND III!1
3TAVT V'l« 1

T
Manager Solman of the Ferry Co. 

Said to Be a Likely Candidate 

in Sooth Toronto.

T
4a1 HITES AVi. <»»

Ï

L\ I1 1 fi 6?y >ifi1
1j Sensational Round-Up at 

Cobalt— Workmen 
Stealing Specimens 

to Salt Wildcat 
Mines.

ff'iIX> The announcement made last night Was Witness in Hay
wood Murder Trial- 
Orchard Will Likely 
Testify at To-Mor

row’s Session.

1.Inter-State Commission 
Asks For Statement-
Immunity From Rail

road Laws is 
Claimed.

!hy a well-known Conservative work
er, that Lawrence Solman, manager of 
the Toronto Ferry Co., woulld prob
ably be dhoeen as a running mate for 
Hon. J. J. Foy In South Toronto In 
the next provincial election, strength- 

tfae belled that the policy of the

II
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:
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•i if

t#.
ans
.goverrun-enit will be that of doubling1 
the rej>fe9en»tatk>n for eaôh ot the fomr 
local ridings.

■Vr Solman, while he has not been 
prominent as a platform speaker, la 
known as a staiinicih Conservative, 
who has interested Mm«self largely in 
past eajiTMpatgtns. His friends believe 
that he woulld make a strong candl-

• «Mir. Solman has lived all -his life in 
Toronto, and he is well known and 
popular among business men. He is 
one of tbs promoters of tihe nsiw Alex
andra Theatre, and to Interested in 
sports, being vlee-ipirteldent of the Ta
rent. <Baseiba.ll Club, and being at the 
helm of tihe Teouimseh (Lacrosse Club.

>
i 1H COBALT, June 4.—(Special.)—Detec

tives Kirkwood and McDonald of the 
Canadian Detective Bureau of Toronto 
rounded up, in arrests made last night 
and this morning, what is supposed to 
bo a gang of thieves who, since Cobalt

:
Jii !,iBOISE, Idaho, June 4.—Thru Attor

ney James H. Hawley, the Stye of 
Idaho to-day made the openlngfstate-

Hgywood,

v<"WASHINGTON, D.C_ June 4.-<Spe-
i__The interstate commerce com-

mtosLn to after the Pullman Steeping 

Car Company.
^collecting the discomforts Its mem
bers suffered thru the occupation of 
Upper berths on - ittmerous trips 
meV have, been compelled to take, t e 
Emission has hailed with satisfac

tion the complaint of George S, Loftus 
efuSt. Paul, Minn-, against the coro- 
.... t>oth an account of the upper 

and the excessive

ill.VI !m ih i
ment against William D.
who Is charged with the murder of ex- 
Governor Frank Steunènberg. Testi
mony by which it hopes to prove the 
Indictment laid against him was then 
begun.

The opening statement was a sweêp- 
ing arraignment of the leaders of the 
Federation of Miners,who were charged 
with plotting wholesale murder and hir
ing assassins, all In a giant conspiracy 
of vengeance upon those who obstruct
ed their way; to destroy opposition by 
terrorism; to control of the political 
destinies of the communities covered 
by their organization, and to perpetuate 
their own powers within the organiza
tion.

It charged a widespread conspiracy, 
dating from the North Idaho disturb
ance fifteen years ago down to the mur
der of Steunenberg, and whose murder
ed victims, by bullet and bomb, num- 

Hawley declared that 
wherever'in the mining sections of the 
coast states the federation had been in 
control there had been left a trail ot 
blood to mark Its operations, 
hired assassins, he cried; "To them 
murder became a trade, and assassi
nation a means of living.'’

Hawley spoke for nearly an hour and 
a half.

/
has been known as a mining1 centre, 
have c'ommitted thefts aggregating to 
about $100,000.

Each theft was what might be called 
a petty one, but before their operations 
were stopped mine owners lost large 
sums.

Detectives have been trying to locate 
the thieves for some time past, but 
could not prove anything against the 
many suspects, as It was difficult for 
any mine owner to swear that a par
ticular piece of ore found on a suspect 
belonged to any particular person or 
mine.

V !h v mmif j

nd 3.49 l
ley I"berth nuisance 

V charges Imposed.
The complaint. It developed to-day,

-../referred to tihe company In-stont- 
Its receipt and must be ans- 

«èred°by June 13. Whether the com- 
ESr replies or not. the commission 
will h61d a hearing before Its s\#m- ** vacation, at wntch evidence will 
be taken from persons who have suf
fered discomfort and inconvenience 
Lwu climbing Into the upper berths, 
enl the company Itself will be allowed 
to submit a statement If It desires to
*it (a intended to make a ruling in 
regard to whether the company to a
L"^ont’tf'^'interstete (Canadian Associated Press Cable), 
eonmerce laws, whether it has LONDON. June 4.—The blue book
a right to Provide upper ; containing the report of the Imperial
mît be6" rafs™ lnUPPcaseboe«ly! conference is a bu.ky volume ot 622 

the lower berth to occupied; a™1'pages. It was issued late to-night, 
finally, whether the changes fixed by j u ij} notrceabie that, according to the 
the sleeping car companies are Just ie_t there Is no ground for sensa- 
and reasonable and If not, wtutt VO. 'description of the scene In which
maximum of these charges should be. mler Bond after maklng hi3 speech

Will Be Hct Campaign. on the Newfoundland fisheries ques-
It to a comprehensive , cf'mPa‘f", tion, lg reporled to have declared that 

which to being planned against tne - the treatment of Newfoundland had 
sleeping car companies. Mr. bonus : been a gross humiliation, 
has raised the cudgels principally in j ^ Bond's speech", to of a temperate 
heiialf of the mam who la compelled ^and ,oeal character, ending thus: 
to accept aii upper berth, claiming that, ..R bas be=n suggested that the mat-
lt Is unjust to change the same for an|tere in dlspQ,e tnlght properly be sub
upper berth as foe a lower berth. f*e; mitted to arbitration. I cannot see 
asserted the upper berth Is not es de- wfaat there Is" to arbitrate oh. If »t to 
stable as the tower and that the jntcntied to submit the treaty to arbl- 
drarire should be considerably less them j trBtion, then I contend that Its terms 
that for the lower. 11 ! should be dear that privileges granted

In Mr. Lotus' opinion sleeping car j to inhabitants of the United States 
charges to use his own language, are thereunder are not set forth In lan- 
"excessive unreasonable, unjust. and!guage that to ambiguous. If, on the 
to violation of the law." He submitted : other hand, it 1s intended to submit 
fleures to show what the charges ought colonial statutes to arbitration, then 1 
He panting out, for example, that j respectfully contend that U would be 
toe tourney between St. Paul and Chi- derogatory to the crown and n direct 
SL1 4M miles is worth only $1.50 tor contravention to the constitutional

perior. 150 mile* to made toe subject : °f men. a ghort adjournment, adds , the 
Of a charge of $1.50, when in Mr bof t the conference, after discussion
tus* view it should be only $1 for a I, ®P DriVate, agreed that Bond's state- 
lower and 60 cents for an upper berth., ^ent>tri;ha0t®idabge recorded.

Pullman’s Gross Earnings. ( occasionally one or other delegates
The commissikwn le convinced ™iere [made a neat home thrust at one an-

BONO'S BELLIGERENCY 
NOT SEEN IN BLUE BOOK

y\T: 85c s\S

z Wild Cat Promoters.
Men have been known to remain In 

town without "any visible means of sup
port who were suspected of living on 
the sales of stolen silver. Wild-cat pro
moters have been known to pay as 
much as $100 for an extra fine sample. 
Certain resorts in Cobalt have long 
been watched,, and an occasional ex
ample has been made. Frequently sam
ples are openly sold on the streets of 
Cobalt, and the purchasers must be 
well aware they were buying stolen 
samples.

Cs PXIit i ■

v
Spoke Out, but not Truculently— 

Some Incidents of Conference 

Debates.

Official Opposition Coachman: “ Of ceurse, bein' hoffidally recognized by the Government gentleman,
to 'ow we shall drive and w’en."

beted scores.
order, the 
letting up.' 

men’s store, 
ave to

1 and ’avin’ me salary paid by them, I naturally hexpects to be coasulted as

ON E TO MEETING 
FALLS BEAD ON CAB

Of the

INGERSOLL IN LINE 
TO OWN WATERWORKS

FOWKEAND CARNEGIE 
FOR SOOTH ONTARIO

-isx The Capture.
Last night, however. Detectives Kirk

wood and McDonald, disguising them- 
selyes as workmen, made the acquaint
ance and got the confidence of suspect
ed parties, and as a result three men 

arrested during the night., and 
Two of the men

£ The Defence.
Counsel for the defence opened fire 

before the statement had proceeded 10 
minutes, and the repetition of objec
tions from them led to three or four 
sharp exchanges. They protested 
against the charge that the federation 

guilty of "scores of murders,” and 
the assertion that the conspiracy ex
tended back' to the first trouble In North 
Idaho, years before the accused was a 
member of the- organization, and they 
accused Mr. Hawley of arguing the William Ktenry Smith, manager ot 
case in an opening statement the wetilnigtan-stii'cet branch at the
«SX '«S-'Kt 5SK B-» « lg.
Lsurance of jSr Hawiey, that the tart© Bam*), dripped tai. a Cri
state could shoiw the existence of the aeye-stireet <*ur at 2-30 o'cwk yèster- 
corispiracy Which it û,nd„ make
the necessary legal connection.

Eight witnesses were examined be
fore adjournment.

C. F. Wayne, who passed outward 
thru the gate 20 minutes before Steun- 
er.beng was blown up. told of the ex
plosion and the shocking condition, ot 
the victim when he, responding to Mrs.
Siteunenbener’s cs2is. had run to him*

John C. Rice, N. S. BlMs and A. Bal- 
lenttne, residents of Caldwell, traced 
Orchard about t'h etown at various 
times before and after the crime.

Stunenberg's Son on Stand.
Julian Steunenlberg, son ot tihe dead 

governcir, Itol dcif meeting Orchard, 
then known as Richard, at the railroad 
station at Caldwell, three days bet re 
the crime, and telling him In answer 
to his enquiry, that his father would 
he home on the following Friday. He 
said that 'he was on his way home 
with his uncle, and was two blocks 
behind his father when the explosion 
occurred.

The defence objected to practically 
all the dqy's .testimony except that re
lating to the death of Steunenberg. on 
the ground that it was Immaterial 
and in no way connected with the de
fendant.

Judge Wood, however, permitted all 
of the testimony to stand., on the un
der taking oif the prosecution to later 
show the connection.

It is expected that Orchard will be 
brought from the penitentiary to take 
the stand to-morrow. ■

"elt, medium

00 98c Council Accepts Proposition to Pay 

$95,000 For the 

Plant.

Liberals Nominate Candidates, 
Who Each Ask For Time - 

to Consider.

W. H. Smith, Bank Manager, Ex

pires Suddenly—Just Home 

From Holiday.

were
eight this morning, 
taken last night had twenty-seven 
pounds of leaf silver, and the third one 
had about-one hundred pounds of rock 
and ore.

Four houses were raided, Including a 
boarding-house kept by one Phillips, 
where ore and rock were found to the 
extent of about four hundred pounds 
hidden In sacks and boxes under a stair-

The Nlpissing bunkhouses were raid
ed at 6 o'clock ■ this morning. Every 
bunk and every trunk was searched, 
and over one hundred and fifty pounds 

found stowed away In trunks, 
mattresses and old socks. Bight men 

arrested at the Nlpissing mines.
Eleven men appeared this afternoon 

for trial before Magistrate Brown. John 
A. Walsh got one year In Central Pri
son; Walter Pindley got six months in 
jail, and Alexander MacRae a similar 

Two more were remanded until 
and six were discharged.

icater style,
was17 25c

XXXS& * INGERSOLL, June 4.—(Special.)— WHITBY, June 4.—(Special.)—About
Municipal ownership of the water- 150 delegates from all over South, On- 
works plant was discussed at a ses- tario assembled In the town hall to- 
ston of the council, which was pro-'day to nominate candidates for the 

,kmsed until 1.80 o'clock this rooming. Doyiinion and local législatures. Pre- 
oong , _ «kiwi aident R. M. Holtby of Reach occu-

The company's offer to accept *>5.000 ^ ^ ^ ex„M p

for the plant was a en of Port pemy In a short speech before
su m -ph.r Coun- the x-oting Intimated to his friends that

1 day afternoon. Heart failure was the
iaittèt». __________ _ „ .......

The body was carried Into A. W. wiu likely be
Mites' undertaking Jj* clîwltl also^deaVwith the electric tight owing to business reasons he could not

^ plants, as offers from ooth beà)me a candidate.
on Ms wary to the bank to attend-a companies have been obtained. ( Qn the first ballot tor the commons
^J^^ofXbetx^tors of the late , The tax rate for the year was struck F L Fowke, ex-mayor of Oehawa, re- 
^u&ûw-lng at the time. at 23 mills on the dollar. celved 147 out of 149 ballots. He was

floega wLio was |W8Îll*knowu called to ttie platform and in a short

rs pnyynrD par cydi nnreru"ULn Ufln buTsrr3es^ srsrtsss ^.

ggfeS 3 MEN BLOWN TO PIECES E3EC™"
25= «TuSMutffi i -------— shoîendd aHwCikderîagngTof cîndî

While Watchiog Car of Matches ^ SSSJÏÏZ

Flames Five People

retained hhn 6rfi Killed. Wil1 Holliday of Brocklin and Cteorge
He practically died to harness ftker Are Mliea. McLaughin of Oshawa received nom-
44 years’ meritorious and honorable ____________ inattons.
service. . __.. Several of the parties began to de-

He had 'been in poor health for kaNKAKEE Ill June 4.—At least cllne with thanks. The second ballot
.pest two years- Overwork and worry KA-Mtosiin, 111., uune 1. resulted In J H Carnegie of Port Per-
wes the cause, tor he never apared flve persons are dead as the result of ehring'toV votes out of 150 p?js-
tAweeU. He was always at the poet an expl0gioh of a carload of giant pow- Blble_ R R Mowbray having re- 
o£ duty. Arriving at the 'bank every , tbe Chicago, Indiana & South- ' celved the next highest immediately
morning at 9.30, be wov-Ud remain un- 1 R„ilroad at Reddick Ill. twenty moved that tbe nomination be made
til 6 p. m., and never quilt his office, ern R ' 1 unanimous, which was seconded by
except tor albouit biallf am hour ait noon, miles west of here, this afternoon. , wlll H0mday 0f Brooklin. Mr. Car- 
when he went to the Toronto Cvuib for rpbe cari loaded with matches, caught, negie was afflicted with a severe cold
lunch. So enfeebled had he become _ crowd gathered. 'and also wished time to consider the
at Christmas last, that he was order- fire and a crowd S^hereo^ burn]ng 6ituatlon
ed to take a rs-t ami tty a change oif , " the powder in the ad- 1 A motion was passed leaving the
climate. He left Toronto In 'the first . . (nominations in this uncertain man-
week of January for a trip_to_ Eu- J The bodle^ 0f the dead were torn to n:-r. Considerable feeling was ex
rope, the Mediterranean and Egypt. . pressed by many Of the delegates over
and only returned to the city last Fri- lr“^1 ex loglon waa feR for twenty the fact that a farmer was not chosen
day. : . , , and many windows were broken, for the local house.Altiho looking 'tanned, his friends miles, n ______y ____________. Addresses were also delivered by Fred
noticed that he was much thinner lo -.ACC Turwood, Llbiral organizer, and Hon.

—_ than when 'he left, (but no one antlti- SULZ- UANAL lo bArr.. q. P. Graham. . The latter especially
WINNIPEG, Mam,, June 4. The .pated his end was so near. He was1 ---------- eulogized the work of the Hon. John

great distillera of Canada, Goofier- .g^^^uy looked uipon as the person!- . R„,Sgured as to Com- Dryden in the depratment of agricul-
iham and Worts of Toronto, Hiram ^Luon of .probity and honor, his opin- Directors Are Reassured as to com ^
WaJKker Co- of WaJkervilie, 'Seagram 1<>n a,„d .adv-l-ce 'freely .sought txy those petition. -
of Waterloo, the Wiser Co. of Pres- ho kT1€PlV b,i1IT, wa, cherished tor its —-—
colt. Conby of Belleville -and the Ham- stertlng .worth, Shm/plic'tiy, upright- Paris, June 4-—Prince Auguste \ on 
llton Distilling Company, all of whom nesg anld honesty pf purpose were tihe Arenberg, at thie ainnual meeting to-

cS25 of ^com- ohl^ dha^terlstics of his 'life and day o( ^ dteeeto» of the Suez Canal steamer

pie ting arrangements to institute a. mbe'dereiased never took am active Co., of which he is president, predict- struck a submerged wreck or water- 
great distillery pl£nt to Wtmmlpeg, t ]n pUl>:li,e affairs, prelewing. a ed that the canal had nothing to fear logged scow, off Whlteflsh Point. The 
whixith wdil rr.ake Wûnmlipeig the great- life1 He was of a very from any profleoted eompetltioin. He steamer was not damaged,
est distilling centre of Western Can- charitable disposition, tut hid a great said the company held the monopoly
ada and the Western States of the „bv,oirrene“ of ostentation. (His of the Suez Isthmus route, and any
American union. rame never appeared om a pab- competitive canal, like the proposed

Thirty-five acres will be required for ,, llet by* contr'.lbu-tlom German waterway, would have to pass
the eponmous plant, ome of the largest tîhére. By h'a death, many thru the valley of the Jordan, where

the continent. ' acd twenty-five ^ citv-’.s ro-ret deservlnix in- the engineering obstacles were Insur-
aeres of cattle sheds, capable of hous- «*), rot loi» have tost a kind friend' mountable.
tng from 3000 to 4000 head cif cattle, e-enercus supporter. He wiaa a The prince further declared that the.
for fattening purposes for the British ba!^eior a,n,a lived with his two nieces Suez Canal had nothing to fear from 
miarket- at " 1g3 ’ park-rood, Rosedale. and the ccmpletlmg or the Panama Canal,

member of the congregatlom of as little American -tonnage passed thru
the former. Besides, he beliex'ed, lhat 
every new trade route to the far east 
would only serve to augment the traf
fic thru the Suez Carnal.

-jtada. were

were

, Letters
•artment, dcse.

tb-morrbw.
Barrister Rowand acted for the prose
cution.

MISSIONARY ATTACKED.
•*

Savings Rev. Mr. Pollard Mercilessly Beaten 
by Chinese at Chao-Tung.i’T

LONDON, June 5.—A special despatch 
received here from Hongkong says 
that Mr. Pollard, a Methodist mission- 

Chaotungfu, has been merclless- 
the Chinese. His lungs

S5
k justficetlon for Mr. Loftus' c°m: j other. Thus Laurier had been speak- 
plaint In regard to discrimination and;, e"ioaUently against the restrictions 

having perrohallonB ------------------------1“"
11.

excessive charges, having personal j on“ the lmportation of Canadian cattle 
knowledge of the fact that the sleep- when Lloyd George remarked: "We 
in1 car companies make their charges jougbt it’ \-ery hard when xve were m 
without reference to distance or amy- opp03i,tion,” and Laurier retorted: 
thing lelse, -save competition. "Fight it hard then now you are m

The last annual report of the Pull- the government." 
man company which , the commission appears
has received—it is worth while noting niece of the opposition to Deakin s pro- 
that the company does not officially, p0sal tor full publicity. Sir Wilfrid 
file Its report—.rives gross earalnrs for Laurier stating that "if everything 
1904 to be $24,788,730. This was almost ; recorded here and at the end the con- 
«hree times as much as they were in ference is published with resolution . 
1895, ten years before, when they 11 think the object desired xvill be sat- 
amnunted to $18 547.625. . The number of . isfactorily served." . ,
PMeengers carried increased to about. Laurier also e”11pahnas’zr®lLhrg mMar
the same' proportion, showing it he ministers other, than premiers to par
larger use the people make of sleeping ticlpate in the p ' huge pro
car service. Moire than 13 000 00(1 peo- Deakin s sp-eitoh tak-es p f 
Ife used the berths of the Pullman portion of the debate on the preference
company to 1904. 9UTnterMtlng extracts from first brief

Whoto Country Interested. st^h of Laurier, who was described
It is apparent, therefore, that prac- . •* . . George as - the "Father of 

tlcally the whole of tihe traveling pub- «,r«nce „ are-
He ig interested in the action the to- „TMs. is’ a .matter altogether in the

_ . 71'1 hinds of the British -people. I would
■ m the PuUm?;? complaint. no hesitation at all In resenting

Whether the çompanv will make ?. d.e- attempt made to force upon the 
tailed response to Mr. Loftus' allega- 0a7.adlan people anything which the■ tlons is a question. During the dis- . adjan people would not believe to,
elusion of the railroad rate bill before tbe toxnad- idea of doing good
Its passage.' the Pullman company whoie empire I think the best
made a futile effort to prevent the In- y _ gsrve t,he whole Is by allowing
corporation to the„measu.re of the pro- J Davt to l9erve and recognize Its
rislon mahm* steeping car companies ^immediate Interests."
rnibleet to the interstate commerce ; nèv.e,r in.tended' nor thought at the 

ws' _ time 'that Intermediate tariff could
Only Traveling Hotels? apply, to the United States. We have

Some months are the commission. gald g^od-by to that tirade. ■ and we 
m accordance with the requirements of have put ail cur hopes upon British 
the tew. called unon tihe steering car trUde noVV; But there are other na- 

, Comoani-es to file fhelr tariff. This same tionS- 
isfltilrement had - eon met ,by. the rati- “$vance Is one and Italy another 
*j»ds and by other common carriers. w|,th which we could have better trade 
The Pullman, company submltte.1 Its at the present time. 1 France has a 
♦WIT. but with a reservation of its mln,|.mum tariff and me are prepared 
URht 4o Ignore the law. The company tQ ^change our Intermediate tariff if 
.then let It be known that 1t did- not they will exchange their minimum 
consider Itself subject to federal regu- tarlff w|th us. but while giving this 
litlon for the reason that It was hot intermediate preference we maintain a 
♦neared in transporting passengers. system of lower tariff to the mother 
but merely ip providing them with ac- country , and to all our fellow British 

■ tommodatlcns in the wav of chairs subicets all over the world.
reds, and food. T.n other words, the "Dr. JameSon made the point -that If 
tomhanv claimed It wa® engaged *n an we were to enter Into such an agree- 

, ' f'td business on. wheels. It Is likely ment with foreign nations, we would 
♦his will be the pama arg”ment nd- debQir the possibility Of giving prefer- 
vanced by thç company. In the answer ence to the mother country; nothing of 
'tv1'’'’ It»will make to the Loftus com- .kind, our tariff is not so co-nstruct- 
*aa1'n" led and cannot he-so held."

East. ary at
ly beaten by
WeTrheePm^tonbayrieas etching Into 

Hongkong from the Swatow and Pak- 
hoi districts. _________ ‘Laurier was the mouth-

TO FORCE HARRIMAN.ere Is nothing to 
ed or fading, and 
> season becomes 
ts start thin out. 
; a little, and put

Roosevelt Agrees That He Must Ane- 
Certaip. QuestionswerI WASHINGTON, June 4.—After a con- 

with President RooseveltS. ference . .
night, Commissioner Lane ot the Inter
state commerce commission announced 
that before July 1 le*al 
will be instituted to compel E. H. Har 

to answer certain questions pro

lavender.

DISTILLERY FOR WINNIPEG.
It Will Be the Biggest One in North

western America.
riman

-nt“h^ringeXNew

DUNLAPS AT DINEEN’S.
The Dunlap straws rere °pened up 

at Dineen’s yesterday. Thêv ariî _ 
nattiest line of straw hats ln the cUy. 
Drop to at Yonge and Temiterancv 
street and see them. They cost $5 each. 
The Dlneen Special laMals"tvV°P 
hat. In all the seasonable styles.

.e.
hite, very fine- 
tipped with dell*

tersta.te commerce' commission
tikeicate pink.

i
orm, flowers pro

STRUCK A WRECK.
!

to solid crlmi FORT WILLIAM, Ont., J-une 4.—The 
Algonquin, 0» Its way up,

».
153. ,

beautiful of thfl 
ely arranged and 

b Colors of this 
[ending of shades NO. 42. Not Good Alter 12 oXIock Noon Ju«e 17, 1907% a

on

Z of salmon pin* Trip to London ^Ballot
was a ---------
St. Stolon's AniglUcan Ohurch.GETS LIFE SENTENCE.

I>.50. iTHIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTENegro, Who Assaulted Little Girl, Is 
Sentenced,.

CALGARY, June '4.—Thomas Rife, 
the negro cowboy, who brutally as
saulted a little GaC.iclah glirl, after de
coying her out Into the hills, to-day 
received a fitting punishment for tihe 
crime. He was sentenced to a life 
term in tihe Edmonton Penitentiary.

The World at the Island.
The Dally and Sunday World can 

now be delivered to any address on the 
Island. Orders and changes of. address 
telephone M. 252. or leave at S3 Tonge- 
street.

TRAIN CREW ARRESTED.
leajlrely distinct- 
lus varieties, the .
vary in formlUS

DUKE TO LEARN RAILROADING.Be Held Responsible For Loss of 
Brakeman's Life.

May
DETROIT. June 4.—(Special.)—The 

young Duke of Manchester is coming 
to Detroit to learn the railroad busi
ness bhoroly. 
railroad shops here.

He is a son-in-law of Millionaire 
Zimmerman of Cincinnati, the railway 
magnate.

For-connectionOTTAWA, June 4.—In
the freight train wreck at Beat- Ee will work' in thewith,

ty’s station, whereto Alex- Roche ot 
Hull was killed, the whole train crew 
of No. 1363, G. T. R., are under arrest 
excepting Engineer
cannot be located. . .

Local detectives took Conductor Fred
Brakeman A. Looker. J. L. on long, stiff stems.

Henry Gendreau. I street. Phones Main 7210 and

ntre; color is ot

white,
AddressDistrict No.

or creamy 

g red; very tre»

for florist ,<

$1.50.

This subtect was before the last ses- . ... „ .
e,<m of parliament upon consideration Start the Belt Line Again,
of a bill introduced bv the member tor .Editor World: I see In Sunday World 
South York (W F Maclean) to sub- on article on reviving the old ! elt I !v\
ject steenIn» enr comnqnies to the rail- It certainly seenls time to mus1 tier tills.' ear^companies■ toi tnejrap ,rhvl.(, u much ta)k nlsmt clieap .houses for

7 acts, and it vtas then stated b> Wl>|.kkl(, mell and there Is plenty of cheap 
, government that the railway corn-, ]()nd eagt west and n0rtih. an».If the belt' 

♦mesicn already had full jurisdiction -|np werÿ started, every wurkiva'" 1 o 11 
byre sleeping car rates and accommo- ,,fford to have bis own home. There are 
dations. already enoii-h people, treh imr h and

Alt ho the commission .has this juris- west, to -make It pay. and the iww har- 
dlctp.n lt V-, taken no steps to exor- racks at West Toronto Junction would use n: JMtoe'companleslre running It largely; I believe U will pay the Grmd 

i the sleepers to suit themselves. j Tiunk peu. . j. .

Ohampness, who CityCounty.
When fiflly filled oat and received at The World Office by m* 

or otherwise on or befere expiratien of date shown above. Not1 
good after that date. Void if name voted for baa not been 
properly nominated. No balfot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The World.''

Your Wedding Flowers.
See Jennlnars’ roses; beautiful blooms 

123 West Klng- 
perkGraham,

Lightal and .Fireman 
After examination by the railway 1637. 

commission, the men will be taken to 
Depot Harbor, when a prosecution will
begin.

135
If Not. Why Not?

Have you seen our Business Man’s 
and Triple Indemnity Accident Policy? 
Call Walter H. Blight. city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders' Bank Building. 
Phone Mato 2770.

Si Old St. Andrew's.
The Thornton-Smlth Company, in- | 

terlor decorators and designers, have, 
been awarded the contract tor the in
terior decoration of this fine old church.

s Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 Kina: West. M. 4780136 »/
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JUNE 5 1907!

WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORL Da
*-■I - SITUATIONS VACANT.

T> ECOMli A TELEGRAPlIEIt Wfrt»
J) as and we will secnro ‘*ou a aAi 
position Immediately naou 'graBjSM 1 ■
Send for particulars. Iloitilulon Hchoti «r H
Tekgrephy, ti Adelaide East, Toros to | ^

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.HORSES FOR SERVICE.:
rr apaxga—by sPF,NimiRirr. out cash. he wui tMUyK of Imp. Kapanga. the champion tiro- 5>0 W paymenta must be soU to ^

“«£?• M«rokif.

tadilvtoual himself, winning five races In 
one week, and Is the sire of Loupahla,
Fire Fang, Gay Dora and others. Tetrad 
on application. ________

I| AMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

“YpB FACTORY BEHIND THE STORE”

1 Hamilton 
Happenings

;

An Umbrella 
or Parasol 
For the Bride

* -ft OOPER WANTED—SOBER mn 
lied men, state religion. expert*»» 

and wages. Box 01. Toronto World. 07
ENBUAL i^RVANT 

VJ sonall famdljr. 1064 Bmnswiek^t^l i 
eiiue. * '
f'1 OOD MATCHER MAN ANd' GOOh 
I j sticker man steady Job, state waxen 
The Evans Co., Limited. Sudbury,.Ont

A l ATTRESS MAKER—STEADY Jrtâï
i-U- for good man. G. D. MemberrT ,! 
Son, 29-31 Severn-street, Hamilton, Oot.

\| aCHXNIST WANTED—SORER ma? 
IyJ. tied man, state religion. eWrlenc* 
and wages. Box 06. Toronto World.

TJ 0RK PACKING HOUSE AND OEL 
JL lar men wanted. Apply stating ej 

perlence and wages expected. O'M»».* 
Palmerston.” ‘ *"*

?! .S"Î“”S“KÆ.,
ideal home for small family* A^piy

m
i

I1 BOARD OF WORKS GET hotel royal 
I AFTER STREET RAILWAY

S3. World.

A. Coleman'» List. ^SUMMER RESORTS.»
You couldn’t give anything 

nicer or more appreceated. W» 
offer the largest and finest stock 
for your consideration

Wedding gifts engraved free.

DOWLING AVE-Evtry Room C»m»lslsly Benefited eed New
ly Cerpeled This Serial.

$2.SO to $«.00 Per Doy. «morlcon Plos

TJ CARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE 
Ü rates. Mrs. John Maguire, Sparrow 
Lake, Severn. Bridge P.O., Ont.

T ORNE PAiRK—HOTEL LOUISE. PIC- 
JU nle and grounds, open 1st 'June. D. 
Grnnt.proprietor. ed7

COLEMAN, 191 
mie, offers :. SL 9 

» prêt
terdei>i

A»j

r%n K/'k/'k — NEW. MODERN 1-- 87 0( )(J room residence, suitable 
for a" doctor; 189 Dowling-avenue.

♦ »WasI
Must Live Up to Railway Board’s 

Orders—Protests Against In
creased W^ter Rates.

jiaisler- NEW. NINE ROOM 
$0^5Vv/ brick. 317 Brock-avenue.

~*^_Waddlngton~& Grundy’o Llet.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES. I- H. Me
d*rsot 

i tiereor
S '• The 

fUl IT 
,erty $ 
ytata < 
lined 
The ' 

f at or£
and * 
the v 

She' 
Vlolel

Tt LDORADO
Hi grounds, special rates 

Fifteen boats for hire. Only twenty roll's 
ft am Toronto. Address Walter Ward, 
Churehvtlle, Ont. / edl

PARK — BEAUTTFUL 
by C.P.R.BILLY CARROLL

1 S' t&6.
tr ? LIMITED

V-IHtedqeartersfer I r'to letetc* e«ICI|*rt 
Grand Cpera House Cigar liter

UBURBAN DWELLINGS IN NORTH 
Toronto. _______■

ia s sHAMILTON, June 4.—(Special.)—The 
beard of works this evening Issued In
structions to the solicitor to apply to 
the Ontario railway board to compel 
the ■ street railway to carry out the 
board’s order, issued on Jan. 28, and, 
if necessary, to take over the man
agement of the pystem, and also or
dered the preparation of a bylaw com
pelling the comp 
repair all Its trac

j TpURNISHED / 
' JT Park. Burnt 
electric light. Â.

/

COTTAGES. BRANT 
nig ton : sanitary plumbing, 

B. Coleman.
-six-roomed House.

concrete - cellar, lot 45 XSI 800INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. p LUMBERS AND STEAMFITTEftt 
JL wanted—Highest wages and steady 
employment to competent men. The Ben 
nett & Wright Co., Ltd., 72 Queen-street 
E.. Toronto.

500Y0NGG ST.

Repairing and Recover in* is an im
portant branch of our business.

150. Beresford.tl.no per «reek beys Furniture. Carpets,
thhWane ■ walker CO., limited. 

Car. Kin» mad Cstbertnc-stracta.

FOR EXCHANGE. SEVEN - R GOMEL*
concrete cellar.$2000 "boose.

lot 33 X 130. Glenwood.A PRETTY BOY
-TXTANTED—SOME ONE TO EXCHANGE 
TV the price of hundred-acre farm at 

eighty dollars per acre for an up-to-date 
sixty barrel water power flour mill, sifter 
system. About twenty-five acres land; two 
brick houses ; spleudid section. Apply Box 
60, World.

new.
XXT ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STCUK 
TV snlesmais to nOaco shares In a coir 

manufacturing concern. Box 16, World.
rBANKS. FIVE-ROOMED 

two verandahs.$2000X
bvauftiful lawn and garden, lot 50 x 150. 
Sari.

* two
; Can he made still more haudsome if 

his meth.r selects his suit from our 
stock of children’s stylish wearables ' 

We have a showing for children that 
you’ll find hard to beat in Toronto.

Bank of Hamilton Chambers—The build
ing Is now nearing completion. Appli
cant» wishing to see ..the accommodation 

iBply to R. A. Milne, 
Chambers, Hamilton.

eon,ny to reconstruct/ or 
S; to repair the pave

ments between Its tracks; to provide 
good cars, and to run cars as the pub
lic convenience demands.

Arbitration proceedings to secure a 
reduction in the street lighting rate will 
be commenced early in July, after tend
ers for a new contract are received.

The Brantford & Hamilton Railway 
asked permission to erect wooden poles 
temporarily on Main-street, and to use 
macadam between Its tracks. The com
pany must erect iron poles and brick 
for the, pavement. As the board ha^ 
only $1400 of Its appropriation left, work 
v/ill^be shut down as soon as what has 
been ordered is finished.

Protest Against Increase.
The board of trade this afternoon ap

pointed a committee to wait upon the 
•fire and water committee Wednesday 
evening to protest against the proposal 
to increase the water rate to manu
facturers Ifrom 7 to 12 cents per 1000 
gallons, 'nie aldermen and officials, it 
whs stated, were driving industries 
away. The newspapers also came in 
for a roast because they published 
strike news, and when someone sug
gested thé appointment of a committee 
to see if the painters' strike could npt 
b ■ settled, the president, F. R. Close, 
told him to forget it.

The county council this afternoon 
fixed the county rate at 3 mills on 
the thousand.

Arthur McKeever, 428 North Macnab- 
street, was run over by a truck at the 
Rolling Mills this afternoon, and had a 
large part of his "scalp torn oft.

Alfred Hawley, 222 North Hess-street, 
was arrested this evening on the charge 
of assaulting and robbing Frank Rob
ins.

HENRY F. 8WALM
Coroeeler, Builder sod Valuator

199 Sherbonroe SI., Toronto

Madé 
T. 1

grocn 
„ were
A W. G 

Col. 
health 
which

^TINTED—FIVE
free shave and 

her College, corner Queen and Spadtne. To
ronto.

e(17V still available, a 
No. 405, Bank

room

$2000 SOLID 
brick house, lot ICO x 135.

—SIX-ROOMED
TO LET.

Kensington.
TIT ANTED—A LEADING CANADIAN 

. . Insurance, company wants a gen
eral agent for the Province of Ontario 
Address applications to P.O.. Drawer 423! 
Toronto. ^

I yTORE TO RENT—IN THE THRIV- 
n lng town of Acton, best stand. James 
Matthews, Acton. Ont. d7

' BREAKFAST FOODS ANALYZED <COfinrk--v')w FIVE - ROOMED 
TM* " /" ‘ solid brick cottage, coh
ere te cellar, lot 48 x 124. Roper.Tweeds, Fancy Worsteds, tt% 

$3.SO to fS’50. 
Wash Suits,

75o. to S3.00.

Dyeing and CleaningGovernment Analyst Gives Report on 
>" ' , Rpcent Investigation. FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.ten - BIGHT - ROOMED COT- 

tage, substantially built, 
good stable, two large verandahs, shade 
trees, etc.; lot 40 x 150. Earl.

$2200 Atw ANTBD—A GOOD drawer in on
„ fancy tweeds and dress goods; a 
few good weavers amd experienced help la 
card, room and spinning room. AuDlv John 
Dick, Limited, Cobourg. <

Ladle»'Suits, Skirts. Bleuses, Jacket! 
Btc., Dyed or Cleaned.

0 ente' Overcoats and Suits Dyed 
er Cleaned.

■' St. NEW, TEN ROOMS, SOUTH PAHK- 
Box 69. Worlddale, for simmer:

Office.

OTTAWA, June 4.—(QpecieuL)—That 
“haileaome .peutirlteh" amd well-ibeuked 
bread are second to none of the mod
em cereal "foods'' In nutritive quali
ties, Is not an unfair paraphrase of 
the finding off the government analysts 
who recently tested a number of the

a was
L ' B^re t

* Txth-e 
eon < 
seph-

—NEW SEVEN-ROOMED 
h<mse, concrete cellar, 

most attractive. Glenwood.
$2200>

I WE DYË A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOHi MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

OSTEOPATHY.I XXTINTED—STRONG, WILLING GIRL 
ft as kitchen helper, private house; 

state wages expected. Mrs. G. Fletoch- 
maiiH, Nlagara-on-the-Lake, On*

•• Come ee In " wllk (ha Children. Tht$2400 —SIX - ROOMED HOUSE, 
new, lot 50 x 3C0. Broad-

"O EDUCES) RATES FOR TREATME 
XV during summer months: Hunt 
Hunt. 16 Bloor West.

brate; 
broth? 
Fa the 
Whal 
bride,1 
broth: 
gown! 
dre«='5 
Hçr 1 
a wr« 
carrle 
only 

* ethers 
grooh 

Thé

way.
\I7 ANTED AT ONOB—FIRST-CLASS 
TV truebworthy party to look after oui 

boy eight years old, assist in chamber, 
work and be fairly good needle-woman; 
only competent party need apply giving 
references, and state wages expected. Mrs 
G. Flelsebmanm, Nlagarâ-oa-the-Leke, Ont!

Ill ANTED —
VV resses; highest wages In the dty 

paid. Apply Head Waitress, Walker House,

NTT ANTED—AT ON OB—TWO FEMALE 
VV help. One as cook and one as 

housemaid. Apply In evening, 125 Isabella- 
street.

patent products now in the market. 
The retport of the chief analyst says;

‘■Bread contains from 13 to 16.75 ipeir 
cent, of substances soluble In water 
after alcohol, an amount Which much 
exceeds that contained in most of the 
breakfast foods described In .the tabu
lated statement. Assuming dry bread) 
to contain an average of 16 per cent, 
aqueous extract, and the 
contained In breakfast foods to 
about 8 per cent.. It follows that, to be 
as well prepared as bread, the foods 
ought to show 18-8 per cent of aque
ous extract. This Is the case with 
only about 20 per cent, of the brands 
collected.”

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & COOAK HALL —8IX-ROOMED HOUSE, 
large outbuildings, fruit 

trees, lot 100 x 135. Kensington.
$2500HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.103 King Street West

Pko»e and wagon will call for goodi.
Express paid one way on out-of-town ordsri. 136

M CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Kilht Opposite the ••CUmit"

J. COOMBBc, .

TTJUSE AND LOT IN THORNHILL, 
JtX on Metropolitan Railway ; good open- 
lug for shoemaker; 1% acre» In lot; cheap. 
Peter Hoff, Thornhill.

Qn ■'Z’X/'N NEW LARGE COTTAGE. 
WÆijWvJ size 34 x 40. lot 50 x 19Ï. 
BaHlol.TORONTO DETECTIVE AGENCY 6256 EXPERIENCED WAIT-

—NEW BRICK, EIGHT 
rooms, concrete - cellar, 

hnrdwood floors, shade and fruit trees lot 
50 x 193. Baillai.

*2900c 86 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Undertake all legitimate detective work. All cases 
handled under personal supervision of principals. 
A.G. Boake, F.B. Jburgar buperintendents. Phone 
Main 30^.

BUSINESS CHANCES.moisture
> Manager ibeII T> RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND 

1 » paint shop on Tonga St., about 200 
yards from city limits, lot 40x120. Price 
$2000. Waddington & Grundy, 86 King 
St. East, Main 6395.

flfcQZ-krwX — BIGHT - ROOMED 
•IPeJt B F\ 7 dwelling, and stable, a 
splendid business corner. Youge. •

XXT ADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 KING 
»» Street East. Phone Main 6395. 

Branch, Eglinton.

.wore
broldMARRIAGE licences.

CARPENTERS WANTED AT 
■ for Syracuse UJilveretitT;

40c an hour; no labor troubles. Consoli
dated Emgtoeeriug & Construction Coin- 
pany, S-v-nLcnse Savings Bank, Syracuse,, N. 
Y. Attention is called to laws regarding 
contract labor. "

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY the400 Foy. 
cite 1m HOMAS EDWARDS, MARRIAGE U- 

JL censes Issued, 96 Vlctoria-etreet ; 
evenings. 135 Vlotor-avenoe; no witnesses. 
Phone.

OR SALE—BEDDING BUSINESS, 
established 1888. G. D. Membery & 

on, 29-31 Severn St. Hamilton, Out. 513
Not Predigested.

Referring to the cila-m hsade on 'be
half of thé ‘ihneaikfast foodB," that 
they are predligested, the report ■ says :

•'Am amproxlmate estimation of the 
residual or insoluble starch has been 
made from which it will be seen that 
•the ■predigeritlon' claimed for many 
of the foods Is not by any means com
plete, arid that the use of the salirvia 
and gastric Juice cannot yet- be d-e- 
,peneed with," tho the thliminig out 
affected by “flaklniar” or "rolling'’ in
creases the digestibility of the grains.

The foods cost from 5 to 23 cents 
iper pouind, while oatmeal or wheat en 

is retailed at from 3 to 4 cents

Begin Annual Session in Montreal 
To-Day.

cers 
clean 
hats 
end 
gifts 
dan ta 
was 

' Dp-he

Wff ANUFACTURERS WANTING THEIR 
ixL goods Introduced In any city j^town 
In Ontario, write. the Big Cities 
& Agency Co., Limited, Dept. C., Youge 
and College-street». Toronto.

Waddington & Grundy’s List.
Q UBURBAN LOT'S FOR SALE BY 
O Waddington & Grundy.

MONTREAL, June 4.—(Special.)—On 
Wednesday evening ,li> Brsklne Church,

* * FRED W. FLBTTS PRESCRIP 
tloa Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt ealty
SITUATIONS WANTED.this city, the supreme court of Cana

dian Presbyterianism begins Its annual 
session. The first sederunt will be de
voted to public worship, conducted by 
the moderator, Dr. Alexander Falconer 
of Plctou, N.S.

The assembly Is then formally consti
tuted, and a new presiding officer 
elected. For ten days the well-organiz
ed body will grapple with the business 
of a great Canadian church.

TT B. SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 
IT, of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
166 Ounn-avenoe, South Parkdale. No 
witnesses required.

The London Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

London, Eng., and Paris should be 
sent to your friends; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James-street North, where full partiel»: 
lars can be obtained.

It is rumored that, the G.T.R. v 
build a new station on the blc 
bounded by James, Stradhan, 8tm 
and iHughson-st reels. The comtpa 
has secured aptlora on all 'the land 
that will foe required for the scheme.

The handbook cases have again been 
postponed, and are now down for 
Thursday. They, have been ipoft-poned 
so often that it has aroused the sus
picion that the authorities will not 
be able to proceed with the' charges.

Red Mill.

APBR.H ANGER». CARPENTERS, 
A. stonecutters, handy men. good work
ers. obtainable on shortest notice Apply 
J. Rowles, Secretary Briatpl Aeeoclation, 
247 University-avenue.

1 T IS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN 
• 1 that Eglinton, only two miles from 
the northern end of the City, 1» three bum 
deed and fifty feet above the level of 
Lake Ontario, jf you want a pure and 
wholesome atmosphere, come up north to 
live. Phone, write or come to the -office 
and we will «how you some of the fob 
lowing lots ou which to build.

D 0IJ.ER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 
IV for sale, well situated for doing largo 
and profitable business. Box 165. Guelph.

MWr&'S’iiï
street».

I i-

HOUSES TO LET.ed TV/T ALE NURSE OPEN FOR ENGAGE- 
xfX ment.s. Terms moderate, dty or 
cm.ntry. Box 26, World.

The* Orpht 
afterr 
ing. J

K MONTH. RENTS BEAUTIFUL- 
gPf) f ly furnished house, with phene. 
Cowan-avenue, from June till September. 
Saunders * Jones, 1350 Qneen-street West.

rTVHOMAB EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAH- 
X .rl.ee licenses. 86 Victoria-street. Even
ings. lie McUm-stteet. No wltneepw.

ed

I) ROADWAY—WATEJt AND GAS, 
X> lots three hundred feet derp. some 
with fruit and shade,.tree». . ..

AGENTS WANTED.*flour
•per pound. •*

The analyses did not reveal adulter
ation In aray of the samples.

if a rr.ei 
Bucce, 
thé'd 
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ready 
appllc 
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ledge 
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the yi 
frem 
ccntrl

B. LEROY. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.J.Canadian Engineers.

Despite the inclemency of the wea
ther the local field company of en
gineers had a good parade last night. 
The advance party of this corps pro
ceed on Saturday to Niaggara under 
the command of Lieut. H. N. Gzowsid, 
the tool-carts and engineering equip
ment on Monday and the main body 
of drivers and sappers on Tuesday 
morning at 9 o’clock. The armories will 
be.open every evening from now for 
equipping the men.

i
w ANTED—AGENTS TO ;SIELL CON»' 
VV servatlve 8 per cent, securities,' 

Liberal compensation. Address Palmer A 
Co., 06 MMzrott Bldg.,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ROOFING.IlI OEtHAlIPTON-éSI.OPlNG TO THELegal cards. p ALVAN 17ED IRON SKYlÏo9Ça 
XJT metal celling*, cornices, etc. Douguu 
Bica., 124 Adelalde-street West.

.
south two hundred feet deep.Only One "BROMO QUININE.”

That Is LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. Simi
larly named remedies sometimes deceive. 
The first and original Cold Tablet la a 
WHITE PACKAGE, with black and red 
lettering, and bears the signature of E. VV 
GROVE. 25c.

t ^ OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS. S0- 
Heitors, Notaries, Temple Building 

Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Halleybury.

E LINTON, AVE—NICE LEVElL 
two hundred feet deep.

;

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. ICTORIA AVEi—FOUR HUNDRED 
feet deep.V SENSE KILLS AND DB- 

rats, mice, bedbugs; 00 smell; t
OMMON 

Vy stroys 
all dTngglsts.1 11 3 A N EIGHT ROOMED COTTAGE— 

X*. Spring water. Muskoka Lake, Tof- 
rance. B. S. Rose.

TDRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
|J Solicitor. Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per ceflt.

lc vaudeville; 252 latest and. up-to- 
date selections on the Multi-Phone, 
Pictures, Machines, ' Fortune Tellers, 
etc. Admission free. The new The
ater with the best moving pictures In 
this city, and Illustrated songs. Ad
mission 6c at the Red Mill.

A detachment of hhe 91st Highland
ers will visit Goderich on July 1. Cap
tain MdLaren -will be In command.

Hotel Kanrahan.
Corner Barton and Catherine-streets, 

Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates ¥1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Phone 1465.

The amount W. J. Sherring, the -vriüi- 
ner of the Marathon, received was 
$5000. Aü tout $1000 of It has been in
vested - in the 32-year gold bonds of 
the Dominion Power and Transmis
sion Company.

beautiful Picnic Grounds 1 
At Brant Park and Pavilion, now 
open for picnics of all kinds. Boating, 
bathing, fishing, refreshments and 
music. For information, address C. 
Brown, Brant Park, Burlington.

-, Cl ementjo Nosea, an Italian, 35 years 
of age, fe-lll 60 feet from a cage at the 
-steel plant this morning, and was in
stantly killed-

Photo Postcards of 'Hamilton Militia 
and school ch ldren -cn Victoria Daiy ; 
at all leading stationers and drug 
stores, 5 cents each.

Meet Me Tnere .
Where? At A. Theobald’s, the to

bacconist and news agent, 358 North 
Jamés-street, Hamilton.

See Billy Carroll-s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigai Store, ed

HELP RAKE- -TWO HUNDRED AND 
sixty-six feet deep.sSECOND MAN DEAD, D0^dNErri°hÜXfi?tnDu, LEkAeBÆ:

11 Herbert-avenue. Toronto.
H TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

o tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 6 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to

T BOGERT BARTRAM, BARRISTER 
rf , etc., Solicitor, Traders' Bank Spa. 
dine Branch. Money to loau; !B King'West.

•XT MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
. Yooge-atreet, 3 doors south of Ade

lalde-street. Toronto.

T) RIAR IIILL--TWÔ—HUNDRED AND 
J.J seventy feet deep (double front
age).

Francis Hart Dies Because He Would 
Not Loss Leg.

OTEL FOR SALE OR TO RENT— 
The "Hotel Bernkart,"- Galt. This Is 

the largest hotel and best bueiues! stand 111 
town. Possession Immediate. For p.nt- 
nilars write or phone Wm. Barnhart, Hotel 
Bernbart, Galt. *

Hrner
loan. jptOR>ALB—A GOOD BUGGY. APPLYe*™*

ni

1172 College-street.
n LEX CAIRN—ONE HUNDRED AND 
UT eighty Let de. p.Francis Hart, injured In the Bay- 

street crossing accident on the flight of 
Victoria Day, died of blood poisoning 
at St. Michael's Hospital at 6.30 last 
night.. He had refused to allow the 
doctors to amputate his leg" at the • 
knee, and blood poisoning developed. ;

With Hart’s death a valuable witness j 
in the Fraser inquest is removed, but I - - vw,,T viogotiatis a tgv.iv 
the police have a statement made by \\T to^have turnnnîft? ot^“
him shortly after the accident. The perl00ai property. Call and get our terms,
inquest continues at 3 o'clock this after- strictly confidential. The Borrower*'
noon. Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building #

King-street West.

Ml XT' IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
1/ _ cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spàdlua. Telephone Main 
6357. - ' 2467

A»P
Z V IJ5NGROVE—ONE HUNDRED AND 
VX seventy-five feet deep.OFFICES WANTED.1
* «' HE ABOVE ARE AI.L ON CHOICE 

I residential streets and mnv be pur- 
chased frotp eight to thirty dollars per foot. 
BIY NOW.

AS LOGS AND BRASS ANDIRONS, 
IT used once, $6. Apply 16 or IS Ber- 
ton-aveflue.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS' 
L second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Man sen. 
211 Yonge-etreet.

T> U SIX ESS PREMISES WANTED FOR 
XT an old established friendly and In
surance society, centrally, located; state lo
cation. terms and space available to Man
ager, 33 Riehmoud;»treet VV., Toronto.

SY1
2-3•VK Flore

to-da
MONEY TO LOA.4.:

i YV ONSfcLT YOUR PHYSICIAN AND 
KJ you will. j

\V ADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 KjNG 
T. Street East. Phone Malu 63:)5
Branch Office, BjUnton.

can

il “ ZAM-BUK ” LMILK. WANTED.■ r

: H: MACHINERY FOR SALE.
I is nature’s own /| 
healing essences f.M 
gathered from all j 
over the world, J 
scientifically 1

........ ...... Ipurified, concen- xj
pispWtrated, combined >|fva 

and handed to you \p§ 
WïÈïMI ready for use. W| 

ÉÊt That’s all! No magic!
Wf No trickery I A pure EL 

Wt natural healer of H| 
mi skin disease aud injury,
Mi V Make inquiry.

«T ANTED — MILK, FROM 2 TO 10 
Vt cans, by ■ train. Box 62. World.'I el A N! AUMINGTON t SIMS STEAM 

V/ engine, about 40 b.p., with all steam 
ccnnections In engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 73 Front-street East.. Pries 
$400 cash.

Guild of Civic Art.
The Guild of Civic Art will hold a 

luncheon at M-cConkey's on Thursday. 
Horn. A. B. Morin-e, president of tfoe 
guild, will preside, and Byron EWalk- 
er will give an interesting address on 
the plan of Improvements which the 
guild has ,prepared for Toronto. W. 
A. Dangton will explain the details 
of the plan, and Rev. Canon Oodiy will 
also speak.

AFX- W E HAVE A LARGE AMOUNT OF 
’’ private and trust funds to loan on 

city and farm property, in sums of on. to 
ten thousand dollars. J. T. Locke A Co., 
57 Victoria-street, Toronto.

, eii BjIf REAL ESTATE.INSURANCE APPRAISER.
— »! r i i m a rv Air g fN^UUi\Cf'' \P XOHÀNGK FOR COBALT STOCKS'—

W nrïtofev for th;* Lsur “ oiilv- 2) °,mIt ' for first-

et.g'SKr =s snssisrTsr. jiussssmi
Ulftcter street, xoronio. .o stocks must tie of known working and

sil.lpjiliig value or they will net lie con- 
ridered. Reply Iimncilintely. A. B. care of 
Chapman & Hallett. 3 National Life Cham
bers, Toronto.

:

1 VETERINARY SURGEONS. ThÏy XytT M, I-OSTLETHWAITE, BEAL ES- 
VT taie loans, fire insurance, 56 Vie. 

toria-strett. Phone M. 8778.
Juft 
n o ei 
exerl 
t-heyj 
thoul

msHI
B|j A E. MELHU18H, VETERINARY SUR> 

xV, geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-gtreet, Toronto. 
Junction, and 689 Wefst Klng-stkeet, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

1 :

TO LEND, 5 PER 
cent.. dty, farm, 

building loans; no fees; mortgages pur
chased: agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

$75,000:i TENDERS.
tom a
ther j
and
brea!

34

WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?. rp enders will be recei ved ux-
J til the 21st lust, for the purchase of 
dwelling house and lumber yard at the 
southeast corner of S-paiMna-avenue ami St. 
Patrick-street ; frontage on Spadiiia, about 
86 feet 6 luches. by depth of about 100 feet 
to lane; no tender necessarily accepted. 
For further particulars apply Box 43,World.

1 X^R- J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VETE-, 
I 7 rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 

V onge-street Phone Main 8061.

1
PROPERTIES FOR RENT.

cesrti
orde
rieh<
Laps

Dr. Hamilton Gives a Full ane| Satis
factory Explanation. CAPTAIN WEBB WAS HOT.edI :

I A FIRST-CLASti BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
XV. fully equipped, to rent, or will hire a 
good man on wages and commission ; shop 
Is on the Weston-road, opposite Brown's 
Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams! work Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown. Carletôn West 
P. O.. or at hotel.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
X lege. Limited. Temperauee*treet Te.' 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

One of His Seal Actors Escapes and 
Steals Fish.M Lock at your tongue!

Sometimes It's heavily coated, some
times It's cjpar and rod. ------------- ,. . ENDBJtS WILL BE RECEIVED UN-

Stu-dy thie out and you'll find some Altho Cap*. Webb spends most of A. til June 10, 1007. for . the purchase 
interference with the -functional actjvl- hlg Mme ,n an atmosphere very near <* ïï4 3%$?* yard at tile.
tv of the body. . .. j .couth(*ast coruei of Spadl.uü-nxeinu* nnd

This means the bowels are Bbt regal- thv zero mark, looking after his trained ! st. I'atrick-street. frontage on Spadlna j ______________
lar the liter is sluggish and the blood seals and sea lions, he was certainly j «*>«”* '!y ot ,ll>n"t p HAPMAN * HALLOTT. REMOVED

' . , » I hot under thé coll&r vesterdo.v stt Hen- 1 f^et to laji6. No ten dvr :rH v x.y to & National Life Itniifiint»is cont^miirated ! Ian’s Point By^the cZrel^snLs of ^ne 1 ûeecjrf d. For furtApr paltitulars, am ly opposite postoffice. We have a
gtreng cathartic pills act-^o d-estruc-, a noint- tiy tne carelessness or one box 49 ^Vorld. 33 of most desirable tenants iLvuS? j8t _

lively on the intestines as to .provoke °- his attendants, a seal escaped and ’ houses. Owners ojf properties for ™-,?0T 1 \*UY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT ÀNIJ
deathly sickness; this often frightens wobbled oraSTld to a cool place On the------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- or for .ale would do well to commnn.!,!'1.8 ^ Slmcoe. remodelled aqd enlarged, new
peo^e frc-m takir.g medicine whin they green grass under the steps leading to ART. without delay and place ETS'C ,L5° “d *= d,,r'

v v the big platform where the free per- _ __________. . . . ________ for renting or for sale with nnderslgn«<l ’ txursr, i rop.
TO the multitude of dangerous pur-. Io^^”ces are eflven. j W. I- FORSTER - PORTRAIT < h-taman k HaHgfrt. 36 ' TV OMJNION HOTEL. (JUREN STREEP

natives now on the market. Dr. Haem- VVTommy Stevenson had been fj • Painting Hup ms. -4 Wes. King- t y ai' S F iirr,,., ----------------- Lf Bast, Toronto; rates, one dollsr up.MWs P?l7s are a notW ««prioti.! ^aoft  ̂ «eh strtot. Toro*,to.______________________________ H^ton. X>- IXv.or. FroprtatW.

they ne1 ther gripe C1 dangling from his fishing rod and was STORAr- 1 World'’ ““ 1“™*dlat0,y- APplj John Lang, fi ROSVKNOR HOUSE, YONGE AND
or .headache, yet they cleanse and pur- oii his way home- whIstlln& -When STORAGt. ) IZl______________!.. lx Alexander-streets. Rates tw» dol-
S^tWeTt^Hh^h^lU !̂ ®reTehrirMmA^Mnra,?“dd he S™ T ° XS ^ * K?rW,n Pr0Prl‘',ar‘-—

and certainty. Giving proper stimulus what app^red to him"he mort I .Yd sîfgl/mSring varo.0^'^.“felt' "i, ^nds^Lade ta^ til G^.nd Ge^.8t^°flraffi,Mk
to tfoe «ver and kidney», strengthening pfcuHar anlmal he had ever seen. He i North 4583. ed7 p,arf- one S from newD fnro?sC ,ooros (wHb hath.k^^^
the_ stomach and lending v aluable aid yeIie(jf dropped his fishing rod, rushed . ' f'ntt watej. lee. spring and lore, etc. dollar fifty and two dollar» »
to digestion. It s small wonder that su.-h anay_ an(j told the story. Some thought T a. GODDARD,' CARTAGE 8TOR- II. H Schreiiu!? ‘2, AW>ly to day. Phone Main 8381.
marvelous results accompany Dr. Ham- ^ t,ad been dreaming. Capt. Webb tj . age Ui separate rooms, zm Arthur- park, Out. ' t' alr‘*veoue. Deeç
il ton’s Pills. , heard the story and said: “I guess street. 1'ark 443.

Mr, Geo. O'Ho.gairty of Amherst. N.S.. that’s one of my actors that has got 
writes; "Last winter I worked In a loose." He was right. The seal was 
lumber camp and neglected my health, found quietly enjoying his fish dinner. '
I was dreadfully constipated and had a Tommy says: “Hully gee, but dat 
headache -that fairly made me feel at freak animal certainly put me ter der 
■times. I was sick and miserable, and, bad fer a mlnnlt." 
hadn't the slightest ambition to work or j 
stir around. I felt heavy and dull and \ 
had a bad taste in my mouth. I sent 
into the dty for Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
which I knew Were good for my condi
tion. They fixed me up very- qu lekIv
an d have k-eH me in good condition anu-m. 
ever since. There are other-men in the 

that use Dr. Hamilton's PUJs

All
WÈÊSm

HALIFAX STRIKE SETTLEDI wtu 
tuati 
skini 
forinj 
Here 

v. - land] 
fltani

U;]S ' 
' iri i

w M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
al College of Veterinary Surgeon*, 

Ixmdoo. Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6700.

i'vX'ÏXÏ.-AV.v.v.v.
m | Board of Labor Will Enquire Into 

Whole Dispute,n.

ksmm

*ri wm OTTAWA, June 4.—(Special.)—The 
department of labor has been advised 
by Victor Dubreuil that the strike of 

, longshoremen at Halifax has .been <set- 
j tied, the demands of the men- having 
i been -granted.
| FihlMp Rln-g, secretary of the Trades 
! and Labor Council of Halifax, has been 
I nominated by the men as their repre
sentative upon the board of concllla- 

; tien, .which will enquire into the whole 
| dispute, with a view to reaching a set- 

to extend over a term Of

1

pmm
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irnort 
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ii Two Men Drowned.
4.—JeremiahWILDER, Vt., June 

O'Meara and Stephen Hall were drown
ed In the Connecticut River -here to- 

I day, while the men were towing a 
The boat capsized near a dam, 

were, swept over the

i
-/ -

XI OTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND
XI. Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
bested. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. ,

XT OTEL- GLADSTONE — QUEBN-9T.
IX west opposite G.T.R. end C.P.B,
stations; eleetrie cars pass door, Toreboll 
Smith. Proprietor.

of"RUBit,,,..I
LOST. Pills 

I ar 
I ; I ev

Jr. « ii R me
I Pj vise

F to i
Will

TOP.AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double ami stogie furniture 

vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartagfe 
369 Spdaina-avenue.

scable.
aLnd berth men

Hall was 28 yeans of age and 
O'Meara was 35. He came

I , 03T—BETWEEN JARVIS STREET 
XJ and the Wood» Hue track n -o'J 
vanity lmx and a gold cigarette case (.Û.

wI"‘ » Æ cblim Ylmler
will be hftndsomHy ivwarded 
sx>hj4.* to 320 Jarvis-street.

1 falls, 
married, 
from Boston. *

to returningFormer Ambassador Resigns.
BERLIN, June 4.—It was announced 

! to-day that Prince Philip Zu Eulen- 
burg, formerly amibassad-cr at Vien
na, and who has -been carried on the 

j foreign office list since he left the em
bassy in 1902. and Lieut. Count \.-ll- 
selm «von Hohenau. adjutant of the 
emperor, has -resigned.

The newspapers aver, that the resig
nations of Prince Philip and Count 
Wilhelm are connected with the *ccu- 
sallons recently -made against court 
officials in The Zukunft, edited toy 
Maximilian Flardden, — -

Too Much Sleeping Draught.
Mrs. Mary Howard, 414 1-2 Spadlna- 

avenue, was found by her daughter In 
an unconscious condition yesterday 
morning, from an overdose of laud-

PERSONAL. TVf cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
ATX Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $3 ' 
per day. Centrally located. TlP«. VT ACCINATION IN CANADA" — A 

V reply to pamphlet published by the 
Provincial Board of Health Ontario Price 
25 cents. To be had of booksellers 'or the 
Anti-Vaccination League. 2 Torunto-etreet, 
Toronto.

____________ MEDICAL.
T> K W K STRUTHERS of r.38 RATH-

a’il^sLgUn<I Yon«e-»treets.

cure»P The,D OSEDALB HOTEL, n 15 YONGE-ST.. 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 up. Special rates f»f 
winter. O. B. Leslie, Manager.

hiT. *■ r
She wtil recover. F" Thia

iron

dan, 
.the 
grew 

- fron 
| the- 
| Y$lk 

box.

floor, eom.-r 
Hours. 11—2

I'camp
also. Ttoev sa,y they wouldn’t foe with
out the pills for ten times their price.”

Every dealer In the -land sells Dr. 
Hamilton's Pille—25c per box. or five 
boxes for $l.no. Bv mall from N Ç 
Polsxn sM Ço.. Hertford, Ccmn., Ü.S. 

> A-, and Kingston, Ont.

I** HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TH0 
™ New Hotel Municipal, 67 Qveen. 
street West, opposite Cltr Hall; up-to-date 
In every respect. Dell Prentla. Proprietor.

V17 HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TUB 
V T Royal Oak Hotel; homelike Term* 

• 1.3Q and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Prs»
Fboue^Mr°’tlSL 10086 *“d 'rrlntV-*u***

BYRRH .is a peer among pick- 
me—.:p-v Made from choice Old 
Port and Fine Bitters. On all bars. 
Fer sale in Cafes and Stares.

MINING ENGINEERS.
jy£ iMXG ENGIXENR3 — EVANS A 

Ijildlaw, Consulting Mining !ta- 
glcirers. Offices: 200 Board of Trade Bili t- 
tag Toronto; Lattaford. Larder Lake ami 
Cobalt. Out.

DOGS WANTED.

%<L 7.

r

A FARMER’S TESTIMONY
Mr. Francis Renoit, of St Anne’s 

(Que.), says;—“I suffered from eczema 
for two years, and tried a great number 
of remedies in vain. The ailment was 
mostly in my legs, and both these were 
actually raw from the knees down. I 
obtained soma Zam-Buk, and by the time 
I had used a few boxes, alp glad to say I 

completely cured. ”
Cures skin injuries and diseases, piles, 

chafed places, insect stings, sore feet, 
prairie itch, ulcers, festering sores, etc.

Of all stores and druggists, 50c. a 
box, or Zam-Buk Co. ; Toronto, post free, 
for price. (C. M. KvJford, Limittd.)
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HE WORLD’S HOME MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN REAPERS
--------------------——— i.™ ' '■ ■ niai b, which are to play an engagement - : j SctTH-reauV DDeClBlS c

at the Grand Opera House next week U/rtrftf Pattern Deoartment J

tJJ WE7)7)/ NGS? ate Nur»ee8ne Club. por£ ------------------------------------—----------------------------- ■' , ■ ! ■' ,»■.........................—\
a 17 / T ■ > W M^dJLFAJJLJ » count, tell colors, erase figures from a r

W KinairKnacii rvir'lr mit fla-ures. steal the atm ?

iGANTi ,K,-

lW?i »

intoo School* 
it, Toronto. f;3

OBER. 
Wo^df*

II

T wa:
blackboard, pick out figures, steal the 
teacher's handkerchief and cut up other 
capers like regular school children. The 
donkeys seem to have a well-developed 
Sense of the ridiculous, and toutake keen 
delight jn making the audiences laugh. 
The troup* Is composed of over a score 
of horses, ponies, donkeys and mules, 
all trained and educated to a degree 
little Short of the marvelous.

A-v
Foley and D. Jamteeoo of Niagara 
Falls.

IFAND 
ob, state _ in's Ohiuroh was the scene of 

;y "wedding at 2.80 o'clock yea- 
afternoon, when the marriage 

’^demnized of Miss Bdythe Alice 
|gon, daughter of Mir. and Sirs. F* 
laulson, to Mr. George Moray An- 
^ Son of Mr. and Mra' T. O. An- 
hnSof Glen-road, Rosedale.
>• bride looked sweet and grace- 
JL a princess gown of white llb- 
*iatin with empire train, the deep 
. Mubro«dei-ed with pearls and out- 
1 with a berthe of rose .point lace, 
veil was arranged over a coronet 

range blossoms and white heather, 
she carried a shower of lilies of 
valley and orchids.
- was attended- by her sister, Miss 
©t Maulson, as maid of honor, and 
biideêniatds, Miss Grace Ander- 
glster of the groom ,and Miss 

ÉOine Smith.
W. Anderson-, 
m, was best man, and the uehere 
. Frank Allan, William Medland, 
loohrane and Frank Spence.
Sam Hughes, M.P., proposed the 

, of the bride at the reception 
i followed.

. Out.
A quiet wedding vweus celebrated at 

All Sants' Ohuroh yesterday, when 
Crawford W. Powle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Powts of Hamilton, was 
married to Olive, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Logan. Canon 
Baldwin .performed the ceremony. The 
bride wore a white Limerick lace 
gown, with tulle veil and tiara of 
orange blossoms. Her only ornament 
was a pearl necklace, and she hegd 
a bouquet of white roees and lilies 
of the valley. Miss Pearl Ramsay 
of Dun-nrvllle was the only attendant, 
and her dress was of pink crepe de 
chine, with which she had a white 
hat with pink feather and posy of 
marguerites, 
best man and Donald Brammer the 
■usher. Afterwards Mrs. Logan held 
a reception at MciConkeiy’e, and later 
Mr. and Mrs. Fowls left for New 
York. . - -r

STEADY J, 
D. Membery 
lutuilton. Oat (

i
to Not Soliciting Donations. P

m"8B AND < 
'P<y stating 
e«ed. Oil

The public are warned against a 
donations . for the 

No donations are be-
1woman soliciting 

Nurses’ Home.
Ing solicited, and none should be given, 
except to the young ladles selling tick
ets for the entertainment at the Grand 
Opera House.

X
EA

“s sod stea 
ieo. The M

¥. mRoyal Golden Wedding.
King Oscar and Queen Sophia of 

gwedbn wiU oetebtrate tihelr golem 
wedding on Thursday. The gift of 
Sweden wSl be a collection to enable 
poor patients to gain odmtoslcn to the 
sanitarium for consumption, founded 
on the 26th anniversary of King Os
car’s reign. Many persons Of royal 
rank will journey to Stockholm to 
offer their congratulations.

Bi-
John . Sweatman was

USAND M BN. * 
•ut.. Moler W 

àpadloe, To.
K ni

%

brother of the im i
At the home of G. A. Griffith, 816

Palmerston-boulevard, the marriage ot
his second ^Saughter, Milse Emma J. 
Griffith, to Samuel H. Cults of To
ronto Junction was celebrated yes
terday by the bride’s uncle. Rev. Dr. 
Griffith of St. Thomas. The cere
mony was performed under a bower 
of palms and blossoms erected in the 
bay window of the drax|tn.g-noom.Mtes 
Cutts playing Mer.detosoHn’s Wedding 
■March, and Miss Lillian Kirby ring
ing ."Beloved. It Is Mom." Mr. Hugh 
Norman acted as best man, and the 
brida’ç sister, Miss Agnes Griffith, as 
bridesmaid. The bride , was gowned 
in crea.m Chantilly lace, over Brus
sels net and taffeta, and wore a 
wreath of lilies of the valley and car
ried a shower bouquet of lilies and 

The bridesmaid was In laven-

II.J ' Canadian
iy wants a gen- 
ce of Ontario. 

Drawer King Frederick and Queen Louies of 
Denmark wild pay a visit to King Ed
ward and Queen Alexandra at Buck
ingham Palace from J une 8 to 13.

Personal.

■ Ao’clock yesterday morning, at 
hael’s Cathedral, the marriage 
ilerrmized of Miss Ethel Mor- 
>oherty, daughter of Mra Ones. 
1?, to sir. Frederick Joseph Foy, 
A\x. George J. Foy of St. Jo-

|jtAWER^IN ON 

A»ly Joiîn \u V;2 A v*-V
iWM

, Ont.

The Alumnae Association of Univer
sity College will give a tea In honor of 
the graduating year on Thursday, June 
6, from 4 to 6 o’clock, at Queen’s Hall,
7 Queen’s Park.

The fourth annual commencement of 
the Lillian Massey School of Household 1903—Mieses’ Sailor Blouse.
Science and Art was held yesterday In s,ipped „„ over the Head. with Remov- 
the Normal School- Pl"°f:A- able Shield and with or without
lum, LL.6., F.R.S., occupied the chair. YoJte-FACing.

Addresses, were given by W. gwn* Parts- Pattern No. 1963:
ham, B.A., DtPaed., dean of ^be faculty All Seams Allowed.
o: education. University of Toronto, Another development of the so-call- 
Rev. President Burwash, LL.D., of vie gd peter Thompson waist Is shown In 
toria, and President Maurice Hutton, tw pretty model of dark blue! pongee. 
M.A., LL.D. . It is slipped on over the head, and hasThe chairman .after giving a shqrt & remo^ble shleid. It may also be 
address, presented diplomas to seven made wlth or without the yoke-facing, 
teen young lady graduates, already an , AUhp auch a blouse Is more suitable 
ncunced. somFof whom will receive the for flannel or any of the washable 
degree of B.A., and others of B.H.b., sj)ks> the pattern is also adapted to 
at the university convocation on Frl plaJn llnens and chambrays. 
day. The pattern Is in three sizes—18 to

E-«. M„. «tT ”g-62yyrS84
married yesterday morning at the reg- ■- wide, or 21-2 yards 36 inches 
lstry office at Windsor. London Eng- K or 2 3-8 ykrds 42 1nch« wide; 11-2 
land, to Oscar Lewlshon, son of Adotph ^1^, trim
Lewlshon of New York, in the presence fb£tt' S cents,
of a few relatives and intimate friends, Price P 
The honeymoon will be spent In a mo
toring tour on the continent.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bollard an
nounce the engagement of their only 
daughter, Margaret Evelyn, to Wil
iam Maapiheirson, The marriage Win 
take place 6n June 19 In St. Andrew's 
Church, Oarlton-street. at 7.30 o’clock.
A recaption will be heid. at 381 Ber- 
keley-street.

VAstreet.
i nuptial high mass 
d" by Father George Doherty, 
er of the bride, assisted by 
er Fred Rohleder, Father M. 
len and Father J. P. Tracey. The 
, who was given away by her 
1er. Arthur T. Doherty, wore a 
r of ivory" satin, with an over- 
j of lace with deep satin girdle, 
long tulle veil was arranged over 
eath of onm;e blossoms, and she 
Bd a bouquet of bridal roses, her 
ornament being a diamond and 

add pendant, the gift of the

was oele- zL

II-
*#

'a»

t to ebamber-

i"SgCT» 
sa

lES*
JFIRST

look
:!

w
.

IOfC.3.
• der chiffon over Brussels net and taf
feta. and carried pink carnations and 
white lilacs- Mrs. Griffith, the bride’s 
mother, wore a costu-me of green crepe 
de chlr.e, trimmed with lace and 'bands 
of Persian silk.

ICED WAIT- I
B In the city I
, Walker House. I

rWO FEMALE ■ j 
>k and One as 1 
g. 120 Isabella.

IS
The marriage of Miss Adeline Myles, 

daughter of Robert Myles, to Dr. D. 
King Smith, son of Dr. Andrew 
Smith, took place at 3.30 o’clock yes
terday afternoon at St. James’ Cathe
dral. The ceremony was performed 
by Canon Welch to the presence ‘ of 

the Immediate • relatives df1 both

ié maid of honor,. Mrs. Marie Foy, 
é a lingerie gown of white . em- 
dered muslin and pink hat, and 
two bridesmaids? Miss Florence 
and Miss Olive Wheaton were 

I one th pink and one to blue mull prln- 
I ce-'s gowns, inserted with Valen- 
I tiennes lace. They wore large picture 
} hats of pink and blue, with plumes,
1 end carried pink, roses and wore the

gifts of the groom, baroque pearl pen- 
dints with gold chain. George Foy 

1 «us bas; man. and the ushers. Geo.
Doherty, Stanley Banks, Welly am

■ ■ « ._____ , h was cared for by the home in his youth.
Urpnan s nome. has presented a number of games for

tj!‘ - i . _______ the amusement of the children. The
FOR ENGAGE- * . The annual meeting of the Protestant Orange Order, exhibition management, 
ernte, city or 1 Orphans' Home* was held yesterday and Automobile Club have also con-

el I afternoon. Rev. Canon Cayley presld- tributed generously towards the tup-
' -vs-. I |„„ Mrs. G. H. Qooderham was elected 1 port and entertainment of the children.

• - I a member of thé board of managers, to Tfie gift of an organ from Mrs. Gferhard
tocceed Mrs. Arthurs, who resigned: All Heint-zman was much appreciated, as
th,.' other members of the board were well as her kindness in training the
rê-éledW. chtUreri, whose singing of several chor
ine report of Miss Langton, the sec- uses was a credit to their teacher. The

1Ü&. showed that ninety-tour^chlld- treasurer’s report showed the financial
rifelbad been admitted to the home dur- standing of the Heme to be on a firm
Ing the year, and seventy-eight had basis.
left The average number of children After the meeting \ea was served to 
each month was 165.1 the boardroom, the tables being pret-

Manv of the employers who have a!- tily decorated with c 
ready taken boys from the home have 
applications In for ' ethers. . The lady 
managers desire to gratefully acknow
ledge Christmas gifts and gifts of 
money, clothing, etc., received during 
the year from residents in the city, and 
from tradespeople who have generously 
contributed to the work of thé home.
^promlMn^ewelei^of^thlivclty^^h^

i'"'' < i'y ,r ■

•• 11 ,riy-
V, I•.j'-S,! m

WANTED AT
ae Untverelty; 
les. Coneoii-

st ruction Oom- 
k. Sy 
laws

only 
families.

The bride, who was unattended, was 
giv^n away by her father, and was 
wearing a traveling suit, of dark blue 
cloth. With, bat to match; Dr. Goldie 
was best man.

TbNTED. -i
*

RPENT BBS, 
to. good work- 
notice. Apply 
ol Association, Pattern Department

Torontp World
f

fine black serges in Busi-We are showing this season some 
ness Sacks, and also in the dark blue Sacks. Suitings at 
$20 and $25.

ferd the re pattern to 

NAME..V.f..è;
AbOllESB..,,....... ... f ,

tlie Wanted —(Give age
or Ml,t’ pettern.) ,

ED. ...........
O SELL CON-

t. Invitations are kfued for the mar
riage' of Miss Blanche, daughter of 
the late G. C. F air bairn Laadvllle, 
Colorado, and Mins. -Fa irbalrn, To
ronto, and Mr. W. A. Walden, B. A. 
The marriage is to, take place on 
June 12. -t

<
We have the cheaperT.neo at $15, but we always feel better in commending the $20 
and $25 Suita. They are the more economical in the end.

Conic this week, it jou can, while we have every size in every physique type 
to shew you.

B, who has been spending a few days 
with Mra W. Hamilton Burns, is 
leaving town on Friday.

A. Dyment and N. F. Logon were 
presented to the King on Monday. C. 
E. KingemHl was also present at the 
royal levee in St. James’ Palace-

Mrs. Henry Caiwttora has left for 
Boston, to sail for England.

E=aT
SALE.
LS AND DB- 
bugs; do smell; tlons.

Rev. Jottwi and Mrs. SomerviMe, 129 
Bedford-rood, announce the engage
ment of tihelr daughter, Margaret, to 
John Walter McDonald, barrister, of 
Macleod, Alberta. The wedding vfm 
take place • on June 29.

Mra J. Otty Sharp of St. John. N.

»

A Funny SchoolYEAR OLD, 
11 take fifteen. Semi-readu TaiforinoA laughable school scene, with pretty 

ponies as scholars and a droll donkey 
as the dunce, is one -of the many nov
elties which make up the program pre
sented by Prof. Crocker’s trained anl-

GGY. APPLY {

PRINTED 
Igers, one dol- 
'eleiphone "Mam 

2467
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THE LETHBRIDGE TROUBLE. 81 Yoage Street 
472 West Queen StreetLEGISLATION IS URGED.MACKAY GETS $20,000. k

Woman Elected , * ;=$
3 ANDIRONS. 
16 or IS B«r-

Ed. Mack, Limited.Question Now Is Who Will Be Ain 

bltrator. . .
Governor Hughes Sends Instructions 

to Legislature.
Settlement Reached In Suit to Have 

Wife’s WIU Set Aside.

OTTAWA. June 4.—(Special.)—If Is 
understood that a settlement has been 
reached In. the action brought by Wal
ter C. Mackay to have his late wife’s 
will set aside. Thq chief beneficiary 
under the wjll was Mias Flood, a sister 
of the deceased.

Under the present settlement, it Is 
stated that Mr. Mackay will get about 
620 000 "in cash and will be given abso
lute possession of the house In which 
they lived and all its furniture. He 
also gets certain lands in the vicinity 
of Pembroke. Under the old will Mr. 
Mackay received none of these be
quests The house was willed to him 
simply for his use whil? he hived.

The money and property were orig
inally all his, but he had made them 
over to his wife.

ADELA

9 ' June 4.—Dr.SYRACUSE. N. Y.;
Florence O’tionphue of Syracuse was 
to-day elected president of the Ameri
can Anti-Tuberculosis League.

tests, the officers Informing them that 
they acted under the personal order of 
the prefect of police.

Dufferln Conservatives.
ORANGEVILLE, June 4.—(Special.) 

—'line conservatives of Dufferln will 
likely meet on June 21, to select a can
didate for the legislature, and the date 
far the election, will, it is thought, be 
during the last week in July, to ac
commodate the formera Stewart. 1» 
picked on as the probable success*! 
candidate.

FOR 3BNTV 
3 ley vie Mmson,

martial ' of persons charged with con
ducting a revolutionary propanganda 
among the troops or sailors, and the 
other authorizing the police to fetter 
political prisoners.

M.M. Dzhaparikze, Dzhugholl and 
KandeliakI, Social Democratic members 
of parliament who participated In the 
London Congress, reappeared in the 

to-day. They have con
stantly been shadowed by detectives 
since landing at Helsingfors, Finland, 
and were searched on arrival In St. 
Petersburg, despite their strong pro-

WON’T STAND FOR CRUELTY.ALBANY, N. Y„ June 4.—Governor OTTvWA june 4.—(SpeciaL)—Ihe
Hughes sent to the legislature to-day ■ ^ to Lethbridge’s
a special message urgingthvnec^ity umchanged.
tlon for^aînvEeestlgatlon of stite de- If the .alberta Irrigation and Coal Co. 

partments; direct nominations; cor- <j0 not persist In their objection to the 
rupt practices of legislation, specially <presOTlce Qh the board of Mr. Sherman,
Spencer tovaUdating3!^ gear’s act to the president of the local branch of the 

require publicity of campaign expenses; united Mine Workers, the department 
investigation of the water power re- wll} thel-r nomination of W. D.

tosXweekto (the senate) ;the l. Hardie, superintendent of. mines, as

the company’s representative, but if

coalLACK or ENERGY Two of Premier Stolypln'e Laws Are 
Rejected.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 
lower house-of parliament to-day re
jected two more of Premier Stolypin’s 
temporary laws, one providing for In
creased punishment and trial exclu
sively before military and naval courts

sals; ; .~

A Common Trouble Alr.ong Growing 
Boys—A New Blood Supply Is 

Needed—Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills Actually Make New 

S I . Blood.
There are thcuoands of young men 

jest approaching man-hoed who have 
no- energy, who tire out at the least 
Htertlon, and who feel by the time 
they have, done their,day’s work as 

1 though the day was a week long. In 
a tame cf these oases there Is a fur

ther sign of warning lh the plmip’.es- 
4nd die,.Igu ring eruptions which

These ' are

SjMS STEAM 
with all steens 

Can be seen 
et East. Price

4.—The

lower house

4GEONS. sources
dfifwéâ_____ . __ _
recommendation of the state Aax commission, classing as special ^nchlses 

the crossings of highways.

BINARY SUB. 
hits diseases et
scientific pria, 

[street, Toronfd 
Ing-street, To
ll Jonction 468,

the objection to Mr. Sherman Is per
sisted to, then the company’s nominee 
will be Fr

is. •x.at . 7=^
oegiDOcsag
ooaoaaai

Hon. Adam Beck Lands
Hon Adam Beck landed at Liverpool

^usÿm on tV way across the Atlan

tic. 7

Spilth. Inspector cfapk

rmines. C3C3C3C3C
CRSON, VETE-1 
[to. Office, 821 break out on the face, 

certain signs that the blood is out of 
order, and unless it Is promptly en-- 
Tiehed, a complete breakdown, or per- 

be the result.

VERNEI8 CANADIAN TOUjt

The Wotik of a Woman of Talent.
Adela Verne, who Is often spoken of 

as the greatest woman pianist in the 
world. Is on her way to the Pacific 
Coast, giving recitals at a number of 
points en route. A week since she was 
at Barrie, where she would appear to 
have completely hypnotized her audi
ence. This audience was a particular
ly musical one, and, we are told, that 
after- the program proper was closed 
the people simply Insisted on remaining 
and hearing further selections from 
this wonderfully clever woman artist. 
Orillia was the next town visited,where 
equal enthusiasm was created. At both 
these places, as at all points on the 
tour, a Boudlor Grand Plano of the 
olde firme of Helntzman & Co. Is being 
used. At Orillia so charmed was a 
let der In the musical world of that 
town with the tone of the Instrument 
used that she arranged there and then 
to become Its owner. It is this richness 
and brilliancy of tone that marks all 
the pianos of this firm, that first Cap
tured the Interest of Adela Verne a 
year or two ago, when she visited Can
ada in company with Madame Albanl. 
One can quite understand that Albanl 
could sav of this famous Canadian- 
made piano that It excels any piano 
she has ever Used. One of these same 
instruments will be used by Adela 
Verne at every point direct through to 
the coast.

well.
A BEAUTIFUL 

FACE id
(unary col-
luceAtreet, To
st and night, 
iTol. Math 861. A NEW 

R.ECOR.D

» Jhaps consumption may 
All these young1 men should taike Dr* 

These ptito ac-
1

; All the old methods 
of soeuvimr beauty 
and a perfect com
plexion nro replaced 
by the

Will lams' Pink Pills, 
tuatiy make rich, red blood, ctieair the 
iikin cf pimples and eruptions, and 
bring health, strength and energy. 
Here is a bit of proof : Adolphe Rol
and, St. Jerome, One., is a< young 
man of 19 years,, who says: “For 
«'ore than à year I suffered from gen
eral weakness, and I gradually grew 

weak that I was forced to aban- 
tkrn rriy work as a clerk. My appe
tite failed me, It had occasional vio
lent headaches, and I began to suffer 
from indigestion. I was failing so 
rapidly that I began to fear that 
ronaumptlon was fastening ftseuf upon 
me. Our family doctor treated r.ie, 
tut I did not gain under his care. I 
^8.9 lfi a very discouraged state When 

.friend from Montreal cairne to S3© 
toe. He strongly advised hie to t- / 
Hr. Willlamis^ Pink Pills. I did so. 
®-nd inside of three weeks I began to 
feci better, my appetite began to im
prove and I seemèd to have a feeling 
of new courage. • I continued the 
Pills until I had 'taken ten 'boxes,
I-.am -riow enjoying the best of health 
* /ever had. My cure surprised many 
of my friend’s, who began to regard 
toe as incUraJblev and I strongly ad
vise other 'young men who are weak 
to. follow my example and give Dr. 

''rteiaiir!?’ Pink Pills A fair triais 
'"There Is no * mystery 

";<hres Dr Williams’ Pink PM* make.
cheee pills, actually.; make rich, red 

. bk>od, which bracesànd strengthens ev- 
organ and every nerve in the body- 

That Is why these pi Ills cure all 
h'on ailments like anaemia, rheuma- 
tfenry indigestion, neuralgia. Stt. Vitus' 

.’oajjce, headaches antd backaches and 
the special ailiments of women and 

^ Wrdwlng girls. You can get these pills 
from anv dealer in medllclne. or from 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. Brook- 
Yille, Ont., at 50 cents a box, or s«lx 
**>xes for 12.50.

JP THÉ ROY* 
i ary Surgeons, 
ustreet. Tel#- HEART TROUBLE 

CURED
lRUBBER 

Complexion In all piano history it is doubtful if a 
record so unique or a success so con
spicuous can parallel that furnished 
by the Gourlay Pianos.

,-sp- JX -"1BULBFRONT AND 
enlarged, n»W 
i *2 per day» yIt prevents and re

moves wrinkles, also 
pimples, blackheads 
itpd llesh worms and
niake-f the skin soft, clear, smooth and white. 
A single -nothing application produces remark
able results. Blackheads In many <~a»os are 
banished in a few minutes. The breed with 
which it clears the complexion is almost be
yond belief. No woman who owns one of these 
remarkable devices need have any further fear 
of wrinkles or blackheads. Always ready, no
thing to get out of Order. The regular price I* 
50c. In order to Introduce our Catalogue of 
oth^f specialties wo will *cnd the Complexion 
Bulb complete with full directions f01***1**!1?'" 
five cents, pontage paid. You cannot afford to 
miss this bargain. Addrdss

The F. E. KARN CO.. Uoilted
TOeOHTO, CA>.

In the rush, hurry and worry of modem 
times, we overwdrk the heart. Is it any 
wonder then that there comes a breakdown 
of this wonderful little engine, when such a 
continued strain is placed upon it day after 
day. There are many forms of heart trouble 
and the slightest derangement of .this im
portant organ is extremely dangerous. , To 
strengthen the weak heart it is necessary to 
nse a remedy that will act upon the heart 
tissue, restore and revitalize it and at the 
same time tone up and invigorate the ner
vous system, we have such a combination in

WILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS

Mra Ella Dingman, Morganston, Ont., 
writes of her experience with them ; “ It is 
with the greatest of pleasure that I recom
mend Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pilla I 
was troubled for a long time with my heart j 
» had weak and di^zy spells, could not rest 
at night, and I would have to sit up in bed 
the greater part of some nights, ana it was 
absolutely impossible for me to lie on my 
left side. At last I got a box of Milbum a 
Heart and Nerve Pills and they did me so 
much good I got another box and they 

plete cura I have not been 
troubled with my heart since.”

Pgiçe 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.25 
all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The ■ T. Milbum Co., Lum ted, 
Toronto, Ont»

[ken STREET 
»ne dollar up» pS§g|Fp _ ..............

I cognition of their pre-eminent excellence by musicians and 
music-lovers in every part of Canada is but the natural out-

i
Q The universal and hearty re-[yongb and

[itei two dot*
|roprlet<»re.

HVTD, QOEEîf 
«-class servie*, 
b baths), p*r* 
two 'lollar» » come of the realization of

A Higher Standard*

AkoNGR AND 
|c light, steam 
' C. Brady. i f.er. Queen A Vlcterli Sts.and

I

7 Mmthan that hitherto attained in the manufacture of Pianos in Canada.U QÜEHN-8T. , 
. sud- C.P.B. 

Turnbull
#mloor*

EXPERIENCED GIRLS 
WANTED

To Put up Perfume
GOOD WAGES

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING,
UEEN AND
*1.50 and *3

•1
188 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Hamilton—96 King Street West. London—195 Dundas Street.
a.bout the

Hopkins and Blllott
In the ;pc'!tc.e. court yesterday morn- 

pjng thé case of Cecil R. Elliott and 
■ Albert and Norman Hopkins, charged 
■with cotiispiTacy. .-was. remanded for "a 
.week.' ami they were granted ball,their 
parents giving bail Oonds.

Western Masons Banquet.
REGINA. Sask.. June 4.—The first 

sesslqn of the Grand Lodge, A.' F. & A. 
M for Saskatchewan will be held in 
Prince Albert on June 19.

on Ball.
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first in Itandica 
at Montrealt Tourenne 5BS» 81 » Lotus EaterNewark Beat Toronto 

in 11 Innings
H■

K!
y;

‘
' • -- I

H
Fifill BONNETS OPENED 

ONY FINE, TOACK FIST
WITH KELLEY AND FLOOD OUT OF GAME 

NEWARK HAD TO GO ELEVEN INNINGS RACED IT HAMILTON 
IN CONTINUAL RUN

TWO-ÏEIHLD KILLING 
EARL C. BACKED T010-1

iWorld’s Racing Chart .n
HAMILTON, June 4.—îW day H. J. C. spring meeting. Weather cloudy.

Score Was 3-2— Great Games 
in Eastern—cMack xPctches 
No Hit, No Run Game — 

Orioles, Grays and Skeeters

goodQ/* FIRST RACE—% mile, 3-yeaT-olds end up. $400 added. —Betti I

fiat Heroes Wt. St % *4 Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Phis
- La Puerile.......... .112 2- -5* 4* 3-% 1-2^4 Moreland .... 15-1 15-1
TO Charlie Rasbmau.124 3 3-2 3-2 4-2 2-1 Nlcol .................. 3—5 1—2
(28) Avaunteer ......U7 6 2-n 2-2 2-h 3-8 Holmes ............ 3-1 4—1 t
52 Prolific 1......................81 1 1-1 1-1% 1-n 4-% A. Martin .. 10—1 15—1
- St Joseph  112 4 4 % 5 5 5 Daily ..................... 4-1 6-1

Time 243-5, .49.1,14 3-5. Post 2 minutee. Winner, T. R. Wainwright's <*
5, Esher—Blue Danube. Start good. Won easily. Plaee easily. In Pucelle 
front when ready and won easily. Eastman anchored by weight.

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. . ad,
Tourenne Easily Capture# Derby — 

Reside Second and J. R. 
Laughrey Third.

Pantoufle Wins Sprinting Race 
and Lotus Eater the Mount 

Royal Handicap.

Benham Wins Handicap at Bel
mont—Results at Louisville 

To-Day’s Card.

! gr
Clubs.

Toronto .. .
Jeraey City .
Rochester ...
Baltimore ....
Newark ...
Buffalo ................................ 14 .483
Montreal ...................... 13 .461

• NEWARK. N.J., Jpne 4.—(Special.)—In ' Providence .. ............ ... 10 .333
. “‘oat spectacular diamond bat- ^ ^uJalo afS

th‘S ever fought between two ball tenma, more, Rochester at Providence.
Newark defeated Toronto to-day in an jy------ i. ' —
eleven Innings contest,by the scor.-of 3 to g^,airpej h,.

bristled with brilliant Zncher, cf. 
feats on both sides from the beginning to «• ■
the end of the game, and, altho Joe Kelli y j’ardee, p.
and his band met with a setback, the de- x McCarthy

does not bear the least tingle bf dls-

Won. 
.... 18

P,C.
•U6i

j. i 18 .582
,, 16 
. 15
. 14

.:o> wc 
pa 
2<] 

, tbl

| » .500 5
.483

Win.II HAM.il/TOffI, June 4—The annual spring 
meeting of the H- J. C. wvsxjipeu 
In gbunlne Hamilton raclnV weather. Five 
hundred eaue up on the Tvr5rito excursion, 
and when they arrived the rain was barely 
sufficient to lay the dust. But, to keep up 
the tradition of the track, the clouds soon 
opened and the diownyour was continual 
thaaoût the seven races. .Notwithstanding 
the weather, the racing was a success.

The mode of operating the betting differ
ed liiittle from the old style. Only the man 
-who took the money and his slate-bearer 
kept their feet. The sheet writer, ticket 
writer and proprietor were comfortably 
aeuted on stools, while the cashier paid 
ouft from the oldi stand in a place. The 
odds were displayed conveniently on a 
large board. There were 22 lu Mue, and the 
bookies’ movements were merely technical. 
The bar was not interfered with, as In 
puritanical Toronto, and everything here 
passed off as if the supreme court’s minor
ity opinion had become the law.

Three favorite», two long abate and sec
ond and third choices were the winners.

The defeat of Charlie Eastman in the 
opening event left a barrel In the ring. La 
Pucelle . todk an early lead, that was 
lengths when they turned Into the stretch, 
and the iuvortte’s best was to get the place 
from Avanutew. Mike Daly's 8t. Joseph 
was backed, but, being probably short, fin
ished last. The winner had no backing.

La Pucelle’s owner also landed the sec
ond race with the third choice, Posing, 
Nlcoi up raced ahead all round. 
Rather Hbyiti ran loose and was Just as 
easily second, while the favorite, Mur lingo, 
just saved the show from Bon Mot, the 
strongly-played second choice.

The 2-year-old race was 
Johnnie Blake 
of Dawn, that ran coupled with Bayou 
Lark, was Dipped for the place toy Ketche- 
mlloa. These two were played second and 
third, while Wastie had some support to 
get Inside the money. The reooHevtloa of 
the first rare kept short-priced players off 
Blake, no matter how easy It looked.

Hamilton’s first Derby, guaranteed value 
$2089, had four go to the post. Elilcott and 
Temeralre staying in out W the rain. It 
was a procession all round, with Tourenne 
In frout.golng like a real $10,000 colt Re
side was Just as handily second. wUHe J. 
K. Laughrey passed Glimmer Iff the last 
sixteenth. Laughrey carried a p 
and second, while liuckirs of Restai 
considerable second and third, 
ner. should have been supported more at 
4 to 6.

Pick time was the beat in the steeple
chase. Frank Somers stayed with him 
thruout, but always dropped a length at 
every hurdle. Flying Plover refused the 
first jump, and Obnet refused the second 
turn of the field. Apteryx was beaten off 
early. ,

The sixth had. a field of ten, with J. W. 
O'Neill a strongly played favorite. Alegra 
and Ayrwater were well played at threes 
and fours. The last named was off flying 
and stayed long enough to beat everything 
except the rank outsider, Kianieeba II., 
that was going away. Oleasa beat out the 
favorite for third.

Nine started in the closing event. The 
play on Prince Brutus, Helton and Bdgely 
let the price on Irene A. go long at the 
post. Hal ton was off In front, tout stopped 
to nothing coming home. Irene A. lauded 
a lot of stable money in a romp, Demurrer 
and Basil inside the money at long odds. 
Wednesday's card is of six races.

NEW YORK, June 4.—When Earl G., a 
2-year-old, won the third race, five furlongs, 
at Belmont Park to-day, bis owner Is said 
to have made one of the biggest killings of 
the year. The cott belongs to W. R. Grlf- 

0 fin, and la trained toy the. ex-jockey, G, A. 
0 Wtlkeroon. T’-ere were 18 starters to this 

race, with Eonlte a 7-to-2 favorite. Earl 
1 G. opened at 20 to 1. 'but soon went up to 
0 80 to 1. Then the money began to show, 

and Ms price gradually dropped, until it 
was 10 to 1 at the end, and they were still 
betting while the horses were at the post. 

“• Preston broke Earl G. off to a good poal- 
“ tlon and lay In second place to the stretch, 
« where Eonite, the leader, swerved, and 
1 Earl G. won toy one and a half lengths 
u from Scallop, with Joe Nealou third. Sen- 

ban an added starter, won the Vsncort- 
landt Handicap. The Cricket finished third 
In the second race, but was disqualified 
for fouling Fttmuap In the stretch, A sin
gle favorite won. Summery :

First race, 1 mile—Herman, 107 (Koer- 
ner), 5 to 1, 1; Linn epee, 110 (Brosse tl), 40 
to 1, 2: Keetrei, 105 (E, Dugan), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.40. Ben Shaw, Ambush, Lodi Of 
Lnugdon, Free Trader, JobstoWn, High- 
brush and Vervane also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 mile—Sir Toddimg- 
ton, 117 (Henry), 6 to 5. 1; Fustian, 116 
(B. Dugan), 7 to 2, 2: Film nap, .107 (Hor
ner). 11 to 5, 3. Time 1,41 1-5. Listless 
also ran. The Cricket finished third, but 
was disqualified.

Third race, selling, 5 furlong», stralgh 
End G., 100 (Preston). 10 to 1, 1; Scallop, 
100 (Miller), 10 to 1, 2; Joe Neaion, 96 (E. 
Dugan), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.01. Faron d Or, 
Bridge Whist, Sempro, Sparkles. Rosario, 
Fashion, Baseman, Gloryar, Giorloua Bet- 
sy Wm. H. Lyon, Lasorello II.. Matcher, 
Whldden, Valley Stream. EoMte and Mrs. 
O'Ferrell also ran.

Fourth race, the Vancortlandt Handicap, 
7 furlongs—x Beuban, 96 (Brussel!), 6 to 1, 
1; zSimlMug Tom, 87 (E. Dugan), 9 to 2, 2; 
zOkeulte, 107 (Mountain), 9 to 2, 3, Time 
1.26 1-5. Dtnna Ken, Sir Lyunewopd and 
Red River aiao ran. x Added starter, 
z Coupled. mpiraMPtaMMpraMHra

Fifth race steeplechase, about 2 miles— 
Navajo, 142 (Saffel), 6 to 1. 1; Dlck itoaw. 
143 (Regan), 11 to 5, 2; Bayonet, 138 (T. 
O’Brien), 8 to 1, 3. Time 4.C9 2-o. Parson 
Kelly, Sheriff Williams and Huddy also, 
ran.

MONTREAL, June 4—(Special.)—The 
first day's racing of the first meet of the 
Montreal Jockey Club was held to-day at 
the Blue Bonnet track, and It was a grati
fying success. Good horses participated in 
the races, and the events were most Inter
esting to 4000, or so gpectatorâ that wit
nessed them.,. The track was fast.

Only one accldçut marred the Inaugural, 
Apart from that the day’s" events formed 
the biggest and best racing function Mont
real bas yet seen. The unfortunate feature 
was to the

i 1 ml to-day on

87 SECOND RACE—1 mile. 3-year-olds and up, selling, $400 added.one
—Bettli 

Open. Close,1 -/nuyrr...............ffikt a & « JT£T: __________— Rather Royal ...109 1 3-n 2-n 2-2 2-3 Moreland .... 6—1 10—1
76 Merltago .............1Ç6 2 4-h 5 5 3-n A. Martin .. 7—5 3—2 1-8
78 Bon Mot....................106 . 4 2-n 4-2 3-n 4-% Lloyd ............... 3—1 11—5 7
85 Affinity ................... 98 5 5 3% 4% 5 McCarty ..... 12-1^10-1 »—

Time .24 8-5, .49 3-5. 1.15 3-5, 1.42 8-5. Post 2 minutes. Winner, J. K. Wainwright'j 
to t. 4, Maceo—Bememlier Me. Start good. Worn easUy. Place same. Rosing went 
to front at once and was never to danger. Rather Royal was best of otUprs.

.. 2—5 2-6 .
.. 10-1 10-1 3 
.. 3-1 3-1 2

BtInd
3—1 7-2 \v:1

! I ill TtV2. The struggle in0 0
tvI »

;
1 to0

: : 0
4$ 8 9

A.B. a. H.
.502 
.200 
,2 0 0 3
.5 0 0 1
.5121 
.5 0 0 4
.3 0 0 1
.3 0 2 4
.3 0 0 2
.3128
,2 0 0 2

Totals ..(.................. 88 2 10 *32 16 3
•Two out when winning run was made. 
xBatted for Shea in 11th.

Newark .,
Tercutp .. .

Two bass toRs—Mullen 2. Sacrifice hit*— 
Frick, Mitchell, Zacher. Stolen lu Ses—Mul
len, Shea tingle, cockman. mises on 

bular—Uff 1’aixlee 2, Off McGluley 2. 'Struck 
out —By I’unlee 2, by McGluley 2. Left in 
bases—Newark 9, Torout t) .Double plays 
—Zacher and Shea,* Mabllug, Sharpe and 
4>heu. Time 2.00. Attendance 500.

feat 
grace.

lu expectation of seeing Larry Hesterfer 
in the box against his old team 

crowd of 3000 gathered to tee

Totals .. .. 
Toronto— 

Ttiom-y, if. .. 
Flood, 2b. ... 
Kelley, lb. 
Phyla. 3b. ... 
Woteil,. rf. .. 
Wvldy, cf. ... 
Frick, as. ... 
Hurley, c. ... 
McGluley, p. . 
Connors, lb. . 
Mitchell, 2b. .

<!. a
Mi-M
l; til

8
THIRD RACE—4% furlongs, 2-yeor-olde. purse $400.third, race, the Quebec King’s 

Plate, «when McBride was thrown with 
Harmony, end his shoulder was dislocated.

Despite the threatening skies 4000 per
sons ventured out. for this they were 
rewarded by seeing a capital program of 
contests, and hi the end were given the 
added pleasure of a fine afternoon.

The sun broke thru the leaden clouds, 
and the weather was ftll that could be de
sired. - There was a surprising outpouring 
of carriages and automobiles, and the most 
select of Montreal's citizens paid quick 
tribute to the fascination of King Horse.

There was some disappointment when 
Inferno was scratched foe the Mount Royal 
Handicap. To make up the stable added 
Deuce, but even with that only three start
ers faced the barrier. However, the trio 
made a gallant race, and K was a ding- 
dong bottle until the last eighth, when 
Lotus Eater pulled away from Deuce and 
Ormonde’s Right. The steeplechase was a 
keen event, and In it Lulu Young found the 
Justice of her select!qa, beating out Full 
of Fun in a stiff drive.

system dees away with the 
hanging out of states and boxes, as the 
bookmakers and their clerks sit on stools, 
the prices being shown on a small hand 
slate held up to the public view by one of 

.the clerks. This is much better than that 
used at the Woodbine Park, as there the 
layers of odds have to move around, while 
under the system used 'here they can re
main In one place if they care to. The 
Montreal public showed great interest lu 
the betting ring, which was crowded all 
afternoon. Twenty books were, in lihe. 1

Eight horses went to the post In the 
opening event, the Inaugurai Gup, a sprint 
of alx furiongs. The start was a good one. 
Preen going to the front, with the favo
rite to fourth place, after the first quar
ter. Al. Powell was In second position, 
with Merry England third. Preen held the 
lead all the way. with Pantoufle second. 
Thé finish was a driving one. and Pantoufle 
caught Preen tiring at the end. winning 
by a nose on the post, Sir Edward third, 
the greet Merry England being among the 
also rans. The time made was 'fa* for a 
new- track. Tile officials of . the Montreal 
Jockey Club presented Jockey McBride with 
a si leer-mounted whip to honor of his win
ning the first rare over the new track.

In the fourth race, the Mount Royal 
Ifandtvap, Trainer Littlefield «Tatched In
ferno, sending Deuce In his place to carry 
the Seagram colors. This was a three-horse 
race.v witch • lienee, Lotus Eater and Or
monde’s Right going to Hie pest. Lotus 
Eut#was tite odde-ou favorite, bring 1 to 
2; Deuce 3 to 1, and" Oriflbndè’r Right 4 
to l. There was little.or no delay at.the 
poet, and Deuce went away In front, set
ting 'the pace for the greater part of the 
journey. At the top turn Lotus Eater came 
away from his field, going to the front and 
winning by two lengths. Deuce was as far 
ahead of Ormonde’s Right at the finish. On 
this event the books got a hard knock, as 
the favorite wan heavily played toy the 
wise ones.

The guests to the ludeheon which pre- 
Mnyocr Ekera, F.

88f 3‘t
1 nd. Horses. "Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
(23) Johnnie Blake . .118' 2 ... 1-1% 1-2 1-3 , Nlcol .
67 Ketchemlke .....108 6 ... 7-h 6-1 2-h Lloyd .
— «Dew of Dawn. ..117 3 ... 4-1 4-1 3-1 Stille

106 4 ... 2-h 3-% 4-u Dnbei .................... 6—1
— Rough House .. 105 1 6-1 5-h 5-n Walnwright . 20—1 40—1
— Princess Louise..105 8 ' 8-1 8-b 3-n Moreland .... 10—1 15—1 1
47 Wm. Penn ...........106 9 ... 9 9 7-h Holmes .............  25—1 60—1 2(
— Sea ...............................106-7 6-% 7-1 8-% J. Carroll .... 20—1 60-1 2C
— • Bayou Lark ....106 5 ... 3 % 2-2 9 Mr, Walker.. 8—1 8—1 S

Time .23, 8-5, .85 3-5. Post 1 minute. Winner, F. Cork’s ch.c., The C
mo ner—Salaire. Start fair. Won easily. Place driving. Whiner was best *t. 
stages; raced hta field off their feet and had them dizzy all last quarter. 'Colei

pérfonn
i H mates a

what was the .greatest cçattest of the sea- 

son but McUinley was delegated to work 
o.i the slab, while Pardee, the veleisn ot 

Newark pitching staff, was chosen to 
Bo-h twlrlers performed In

5*o
it8-140 Wastl di0

0
the 1
ojipOie Mm. 
splendid style, and finished on even teiuis, 
eavn giving nine hits, and 
wnlie each had two strike outs and a pair 

» oi errors b^hiiul him.
jack Tuoaey, toe neavy clouting extia- 

UU.W.J- to joe urelley, -hone triglu^ roj 
lUv maple Leur, by v|o-t.ltymg toe c.oaI 
i,, parang uvuu nws m list ueld. In toe 
Irina lie uuunt i ay Huai maiies bat Ue- 
iri a sreac upv.m. Ne.varx tiugn.
a,.aes, -.nn.en una jiauuug executed otU.
‘“‘'ïmf'vol.est was somewhat marred by 
tbe removal of ivo.iey. and r Ivor from too 
tame m iwe louiiii lurnug. ihe Iv-i-acO 
Llmr was oruereu from the .ame .ina 
grut.nds MX- cnuclziUg timptie cdliwaf s 
ce oil o.rises to a'nu.'lie. At .m

u tue luiuuy rlpod started a fu- llaue
OX ouvra UkU ui Uie OiUCxax rtOOX the 
ti.iK-n. lie was i.r^ipcly ordeied out v- 
vue uamv. liie ai of the two

« 1U1UUÇ ovt^u L Play eu a par j in 
r* kas ox the game tur Çüe visitors. Alruhvil 

u»ok r'iiKesd s pia^e vu sj-v-o.tu, and x>uug 
t ouuo. d went to Keiiey s station on. the 
imunt fctiOMe ' , rit was uue to an error by Connors that 

ran u£.os r lue 
S-harpe, the tii sl

1
0

two l.as^es,
p

■ i
1 : *■ XVFOURTH RAC®—1% miles, S-year-olds, the Hamilton y. puree *9000.

—Bettiofr- _
Ind. Horse. Wt. 3t. % * 8tr. Flu. Jockey. Open.Close.PiK».
62 Tourenne ....................117 2 1-1 1-1 1-1 '1-2 Kunz ........ 1—2 4—6
76 Reside ..........................115 3 2-1 2-1 2-3 2-8 Lloydi ....... 5—1 6—1
83 J. IR. Laughrey. ..115 4 4 4 4 3-1 Bultoxan ........... 2—1 9—6
68 Glimmer ................... .112 1 3-3 8-2 8-2 i J. Kelly ..............16—1 16—1

Time .24 3-5, .60 2-5, 1.16. 1.43. 210 2-6. Poet minute». Winner, Ktrkfletd Stable’s 
b.c., 3, Oddfellow—Ethel Thomas. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner 
tiptoed his fleldi and was never bothered. Reside was best of "others. Glimmer Mind 
pace too fast and tired last three-elghfhe.

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, about 2 miles, 4-year-old» and up, selling. $400
-Betting- 

Open. Close. Place.
4-5 3-5 l.......
6-1 6-1 3-J
6-1 9-1 3-2

. 15-1 20-1 6-1

. 4—1 6-1 l-l
Pickpocket—Fast
Somers was

89...0 0010X0000 1—3 
...0 0001 10006 0—2 tz

I
b! ti e,

■111
:

! , k

, : ,2
The new l:a romp for 

from gate to wire. Deiw- 1
No Hit, No Run Game by Mack.

PRUVTDBNQE, June 4.—Mack establish
ed an Eastern League patching record for' 
the season to-day by shutting 
Chester without a hit or run. Set 

Providence—
Poland, of. ...
Lord, 3b. ...

Chadbourue, If.
Atostelu, lb, ..
McCtonuell, 2b.
Clinton, rf. ...
Crawford, as.
Peterson, c. .
Muck, p. . ,

Totals .. ..
Rochester—

Hayden, If, .
Bai) non, cf. .
Clancy, lb. .
Flanagan, rf.
Lcudy, 2to.
Lennox, 8b.
Moran, ss. .
Brynes. c, .

Bannister, p. 
xMalay .. ,.

b

90 t

ifI Wt. at. 9 12 str. Fin. Jockey.
(69) Picktime ................161 4 l-% 1-h 1-1 1-1 Dayiton ....
81 Frank Somen-s ...168 1 2-10 2-60 2-100 2200 J. Murphy .
— Apteryx .........154 2 4 8 * 3 P_ Hagan .

...146 3 3-4 Refused. Hufhaim ...
Simpson ....

Time 4.27. Post 1 minute. Winner, A. L. Poole’s tor.h., «a.,
Time. Start goodu Won easily. Picktime was never in trouble, 
opposition when ohoet and Flying Plover refused. Apteryx could never keep 
after fifteenth jump- Fljitng Plover refused first Jump, Oihnet the eleventh.

g SIXTH RACE—% rnlje. S-year-olds and up, selling, $300 added.

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey.
58 Kiamesha .......110 6 ... 4-1 3-% 1-1 Holmes ..
(48) Ayrwater ....... 94 6 ... 1-3 1-n 2-n McCarty .
56 Oleasa ...........110 4 ... 12-1 2-% 3 % Nleod;.....
— J. W. O’Nedtl____ 114 3 ... 3-% 4-2 4-4 Moreland .

’52 Alegra .......... 99 7 ... 6-1 5-2 5-1 Uoyd ....
58 Attraction ..............110 8 , . 9Jb 8-1 6-% M. Murphy
— Draco.......................115 2 ... 6-% 6-% 7-h Gore .....
36 SUtorilla .................  99 ». ... 8-% 9-% 8-1 Hotaling .
86 MorvnvlTie ............... 101 1 ... 7-h 7-1 9-% Walnwright . 7—2 6—1 2—1
— Maceoua ....................U4 10 ... 10-2 10-1 10-1 Kunz .................20—1 20—1 8-r-l
— Mrs. Annie ........... 112 U ... U U 11 W| R. Walker 15—1 20-1 8-1

Time .2$ 4-5, .50 3-5, 1.08. Post 4 minutes. Winner, J. Healey’s hr.f.. 4, Clifford
—Arauza II. Start good. Won easily. Place driving, 
much use of first part; might have won but for that, 
got up in ftnwl strides, J. W. O’Netii had no excuse».

rod. Horses.
! elout Ho-

EM■
„ , ipre:

A.B. H. H. O. A. E.
0 03 0 1 

«00 
2 1 1

)<J69 Oh n et . .............................
69 Flying PJover ..,147 Refused.. I2 o

■ ci0 0 
0 o 
3 0
0 0 
1 .2 . 2 0 
2 0

[i *i..... 2 F 2 •
.... 2 0 0

..........  3 0 0
....3 0 V

..........  3 0. O

..... 3 0 0

............ 24 2 4 27 10 2
A.B. H. H. 6. A. E.

..........  4 O O 3 1 0
8 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 11 0 0
3 0 0 3 0 0
3 0.0 2 2 0
3 0 0 1 2 0
3 0 0 1
2 0 0 2 3
2 0 0 0 4
1 0-0 0 0 0

23 ti! 1 ci i -.1
Nv..aik got as wuuitiu* 
puce tu me eieveutn. I ......
„iulor tip. -i.it iff easy groumier to 1 Ai »e- 
Tue latier U.-ule a perfect turow, b“t toni- 
u.1-3 let tué sail a. op, giving fcha.-pe u 
•me " shearer sacrificed tue Newark cup- 
tain to see pud, Julies advanced h.m to 
inud ou an cut, Phyle to Connors. Tommy- 
.ucvaiuiiv the heavy, hatting Hoodcr ooy. 
twiner, was ..rougut in me game to lui 
1er tinea." He su’vue to. the. piste, with a 
i.coyuut air and ooi-tj the first ball Mi- 
W.uies' pitcaed sluutunug tbe Laii pas1. Mh- 
eufc.i me clout sehuiiig bharpe aci<*gs toe 
ptuie util me winning tali).

Torcuto nil tie its ■pair of rv.ns in the 
fifth end six ill tunings. In the filth mat
ters looked opinions for ^Newark, wacn 

Maple Deals filled thé bases, but or.y 
got oiui run acias» tbe p'iate, Wov-»1 

k,- slain met 1 u t-itmgit? to ,\v istlsUiktti'l
iu i’antee who threw wild to Maiding 111 

eiioiit to iiltch Vv litcll and bo6a runne.s 
Wire i,.c. Untell and Weltly lUvamc d 

fcVi k s out to Sharpe. Pardee gave 
M-ns w i<mi up In m- *lr «7 ,»*'•*««

• linrit y tips base and fqprtng in Wote-.l s 
run by Issuing a free pat» to McGlulu.v. 
With the buses filled again Thoiie.v tiled 

to Zai'her, who nailed We.d.v at the 
ptuie eg a magnificent throw.

lu the sixth Mitchell went out to first 
Connor hit to 

Woteil
banged the ball to centre, bringing Can. 
nor a crées the. plate. Phyle was caught at 
Second on Zacher’s throw to Bugle, While 

. W’otell was forced out at second oil 
Weldy’s weak tap to Mullen. Newark 
posted up Its ttret tally In the fourth. Mul
len sent a two-bagger to left field. Sharp ■ 
struck Out, and Zncher despatilhied him 
home oli a clout to left field. Ill the sixth 
another ran came for -Newark. Mullen 
started operations again with another two 
bagger, stole third and scored on Zacher’® 
long tly to Weddy.

Pitcher lto.v. who va - release J I y 
Newark, lias signed with Wilmington, anil 
outfielder 111 . Perry has gone to Grand 
Rapids. Manager Burnham has signed a 
new pitcher, Ph.vl Smith, who lias lieen 
1 itching for the Elizabeth Atlantic Iveagne 
team. Score:

* nrlie first 
» cashed 

The wln-

Ui
—Betting- 

Open.Close.Place. 
30—1 30—1 12-1

Sixth race. 1% mile*—Philander, 1(S 
(Miller) 13 to 5, 1; Nealou. 122 (E. Dugan), 
13 to 6, 2; Flavlgny, 90 (Preston), 10 to L 
3. Time 2.06 3-5. Good Luck awl Hol- 
sgher also ran. '

h
2-1 A3Ï

5—1 ti g
. 3—1 3-—1
. 5-2 3—1 1—1,
. 30-1 50—1 20-1 
. 20—1 30—1 10-1 
. 10-1 12—1 4-1

ai
■till l1

ip Louisville Summary.
IX>Ul»VILLiE, June 4.—First race, 6 

o ,, furlong»—Bosserian (Lee), 1 to 2, 1; Th.aile.
“ ,, (Austin). 8 to 1, 2; Haber, 89 (Bllac), 2 to! 

JJ 1 3. Time 1.14 3-6. Frank Flesher, Dr. 
v (Veutker Mint Boy, Mtimmoiean, Aveh- 

dow Hustéd, Spewlthrift Helen, Hyperbole 
also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Grotnre, 1‘V 
(Pickens), 12 to 1. 1; Rexall,’ 104 (Ta.vTor). 
6 to 1, 2; Vlctorine Hanpon, 100 (E. Mar
tin), 6 to 5, 3. Time .56 2-5. Edna Mot, 
ter. Dandy Dancer. Little Shrimp, Black 
Dress, Budge, Work, Lister! ne. Cora, 
Du Sant, Ruby C"., Bute, Sharp Point, Merry 
Blue also ran.

Third race mile—Ovelando (Lee), 3 to 
1 1; Mtos Lid*. 102 (Austin), 9 to 1, 2;
Lexollue. 102 (Taylor), 1 to 4, 3. lime 
1.43. Victoria B., Gargartus, Rider Hag
gard, Beau Brumnrel, Star Fair, , Weddor 
also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs'—Frbnt^uac, 103 
(Pickens), 6 to 1, 1; Old Honesty, 107 (Lee), 
even, 2; Mike Sutton, 108 (Austin), even, 3. 
Time 1,14 3-5. Glen Arm, Phil Finch. 
Tanglewbod, Col. Jim, Douglas also ran.

Fifth race, 4(4 furlongs—Orlandot, M3 
(Minder), 7 to 2, 1; Margaret Randolph. 
100 (Butler), 8 to 5, .2; Ada O. Walker, 105 
(Mortality), 7 to 2, 3. Time .55 3-5. Third 
Rail, Faudago, Bitter Sir. Katherine 
Murphy, Top Lofty, Hpeta Zara, Cum’.a 
Hee, Lavatrina, 061. Brady, Louis Roeder- 
er also ran.

Sixth race, mile—Princes» Orna 102 
(Griffith). 3 to I T; Lady Carol, 103 (Mor- 
larity), 3 to 1, 2; Redwood II., 101 (l.e ) 
even, 8. Time 1.42 1-3. Tinker, Charlatan' 
The Mate, Rebounder, Shawena, Beatrice 
K. also ran.

i
’ K tl

h
C!
tl

Total» .. ...............27 0
xBatted for Baimlster in 

Pioridenee ,o 1010000 *3
Rochester . . ....... :0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Stolen bases—McConnell. Two base hits 
—Ohndboume. Three base hit—Abételn. 
Saerlflee hits—McConnell, Abstrin, St'ack 
oaXIriJ^k 7. Bannister L Bases on bai s

ïe i'.4i:,WlStW L .t'Wlre-Cu-

k■Ayrwater was made too 
Kiamesha finished gamely} 

Oleosa bod early apeedi - ■

0 24 18 0
ninth.I t*« Û

A
' JQO SEVENTH RACB3—% mile, S^year-olde and up, selling. *30» added.

Cr^y ------ ’ —Betting— II
Ind. Horace. , Wit. . % % Str. Fin. Joekeys. Open. Close. Place,
52 Iren» A.................  84 ... 1-2 1-1% 1-n McCarty .... 2—1 2—14-5
26 Demurrer .................. 114 ... 2-1% 2.2 2-n M. Munphy .. 20—1 .50—1 20—1
— Bazil ....................... 121 ... 3% 4-% 3* Stille ........ 15—1 20—1 8—1

6-1 51 4 % .1. Daly ...............   9—5 8—5 3-6
5-h 6-3 5n Riley ..
4-1 3% 6-2 A. Martin ... 3—1 4—1 8—5

... 7-% 7-1 7-% J. Carroll .,. 20—1 30l-1 10—1

... ;8-2 8-% 8-1 Fatrbrother . 16—1 20—1 8—1

... . » , 8 9
■ Time .28, .50 4-6, 1.041-6. Post 8 minutes. Winner, J. H. Madlgin’e blk.f., 3, 

Griffon—PlUowdex. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Irene A. outbroke her 
field, but had to do her (beat to stand off Demurrer and. Bazil.

7 1:

i.ll
* : e

hon

— Prim** Bru-tys .. 119
— Sagely ........................109

6
Ten innings at Jersey City.

Xt wton and Jjake. Scoii^e :
Jersey City— A.B. R. H

Cleliront, l.f. ....................4 o p
^5- 8 «- ...................... 3 0 0
Ilalliigau, c.f....................... i 1 o
llamfoi'd, r.t........................3 0 0
Keister, 2b. .................... 4 0 1
Merritt; to. ................... 4 0 1
Sen telle, 3b......................... 3 0 1
M rCM.uuis, c. ........ 3
Ixike, p...............

Totals 
Montreal—

Joyce, l.f. ....
Morgan, Mb.
Shell 11, r.f. .,.
Hill, 2b...............
Needham, s.s.
Brown, lb, ,.
Ivittreidtge. _o,
Newton, p. .
Conners, c. ..

Totals 33 0 3 *28 15 0
•Two out. when winning run mode.

Jersey City 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 1—1 
Montreal ..0 00000000 0—0 

"First on errors—Montreal 3. 
ilmses— Montreal 7, Jei-se.v Cl-ty 3- 
on balls—Off Lake 2. Struck out—By Lake 
5. Sucviiflce bits—Bean, Hanford, Joyce, 
Sheen, Newton. Stolen basé»—Clement, 
HaliilgiinZ" Time—2.0. Attendance—1200.

Baltimore 2, Buffalo 1,
BALTIMORE. June 4.—The contest to

day between" Baltimore and Buffalo was à 
pitchers’ contest. The score :

BaittLmore—
O’Hara, l.f. .
Rapp. c.f. ...
Dtinn. 2b. ...
Demmitt, r.f,
Hea rne, c. ..
Hunter,. Jbl .
James, s.s. ..
Burrell. Slh. . 
lie rclieil, ,j>. .

.Adkins, p. ..

. Totals ■ ..
Buffalo—

Nat truss, s.s,
Oettmap. .c.f. .
White; l.f- 
Murray, r.f.
Smith,.2b. ...
McConnell, lto.
Coicoran, 3b;
Ryuo, "c. .. ....
Mltldgan, p. ".

Totals ,...
Baltimore .... 0 0 0 1 0 ,0 
Buffalo 1 0 0 0 0 0

Two-base bR—Hunter. Tbrye-base hit— 
Demmitt. Sacfilfice hits—ltapp. James. 
Stolen base—O’Hara. First" on balls—By
Bureheell 1, by Milligan 2. Struck out—By 
Burchell l. by MUdlgan 2, by Adtiiis 1. 
Left on bases—Baltimore 4.'Buffalo 2. T|me 
—165. Umpire—Kriiy. Atendunce—2200.

Exhibition Baseball Games.
At Steubenville, Ohio—Boston Nationals 

5 Ütenliehville (P.O.M.J 3. -
’At Harrisburg, Pa—Brooklyn (Nation

als) 0 HanlSburg (Trl-Stute), 1. _
At’ Altoona—Altoona (Tri-State) 0, New 

York (Nationals), 3. .
At Middletown, Conn.—Wesleyato 4, Lo- 

luoptola 2,

110—1 6—1 2—1
DO73 Hal ton .....

— Little Boot . 
39 Nellie Racine
— Sa nd ............  ,

Dl)cut 1Montreal Entries.
MONTREAL, June 4.—First race, 3-year- 

olds and up, seRiug. 6 furlong», <wtth $400 
added, the toboggan course—Paul Clifford 
xlOi, Toscan 112, Robt. Parker 87 Belie 
of Jessamine 107, Judge Denton 112, • Gal
lant 109, Confessor xlOT, Clifton. Forge xl07, 
Fire Fang 102, Arctic Circle 1(18, Cocksure

DO
114 Perrett 30-1 40-1 15—1 1

011 u grounder to Cock ma 11. 
left field. l’hyle foil-wed suit. A. faced the races were :

D. Monk, M.P.. J. T. L. Deearie, M-L.A., 
J. A. Chnnret, M.L.A., Sir H. Montagu 
Allan, Hou. J. M. Rotoidioux, W. P. Rlgg, 
Colin Campbell, James Chii-rutliera, John 
Bode®, W. C. Percy, Major George R. 
Hooper, Dr. Andrew Smith, W. P. Fraser, 
Wm. Hendrle (Hamilton), John E. Ryan, 
W. Northey, H011. Charles Fitzpatrick W. 
G. Ross Alfred J. G. White, Senator L. J. 
Forget. J. Bradey, Bartlett McLennanv.A. 
B. Ogllvle

1
0
3
0
0 Horse Pasture 

Donlands Farm
3 109.

Second race, for flûte», 2-yeer-oide, gell
ing, with $400 added, %-lnlle'—Shirley R. 
100, Inauguration 100, Kitty Flynn 100, Am
ple 100 l'aire 100, Lady Powell 100, Lida B. 
100, Buff 100, Lady Irene 86. May Brennan 
100, Jygota Kathryn 85, Black Mask 100, 
Kitty Smith 86, Oroha 100.

Third race, steeplechase, for 4-year-olda 
and up, $400 added, about 2 miles—Cardi
gan 157, Gold Run 165, Centipede 152, Hur
ricane 142 Full of Fun 142. BritweM 162.

0
1

0 1
3 0 7

3gllvle H. B. MacdougaU, Hugh Pat- 
Hugh ’A. Allan. Dr. Chao. McEachren, 

H«m. J. P. B. Casjrafcn. B. B. Osier, Hon. 
Melville Jones. D. W. Alexander, Hon. J. 
8. Hendrle, M.L.A., Alex. W. Mackenzie, 
George W. Torrance, A. B. Dade, C. J. 
Fitzgerald, O, C. Farley, Hon. Lamer 
Gouln, Col. L. Bncihan. D. McDonald, P. 
G. Gassier. C. W. Lcvtrth. Jr.

FCrst race, the I using oral Cup Handicap, 
for 3-.vea"r-olda and upwards, with $400 add
ed 6' ftnlouge—Paintouflle, 112 (J. Mc
Bride), 6 to 1, 1; Preen, 118 (Digglua), 7 
to 5, ,L>; Sir Edward, 116 (J. Foley), 16 to- 
1 8. Time 1.13 3-5. Merty England The. 
Englishman. Dr. Muck. Al Powell and Gol
die also ran.

Second race, for 2-year-olds, selling, $400 
% mile—Boll Weevil. «4 (B. Mur- 

Uitiy) _>3 to 1? 1; Ixtdy Powell, 101 (C. Mor
ris') 5 to 2 2; Kitty Smith, 94 (Goldstein), 
10 to 1, 3. ' Time .48 3-5. Tiirro. Patrician, 
Atbia Paxton. Fantasia, Cantless, Camp- 
light and Borderland also ran.

Third race, the King's Plate, 50 guineas, 
with $500 added, for 3-year-olds and up
wards owned, foaled, raised and trained 
lu thé Province of Quebec, 1% miles— 
Woodbine, 123 (Dlgglns). 2 to 1. 1; Rocky 
Tom. 125 (Foley), 7 to 5, 2; S. S- B., 1-1 
(McLaughlin), 12 to 1. 3. Time 2.20 4-5 
Mignonette, Okls, Zether, Gùluea Gold and 
Ariel also ran.

Fourth race, the Mount Royal Handicap, 
for 3-year-olds and upwards, guaranteed 
value $2505. • " '
and *200 to third, 1%

28 4 15
A.B. R. H.

.... 4 0 0

...."4 0

.... 4 00

::::i 2 o°
< 0 l

.... 1 0 0 
.... 0 0 0 0 0

Oil.A.f ' O
1 6

gun 157, Gold Run 165, Centiped 
ricane 142, Full of Fun 142, BritweM ; 362.

Fourth race, tor 4-year-olds and upwards, 
selling, $400 added, 1% miles—Cursue xlOO 
St. Noel xlOO, Gilpin 106, Nellie Burn 10f, 
Holloway 106, Suzanne Rocomora 103, Non 
sense xlOl. Ivanhoe 106.

Fif th race

Singent ll2. Agues Ford xlOi, Shindy 108, 
Vetox 108 Jennie's Beam 112, Etttf* Louise 
xl04. ,

• Sixth race, for 3-year-oide and upwards, 
$400 added, the Jockey Club course, 1 mile 
—Golfilc HI, The Englishman 113, Geo. 3. 
Davis 93 Ormonde’s Right 113, New Mown 
Hay 106, Oobmoea 111, Meddlesome Boy 98. 

xApprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy ; track fast.

0
2
1

To-Day’s Selections.
’ —Bélmoiit__

FIRST 'RACE—Cutter. Orbicular, ’ Chief 
Hayes.

SECOND RACE—Masque. Uncle, For- 
delio.

THIRD RACE—Colin. Bar None, Wave 
Creet.

FOURTH RACE -T. S. Martin, Agent, 
Alter.

FIFTH RACE—Ironsides, Kentucky 
Beam Dolly Spanker.

SIXTH RACE—St. Valentine, Col.White 
Fustian.

j First-class pasture for horses, 
shade and running water. Terras $5 
month by season. Apply

Abundance of grass, 
a month or $4 a

«

A.B. R. H. O. A E.Newark—
" Engle, •' if. ...

Ma h ling, ss. . 
'Coekman. 3U. . 

Mullen, 2b.

$400race, for 2-year-olde. selling, 
:% nirlongs—Bleoidor ay 104, 
112 Agnes Ford 1104, Shindy

. 5 In-
5
4

11J. 8. LOWTHER
DonUnds Farm (seven miles frem city hall), Den-rond— 
TELEPHONE N. 2520. Herse» called for and returned 
at $/each way per horse. Blacksmith ee premises te re
move shoes,

Left on 
Bases added

SHIRTS 75cV

—H« mil ton.—
FIRST RACE—Fire Alarm, Round 

Dance. Kd-win H. --
SE)ÔDND RACE—Out (rf Step, Oscar T., 

Frescatt.
THIRD RAOE^Russell A.. Ddleas, Kuro. 
FOURTH RACE—Solon Shingle. Polly 

I ‘rim, Tom Dotan.
FIFTH RACB^-BUbeny,. The Globe, 

Court Martial.
SIXTH RACE—Nettie Carl ta. Autumn 

King, Amiberiy.

i TO-DAY’S HAMILTON CARD.

1 mile, 3-year-olds, selling,
f 7y- J.f

gg"

F'rst race, Fishing TackleYour Clothes ?$400.
Ind. Houses 
— Gault ..

A.B. R. H.
..........4 1 1

300 
..... 3 0 1
..... 3 1 1
.... 3. 0 0

..... 4 0 1

.....2 0 0
2, 0 0

..... 1 0 0

..........2 0 0

A. E. 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
0 0 
3 0 
1 0 
3 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0

Wt. Ind. Horses Wt.
,x99 72 R’nd Dance.x115

— Fire Alarm.. 107 66 Moongold ...117
86 Simon D............HO — Capt. Hale .,120
72 Edwin H. ,.i113
Second race, 4% furlongs, 2<rear-olds, 

selllnig, $400.
Ind. Horpes Wt. Ind. Horges Wt.
60 Gut of SJep.i91 87 Aqulleue ...x99 
.— Tuscarora . ,x»i 47 Excise 
67 Fresca tf .... xOd 53 Ena ..

8 Provoke

m
It you want te select — 

ronr outfit frdto the Urg. ' .
1st aed best assorted stock /
in the Do- 
min te n, f

.^^^HHPj^Teu will

satisfied 1 
the variety and extse- 

+• ^ give i|aortttio(> to
cheese from, fer we here every this* ta 
Fishing Tackle.

,
> f' Are yen as psrtiouiar about than 

as yen should be ?
Ton know it makes a vast differ- 
•ace in y sur appearaace if your 
suits are pressed regularly.

4 i
\ ot which *300 ti) the sec-ond 

ana ÿi:uo vo iiwuu, -74 rnfiee -Lotus Later, 
113 (IiicL'ins) 1 to 2. 1; Deuce, 106 (McDaniels)? 8 to 1. 2: OrmoLi'to's Right, 106 
(Morris) 4 to 1, ». Time 2.08 4-5.

Fifth race, —| ‘ ”~“ 
ipwants.

—Montreal.—
FIRST RACE—Belie of Jessamine, Clif

ton Forge, Confessor.
SECOND RACE—Inauguration, Lady 

Powell. Lady Irene.
THIRD- RACE—Gold Run, Cardigan, 

Full of Fun. - -
FOURTH RACE—Cursus. Nellie Burn, 

Gilpin.
FIFTH RACE—.Etta Louise, Jennie's 

Beau, Eleanor Fay. 1
SIXTH RACE—GoldLc. The Englishman. 

•Cobmosa.

».
*1

■t !»
.103Fifth’’race. e:vepl,peha»-‘., 4-year-olds ainl

O-uly tour out. , .. ,
Sixth 1,1c.-. teK'W. for 6-year-ohU and 

upwards, $400 added, 6 furlongs—Boirnle 
lit r ll*’' ( VIi.T-phi'), 1*> to 1,-1; VoysidFra- 
von 117 (Smith).'4 to 1. 2; NlUk-k,\l0 (C. 
Morris) even, 3. Time 1.14. Dog Rose, ©lue Coat. Babbling Birook, Welberflelds, 

Knig'h't also ran.

.x'.'6 — kuitoine ..............lot
— Emma G. . ,x!*t — Iex'ton Lady. 103
67 Oscar T.............x9.8 — King Folly. .110
— N’hle Salll'm 93

Third race, about 1% miles, steeplechase, 
4-year-olrts and 
Ind. Hor.es
— Bill Cozier. .152
4 Tone Hart . .152 84

84 Runsell A. ..lisa .W/Ron.tfrtl ....137
Fourth race. 1 1-16

and dpward, handicap,
Ind. Hordes
— Doc Kvle.... 
an Tom Dolan./"0l- — Polir Prim.. 105 
fT6)Mpre An. II. !>4 (83)Marfln Doyle.127 
5’ De-mon
Fifth rare % mile, 3-v»nr-old« and up

ward (Canadian bred), $300 added 
Ind Horses 
82 Kelpie ..
75 Bilberry 

82 The Gl<#>». ...KO 77 Miss Giietv. .117 
.— 8-ade Guinea.111
Sixth race. 5% furlongs. 3-vear-o!di and 

liriK-nrdF. maidens. *300 added:
Tnd. IT or-ce 
?8 Inoffensiv- .. t> pw,v Shaw 1«>4 
75 M’rie G’N.-J- 07 66 Mulvanev .".pit

,.*6 Netti- Carl to. 99 78 A-raberlv’ ..
58 f crefta Mick nu — s„]lv Suter. ..101
32 Ai’tnmn Kbir.l 1 — Kiidve ........... >01
64 Alv'se................T.l _ B'npHu-k ...’01
32 g f fleur ............. ’O' — Tom And’son. 103
xApprentlce allowance.

..27 . 2 4
A.B. R. H. 
4 0 0
3 i u
4 0 0
3 0 1
3 0 0

0 a

12 1 
A. E. 
6 0 
0 0 
0 « 
0 0 
1 0 
1 1 
0 .0 

V 1 0
3 0

>iiE t USE OUR VALLET SERVICE

Fountain v%,
♦

■*\ ?s
t '

îl :f!* i theec
.<>:•,r

uraward, *350 add d;
Wt. Ind., Horses

— Dtleas............... 150
ti Wt.Ï: * ’.r-

".'re- 2 »
.<..3 G O 
.A". 3 0

II Prsswr. Cleaner aud Repairer ef Clothe*
80 Adulatda W. *47 Tel. M, 5003

140iroP.IV. >

0
. ■j : * —Louisville.— ’

FIRST RACE—Hollow, Catherine F„ 
Stobe Street.

SECOND RACE—Bob Augustine, Mattie 
Mack. Sylvan Belle.

THIRD RACE—Lansdowne. Bernie Cra
mer, AfcOJ'.

FOURTH RACE—Aleucbn, Haughty, 
Nedra..

FIFTH RACE—Wing Ting. Envoy, Re
quest .
. SIXTH- RACE—Charlatan, Scalplock,
F»nedguer.v - - .

Kapanga Horse Changes Hands.
- The Messrs. Barbour have added that 
old time campaigner, the Kapànga horse, 
te their string at 112 Dovi rcourt-rc» 1. 
Others In the stud there are Blllencer ni d 
I ixngtioat. The brood mares Stie», Souvenir 
sad Victoria Girl -ere also- In the 
stables.. *" i

m '■ : •ti.les. 3-year-olds 
added: '

W’^rlnd Hir-ies Wt. 
» 44 Solon Sftiilngle.104

1 -Vv •r.
p

...28 1 ; 2 12 1 
0 •—it, 
0 0—1 The Allceck.Lilflht A WeslwNd 

Company, Limited,
78 Bay Street, Toronto, and 

Reddltoh, England. **

iS'M & Br.
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Belmont Park Program.
. NEW YORK. June 4.—First nice. sdUn/, 

iurlings—Sltcka-way, Oriilcnlar, New
Quinn, Brady HO, Poquisdug, Mars- 

ter General Unity 107, Cutter, ltedleiif. 
Workman Chief Hayes 102, Acrobat 101. 
Cooleskill’ Lord Stai-toope 97, Rio Grande 
02.

Crawford’s
Special
Wednesday

,*

or,
York SPERmOZONEpv*- W‘ Trid, Hor^PS 

.’04 r/>nrt 

.10 7<> Nlrohlp m -k. 111

Wt
N~ .3

VITALITY ?&' H
life-sap,ieg afflictiem. Be mealy, A truly wwr 
derful new vitelizlag aed iivigerafiag fore,m 
rose. Peywhen convinced. Write new*, 
informatisa ie plain sealed envelope- ERIE UMOr 
CAL CO., DIPT. R„ BUFFALO. N.Y. »

•if
Second race, 5 furlongs—Seymour Rent

ier 112 Miss Angle, Nimbtis. Fo.i'ello 109. 
Masqué, Unifie. Roekress. Falcuda. Cosht-u 
Star. Harcourt 1(17, Montclair, Sipcing Ho
tel Zarnosy 104.

Third race, the Ekdlpra, 5% furlongs— 
Colin' 125, waveSrcst, " Barnoue, Beaucoup. 
He belt Cooper 117, I-unglgill 114.

Fourth race Grand National Sespla- 
<huse handicap, about -2% mile—Coltgny 
160 T S. Martin 152, California King 144, 
A1 fill' 143 Agent 142. Mh McCann 136, Dr. 
Loaan 135 LA-kpeuliy 132, Carteret. Sher
iff Williams 130.

Fifth race, handicap, one mile and ti 
sixteenth—Lvonrides 126, Dolly Sru-nker 122, 
Kentucky Beau 114. 1‘amuonk. Bad News 
112, Tommy Wadd»! Ill, Aletheuo 108. Lid 
of Iaingdon 104, Welliourne 103, Zienap 93, 
Sailor Boy 96, Paul Jones 33.

Sixth race, selling, mile—Magie: of 
Craft 117, St. Valentine 112. Cel. W! lie 
104. Maxnar 100, R. U. Aru. Oliver Croin- 
wèll j 100, Roque»sing 97, Fustian 92.

I

STORE,Regular $1, $1.50, $2100 soft 
or stiff front ■ V ’. Ind. Iloiro» WEI

•V
.... Jv’Ott 9L Wemple 94. Grace Currier 96 TarM^liriH SUVeU>e|t »• Bob Augi’^Trô 

99 Mattie H. 107, Syl-van BeMe 107 Ait 
tontion 94, Mattie MacK. 96. Gold ’Duke 
96. George C. Graddy 99 Dulwelber 99 
Elected 163. The Pet 107, Dau^fcKenne

SHIRTS for 75c sane

Proportionate reductions jn all 
liees ft Men's Furnishings. 
-Ask te see the «aterial for the 
113.50 Made-to-Order Suit.

’
' • I .If s

MJFFERIN PARK «• 101, Lizzie McLean 107. Reuben 1 <*> 
Haughty 113.

Fifth race, 1 mile, the Frank 
Stakes, *1000 added—Mortiboy 96, LexoUM 
103, Ejivoy 112, Wing Ting 102. Req"»*»

sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Horse— 
l«h 98, Foreigner 103, Scalplock 106, ?
Wing 103, Charlatan 108, Cacperdios^W 
Attila 108, Merry Pioneer 103, Mr. Ï 
107. Tretioia 110.

I xApprentlre allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy; track slow.

112.Baseball Notes.
.. Pardee was 41 ways- a hoodoo for To
ronto. ■ , , . ,

Only two games were scheduled1 tg the 
National League yesterday, and they were 
postponed on account of rain.

Baltimore have Secured Pitcher Mc- 
Cloekev frem the Philadelphia Nationals.

Moren of Philadelphia Nationals 1» con. 
sldcrcd the star twltler of the National 
League this season.

Ll Third race, 1 mile, gelling—Ocoe 87 Prêt 
ty Michael 90. Mint Iioy 99 Alcor xUr”
Irt* Kl[îabo1<î7’ Falkl«'«' 108. The Gadfly 
ciV iiB<fd 80. Mom :,lia 99. Queen
u»° tLT. Y'2'., Woofetone 1<H. Lansdowne 
108. Bernie Cramer 109.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Aim 
Ruskju x98. I>ellu Thorpe 94. Mouroe xD8 
Irtction 99, Judge Treeu 104. Ijidwlna 107' 
Bourbon News 1]0. Aleucon 115, Nedra 94’ 
Nc Quarter x97. Roger S. 90. Artful D^:

ü J;I Louisville Card.
IXlif"ISVîI :I E June 4*—'First race. 5 fur- 

tones. eel fier—Belle of Kent x91.
Girl 96. Fitter Gold 99, Wagner Jr. 99 
Catherine F. 99. Holloa- 102. Bucket Bri
gade l<r>. Stone Street 105. Laidv Elkhom 
96. Daddy Daneer 96. St. Magnet 99. Vnn- 
sel 89 Le dr Vic 1<T> Head Line 102 Donna 
II lOY Gresham 110. ,

Second race. 6 furlongs. selMug—Dorothy

CRAWFORD BROS , Limiteduu -, ■;i. 4—Races—4
To-Day

T^ov*xv
TAILORS

Tht Men** Slort, 211 Yenge 81. 
lire Lgdlei’ Degirlmtnl Is it •' 

354 Yonge Si.

.• ■ ■■

5 1 Ladies free.Admission 21 am -, ...i* -:-
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Perfect Manhood]«

harness horse gossip
. BUFFERIN PARK TO-OAY

■ *•• ■■■ °»— -

four Class Races Down For Deci- 
- jiçm—Training Notes From

The better judge 
you are of orandy 

* the better you w3i 
be pleased with

!
Health of body , strength of mind, steadiness of 
nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Restor
ing operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it. power and vigor, 
No such thing aa failure in life, iu possible in 
perfect manhood; it is the lack of vital force, and 
toe depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 

... Restorine awakens a mahto a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when .you can so easily become strong/ 
Proofs are the test. Sirorn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Fi ve Days' Trial Treatment 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day. ,W)

Owe ** Keeterlne H

CUBE'S are 
4 TKe TEST.

Nous Bat, Ost.
July 31st, 15'»,' 

Dear Sir ; — Have fin- 
’* I shed taking your 30 dsya 

treatment, andam in every 
way improved. 1 weigh » 
lbs. more, and am much 
etranger, end my nerves 
are very much better.

Tours sincerely, H. M.
(Seers TmUmtuial.) '

;v ★ ★X
★V

Hines FJ 
®s*Brandy

e
of men.

Exhibition Track,. H

Ws >: ■ jGuaranteed Twenty Years Old
- T. Hine ê- Co. are the holders of die* oldest

vintage brandies in Cognac
D. O. ROBLIN, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent

For dale by all reliable dealers.

:ier cloudy. Track ; J the local horsemen are. taking 
off .the track".at the exhibition 

stepping their hor ej

aai» ' Many of
advantage 
grounds

1 ^mterday morning Aid- Sam McBride
; :r ' ted Wa trotter, King Bryson; In com- 

uanv wltb'Ckns. Hay s lTlnc^Greejilaiufer, 
% ,f fault several, miles aiound Vjÿ. sieving 

; the tt’nsl quarter of each mile tu 35 sec- 
better.

.a !i
-

I —Betting__ ~MK
» pea.Close.Piece H*hi -15-i 1

-5 1—2 1—4 P
hi 1 t—1»

lu Wrights ch.at. M 
I l'ocelle came to

and -are Montreal. JfPr. Rohr Medicine P.O. Drawer 
V~ 3,341Co.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

AMUSEMENTS.LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, 
New York tnd 
Ue 8. Points.

\
oods. or SCARBORO

BEACH
' Frits Doings of Various Teams and Players 

Here and There.
Intermediate C. L. A. garnis scheduled 

to-day* are : Acton at Elura, Trenton at 
Madoc . v ,r •

Scott. w.oi*ed his stalltoki,
• Bingen, .sevwal mUti. the fastest to 425.. 

“ ini fiie last quarter lu ‘,34% . stolid*.
hot>v has a businesslike way,.*xf »o-

** anT ls At,.a one yf 1 be .-.a f r.od
those \v4io have seen him pet

êd. \ Hugh A, ■—-Betti

■‘ 11 B
-1 11—5. 7—10-
fi lft-1 
R. Wain wtrlght's 
e. - Posing , went,

-ittlng- ,

pea -Ctoee'. Place. >
—5 2—5 . ,1.

10—1 3—1 ...

LARRY GILMOUR 
Star Toronto Inside Homç Player 

Who Arrived In^City Yesterday.
ifl

'rS :i i
traitent by 

* tin», g I Ontario's New Amusement 
Park on the-Lake

TIME TABLE
foot of

- i . " drpwa has stepned her quarters In 32 se-e-
i.,„Ls Noble seuThiTTvçtier, Jvhnny 1E_. ends., .‘1

a udle ' Ju 2.2TÏ4, wJl*eiheWürstdf*ri mile I' When ' HarrlV-iû^és botiglA the. i#ao r 
teutly fathlon. it^as ^ ‘tb 3 Robdrt Lei. or,. VanCe Nmkle* vh,
6m. settled ha» 'lweii aahrii. Uk X» griding was WU« Is- considered arireal IttA
Tear. '?.*•, .• 1 iidor’*’ on the ,;roiul. -Hr -would Jog .ml.

of,:: right, leaving his .«table arid foi- part of, - 
- nVxiv VcBride^ wat* *dn band xtltn ® the wàÿ •* returning but wviütl sit^deuly 1 ti^ert, giving the gelding a few make n,, Ms^raiiid Jo Hake the'«r line for

1 - w^n* rigged , lh hobbles. Jh H-» ‘ hoipe. He did, this ptet. ontc with tse .,kp- 
J .KaSe». to take kindly to -the tw« trainer, -who de.-ldêl. that life was 

: ^.J^of aaU. as It T* griwjj* {.'*,too short for JUm to undertake -eH’.catim:
that fie ixeters his uaturuJ. «ay c.t ut ub(1 ^ turned ftWiert Bee.-over 

> ÎSu» vrottiug. - . • .. fdv William-Hamilton,;a well-known hnrse-
• • 1 ?’ - ' —:j~— . . h , faon of fhe Ambltk>ue OtyThe latter

Minute X. '2.2014.h<n,î'^l!Lr i>?£f spent inauj anlxous hour» wldt- Ur* horse, 
•ntaiiili.* mare ’‘owned by |>r. -A»eher oil ort d anally succeeded In gei.tiug him to to 

“hwed a renmrkabte >irst .H .qolA- H,,mlltmi‘s Was so Woro that
iivd' Mküidav -bn the exhtbltloei tratk |,pfcirv Rotiert Lçe im tbfipted to Upve- 

, ut» she reeled off the,. laud- * eh lid ooukl drive Mm 0:1 thé streets
. ZT without the slightest difficulty. ,

•SI) the‘ mare -was udt extended lp„ the -^Èe Canadian Trotting gild Pacing Clr- 
'e rlv nart of the Journey. cult opens to-day 'at Wlnrhnin. h « 01

j . _ „„ Senforth, Ustowel, Stratford. Hninllton nml
Frank G.: Jones of Memphti. Tenn. «an- ,,regtoll foBoW in the nrder named, hrom 

thowfe as thé owner ..off Berou J^ra*** • present reports Hamilton Is not a leriahiiy 
t:Sgfcir Irdrilc. 2.UoVi; -GoMdust Mats. }.ljt J*e that.city should drop out of 
'Tun? etc,, has recently pwchiisetl of l- tb rir<,uit. Xefa Hambhrg Is ready to tnse 
B M'ndman, a wealthy' manufacturer! ^ date» allotted, July 9, 10. 11.
ridlTdclUhla the trotting gtldlng IHgm
hall for «1T.Û00, whluh Is a teethd pilce A, proctor’s pacer, Peter Miller, that 
tor a trotting gelding with ira record. received his spring training here at the
1 Ed Geers has bail the horse in ( his Dufferlll track, will té a starter in the 
ckaige for some time .and,- It Is said, that. trot or pace to-day at Wln_ham.
Vh, veteran trainer yihows move entnas-, FrM|| t,he form already shown he should 
,„„m OTef Highball than he has ever.saown , there or thereoboots at the finish,
bfer any trotter he has had. and It mes, ------------ _
v^remrihl'cred that Geers -always-.Darkey Hal, 407%. ovmià by Secretary 
cAiridmSle of the Abbott. i.CWV.. when he j E swarts of the Wlrtgham Asscclat-iai. 
lralued for C. .1. Hamlin of Buffalo. • 1 ,g ln the free-for-all. which will lie raced

Hlahtuvll lias been a indie in 2.08%. with the sePond day at Wlngham. Jack Rom- 
the last half In 1.03. which .means t-n't tiao«h will drive her ,and should jüst about 
Grer« has gXod' reason to feel elated 111 an.Qex first money, 
first start will probably be In the M. & M. 
at Detroit this year.

■ V'l Junior C. L.. A. games scheduled to-day 
are : Stayneir at Colilngwood,, Barrie at 
Newmarket. 1 fromDaily, except Sunday,

^vf^r^a.th.. 9.a.nt„ .11 a.m„ 

2 p.m., 3.45 p.m„ 5M5 p.m. „
Arrive Toronto, 10.30 a.m.. 1,15 P.m., -» 

nm. 4.45 phi.. 8.30.p.m.. 10,15 p.m. PCtty Ticket Off tee. ground floor, Traders 
Bank Building. A. F, Webster, and Y<mge-
street Wharf. Book'tickets on sale at C»y
Ticket Office, Traders' Bank Building, 63 
Yonge-sbreet. '• ■'„ • -r- ‘‘

tj NOW OPENBilly Fomn thtnks, the Capi will wifi 
every league gome. High life evidently 
does itot agteie with the said Mr. Foa-an.

- Young Warwick of the Maltiands,- who 
has proved Ms mettle ln exhihltlou g«mé», 
will Hkeiy he on the Toronto llne-uip Sut- 
urday. ; ; - -

Bill Broderick, and John White will likely 
figure 011 tile Ccrnwall team faiturday at 
Ottawa. ■ '2 >-- i :

Tufford has turiiod out to practice with 
St. Kitts and will, figure on the team Sat
urday, when Buffalo plays at ;St. Catha- 
rdues.

Kind Street East Cars 
Run Into Park

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES

both afternoon and evening

In artditiotf to the regular big features, 
the manageniint present all this week

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
OANKMAR-SCKILLtH TROUPE

Six Daring Equilibrists from 
York Hippodrome.

ROSE AND LEMON
Intrepid Wheelsmen.

THE OtOBE Of DEATH

Groat Novelty Sensation.

- I■
-1 8—1

8—1 2—1
-1 40—1 10—1 v
-I . 15—il 
-4 60—1 
-1 6tbr-l 20—1 
-1 8—1 2—1 
h#.. The ■ Com
as beet at all 
actes-. 'Coupled.

Turbine Steamship Co.
ns

LIMITED-----------
4m

STEAMER “ NIAGARA ”- :1
Will leave Hamilton 8 a.m. fer Toronto. 
Leave Toronto 4 p.m. for Haeilton daily, 
except Sunday, calling at Oakville both 

ways.

purse $9000.
—Betting—

ion. Close. Flace."
i—e

-1 0—1 8—5
-1 x 9—5 1—2
-1 15—1 -5—1
lrkficld Stable’e 
time. Winner 
Glimmer found

The senior C. L. A. race promises to be
come interesting before long, Hamilton 
ore, said to have made offwrs to Johnny 
I'owers, Timmins and Hogan of Ottawa, 
while St. Catharines and Bullaiu have also 
put in a claim.

The Toronto» will practise botth morning 
and afternoon to-day in order to be In the 
best of shape for their first X. L- Ü. match 
of the season Saturday at Hoifadale with 
the Xatioaul».

Con. Marrin of Barrie, who ihns figured 
ou gM’êtty nearly every Intermediate C. L. 
A. team,- has turned up this year with 
Beaverton.

Secretary Fomn of the Caipe. says that 
liaseball Is making such Inroad» in Toronto 
that it was deemed advisable to let 4he 
Tevumaehs make a showing Saturday, or 
else It would till the game—another case 
of too much high II ring o’er the seas.

the New

-2
Steady 
uwirr |

To adept Steel Cenitructlon. 1879 
Te edopt 6d*« Keel», - - - 1881 
Te adept Turbine Engines. - I905_

TICKETS ON SALE AT WHARF
Phone Main 3486Foot ol Bay Street

Steamer Turbinia will ■ot go into com- 
ei«siou fer a few days Turbine Steamers 

MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL-

HAW JO M STEAMBOAT GO., LIMITED. VIRGINIAN....Salis Fri., June 7; July' s 
TVNISlAX... .Sails Fri., June 14; July 32 
VICTOHlXN.. .Sails Fri., June 21; July 19 
I0NIA5K.. .Sails Friday, June 28; July 66 

•TUNISIAN and IONIAN call at Londok- 
derry to land passengers for Dublin. \

p. selling, $400.
—Betting— 

fan. Close. Place.
U5 3—5 ........
-1 6—1 3—2
nl 0—1 3—2
hi 20—1 6—1
pi 5—1 1—1
ickpocket—Fa* 
loners was only 
Her keep pace 
iventh.

STRS-

Modjeska and Macassa MLSKOKA 
REDUCED 

RATES.

Between Toronto, Burlington 
Beach and Hamilton

Leave Toronto at 9 n.m., 2 and 6.15 p.m. , 
Leave Ham ilton at 8.30 a. fa., 3 and 6.15 p. m.

Single fare SOcÿïeturn fare 76c. Wednes- 
day and Saturday excursions 50 cents re
turn. good all day. 3436

't'fafps po»ff »a.oo

rMONTREAL TO GLASGO
MONGOLIAN. .Sails Thurs.. June 6; July 11 
CORINTHIAN. .Sails Thurs..June 13; July 18 
PREJTOiRIAN. .Sails Thurs.,June 20; July 25 
SICILIAN.. .Sails Thurs.. June 27; Aug. -1 

For rates fit passage and full information 
nonly to "THE ALLAN LINE." General 
Agency for Ontario. 77 YONGE STREET, 

TORONTO.

SPRING
SERVICEThere will be four races on the card at 

— ■ Duffetih Park this afternoon—Cora Ma k
One of the evils connected with harness j1^e cilpsey Girl, Doctor H. and Ne t e

horse racing is the éupmesslon of lime, star ’.will .come- together to the..fast .da»-*.
As a matter’ of fact there Is nothing to be which should provide some good racing.
ualiied liv announcing incorrect time. The . -------- —.
vorv best that can be sahl. of the praetic A report frtifii London -stateix that Joimnv 
is ‘ihat while It seemingly favors one Burll8- trotting, mare Gussiie Scott 1s work
horse It dote so at the expense of these |nz exceedingly Well for her owner, who is
miiobing 1 will ml that horse. As there art- | training her oii tire half mile track there, 
how so muuv horsesfrom which associations , g,^,. wlll make her first shirt of the s as< n 
can draw to make up a racing program, l|lt London I11 the 2.30 trot, which is carde 1 
the ilav Is past when track manage:» ure j for y,e g,>oomj (Lny of the me.-ting,' June 
etnnpel'led to accept eittrics on c-nujUtlon u. 
that should a horse win, It would be 
kept in a certain class. ... »

The annoum-ltig of the correct time -of 
a heat will Injure no one, and If done m.l- 

..versally will «’ork out to the benefit of 
horsemen at large.

The All-Canadian» play In Port Arthur 
to-morrow.—Betting— 

sen. Close. PI ac«. 
ul 30—1 12—1 
-1 4—1 2—1
-1 5—rl 2—1
-1 3—1 1—1
-2 3—1 1—1
-1 50—1 20—1 
-1 30—1 10—1 
-1 12—1 4—1
-2 6—1 2—1 
-1 20—1 8—1 
-1 20—1 8—1

4;LEAVE TORONTO
8.45 a.m., 4.35 p.m.

%*9The Allieton Old Bpy« meet to-nigtit. at 
Front-street to i)4ek their team fo-r

AlUwton July 1. ANCHOR LINE
fleck Satundiiy at ftosedale when Toromitw# 
play Nationals.

Morning train makes connections at 
/Bala Park and Lake Joseph with Muskoka 
Nav. Co. Stear.ers for all points.

Ticket Offices corner King and Toronto 
Sts. and Union Station, Phone M. 5179

- IGLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Balling frem New York every Saturday

ETHIOPIA..........
CALEDONIA...,
ASTOKIA...........
COLUMBIA.....

For Rate*. Eclc "f Toms. Eto,. apply to Hen
derson Brothers, New Yor. ; R. M. .p"

' A. for Ontsr o. 4» Toronto St.; or A. F. Web.ur. 
Ydnce and King Sit., or George McMurnch. 4 
Leader Line. Toronto. ea

-FOR-
ST. CATHARINES,, NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUF^rALO 
Steamer from Yonge-street Wharf.
Leave Toronto 3.45 p.m.. arrive 11.45 a.m. 
flffices. Yonge-street Wharf ; C.P.R., S.E. 

corner King and Yongc; 80 Youg-e-struet, 
60 Yonge-sti-eef. 40 Yonge-street 

Inforuttitiou phone M. 2oo3.

i
................ Juac8
............  June 15, Julr lj, Aug. lo
................ June 22. July 20. Aug. 17

.... June 29. July 27, Auu- 24
The Street Railway has promised extra 

ear service tor the. big lacrosse match Sat- 
urday at Itosedale.

All members of the "Xocway A C. are 
requested to turn out to prncUce » * 
evening and Thweday evening at 0.u0. in 
preifflirutlon for their game ou Saturday 
with St. Simons.

!

page boot 1HB8. 1H0 branch office*.
BS801IC iroruu 

.. Oblaago. UÎT

\br.f.. 4, Clifford 
was made too 

finished gamely; 
urly speeds

Fights In London .
LONDON. June 4.—In a boxing carnival 

at the National Spwting CluJ).to-night Sam 
Lan g fold and Sapi MçVey. Americans, 
eerily got the better of their British r,p- 

— - . poaents. Langford knocked out Jeff Thorn
-, The case of the American Trotting A*' -1.„ the first rortid. and McYe.v put away 

: aa-lntlon v. Charles Martin of Peteib ro yeu yavlor in the third round. Jim Drls- 
has been held over by the board of an- V1X][ defeated Joe Bowker, the bantam 
peals' for further evidence. The pac ng weiK|lt fighter, In the sewnUenth round. 
sralUori, Tim Alert. 2.1314. has l*en raced
to Martin’s name as owner, bût many are Montreal Polo Team Wins,
of thrijttrinlou d* susnend" KINGSTON, June 4.—The Kingston andisrsur-s; su,xms.

( ■ ownership of.The horse will not very long number of spectators. MomtrcaJ won by 

-C he in doubt. . ■ - land Saturday also. The teiuns were:

; Meahan,-Beaudry.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS!

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
=FINEST AND FASTEST=s

COOK REMEDY CO., “ Foradded.
—/Betting— 

leo.CToee. Place.
-1 2—1 4—5
-1 50—1.20-1 
-1, ■ 2ft—1 8—1
-o ■ SuriST 3—6 .

1 -6—1 .2-1 
-1 .4—1 . 8—5 . "
-1 30—1 10—1 :
-1, 20—1 , 8-j '
1 40—1 15—1 ’

1 gin's bik.f., 3,
1. outbroke her

Elder, Dempster LineAMUSEMENTS. "EMPRESSES'RICORD’S which°wUl Mrinanont- 

SPECIFIC ^tScfehœNaô
matter how long standing. Two bottfles cure 
tho worst fase. Mÿ signature on every bottle— 
none other genûine. Those who have tried 
other remedies withovt avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 41 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley, Toronto.

have access to the club house and grounds 
free of all additional cost to every la- 

match ami events at ltosed.-ue

|f MATINER
TO-DAYPRINCESS

MARY MANNERING
-1 o-

INassau, Cuba and Mexico
S.S. “S0K0T0" about June 20

18,000 I EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 114,600 
V Fewer ( EMPRESS OF IRELAND/ TONS

cross?
k'rThev can lie obtained fiorn Secretary 
J. M. Macdonald on forwarding name and 
cheque.

“Glorious Betsy,” TO LIVERPOOLTo book passa", apply te ,
...........................Lake Erie
...Empress of Ireland 
...... Lake Manitoba
". Empress of Britain 
...... Lake Champlain
-..Empress of Ireland /

..........;.............. Lake Erie
..........Empress of Britain

TO LONDON
Mount Temple (carrying second and

third-class only) ......... June »
Lake Michigan (carrying third class

ojjly) ............................. .. J une ov
Montrose (carrying second-class onl.YT^ ^

For full particulars, apply S. .T. SHARP, j 
W Pass. Agt.. 80 Yonge-street. Torimto. 
Tel. Main 2930.

BY RltiA JOHNSON VOUNG. Saturday. June 8 
Friday. June 14 
Saturday, June 22 . 
Friday, June 28 
Saturday. July 6 . 
Friday, July 12... 
Saturday, July 20 
Friday, July 26...

ELDER, DEMP8TER 8 CO.,
80 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

- OR TO —
ELDER, DEMPSTER & GO.,

Board of Trad: Euildinz. Montreal.

There will be matches on Thunal. V

Bmajestic I
Mats.

Powassan 2, Burks Falls 1- The new lawn, which will he in first class 
T>rtvv ÀtosAX Jane 4.—At the opening of shape, giving 20 playing rinks of gr.tss iu 
1 Northern" Ontario Lacrosse League here all, affording sufficient room for the draw 

defeated Burk's Falls h.v off forty rinks;
2 to 1. While the score Vas 

indicate the playing.

»

Evga. PRETTY STORY 07. THE 
WBrTERN MINING CAMPS

AT CeiPPLE CREEK.
Next- “Told in the Hill."

10lOtireire )6BOthe home team 
the ' spore of 
•close it doe»-

evenly divided. Lack o, piacriee sh-w^d Mrs w lr r,<«derhnm; president, Mr. 
couslderahly on both teams.

1'owassnn (2): Goal. Boyei-; point, Wil
liamson; cover point. Mnntln; first defie-icc.
McClellan; second . defence. Jacques; third 
defence IleiidcTshatt; centre, Kewiea.ly; 
third home, Grawey; second home, McDon
ald; first home, Trottier; outside home,
Norton ; inside home, Ahralinm.

Burk's Falls (I)1: Goal, Lehman; point.
Fawcett; cover point, Youn>;- first defence.
Foster; second defence, Vansitone; ‘ third 

S ta limey i-r; centre. Green; third 
Patterson ; second home, Robertson;

Sndd-or; outside home, Chap- 
pelle; inside home, Dodds.

30 »!:
Wexford Lawn Tennis Club. _60 To South Africa

S.S.“CANADA CAPE”about June 15 
S.S. “MONARCH” about July 15

no:

TO AID THOSE WHO AID THE SICK
Toronto Graduate Nurses’ 

Club Theatre Week
GRAND T JIM 10

CROCKER’S

Plastic Form 
Business Suits 
have that 
lasting shapeliness

t
•- yrrrr - Thomas Burns: vl.-e-president. Mr. 11 r4 n 

Wlmrrlek; secretary-treasurer, Miss L. J. 
PLkey.

For rates of freight, etc., apply te above 
named.

t
TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE
Orient
WEST INDIES 
NEWFOUN’LD

PROF. 
Œ. X.e of grass, 

th or $4 a “ The Joy 
of Living.

P. * Book at MBLVILLr i 
One of the featurji s> 
much appreciated b / 
Ocean Travelers it ths 
fact that all oir a tin
tions arj concsntratei 11 
one sp« c i fis o )jsc:.

I STEAMSHIP rlCiCciri 
R.M. MBLVILL3, Corner Tônrolto ail 

Adelaide Strçcts

HOLLAND AMERICA LINETROUPE OF
HOKMKH. PON1K8, 

dilvkkys, aNDMULb

Seat Sale Opens Thursday at 9 a.m.
New Twin-Screw Steamers »f 12,tor toll- 

NHW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOJL03TÎ 
Sailings Wednesdays as perssdlni 111:.defence

EEÏ3B EES55E
^”s&.ïcr,e New Amsterdam

],-^SO registered ton», 30,433 teas dinlirean- 
«d R. M. MBLVILLB, ,

General Peeeee'.er Aient. Tordïto. > sî

ho 7*ouïe, 
first hrHER om<‘. iIf you want to realize all the jcy 

there Is in living in this Canada of 
ours

JOCKEYHAMILTON11itk the needle, and u not AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.
ti 43pen-road- 

nd returned ■ 
nises te re-

wtick is mould.il into them wi CLUBtke fleeting product of the pressing iron. They stan^fhe 
f office and street service, and always\ THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. A

Lest. P.C.
.723

15 .635

Won. 
. 29

Clubs.
Chicago .....
Cleveland ...
Detroit ........... .
New York -,.
Philadelphia .
St. Louis ...
Boston .... .
Washington . ......

Games to-da.v: Chk-aigo at. Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at New York. Detroit at Bos
ton, St, Louis at Washington.

JUNB 41
TO _ 

JUN IS IB
STEEPLECIUSf
EVtHV DAY

AT SPRINGTIMEil Cd
RACES

TO-DAY

Gd tear o 
keep their neat, natty appearance.

26
japan tSssz

EUROPE
wear an «

Î5
*.5511620 You should ride a wheel. It brings 

you-in touch with nature. It gives you
Exercise, Fresh Air and Sunshine.

* s..5131819 30 TohrÉto

IR^EC^iffi.aJxsaBiaYdo^'s^ToYr^f-,

.50)
.;i7v>
.30
.40’

21)20 This successful and highly popular remedy, used 3 
in the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Kostau, ~ 
Jobert, Velpeau and others, combines all the -j 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kiujd, ^ 
and surpasses everything hikherto employed.

Tins season s Plastic 
Form Business Sacks» 
with their shorter 
coats, broader collars 
and lapels, snugger 
trousers, and all the 

little changes 
k the newest

2515 Special train leave Torento each day a 
1.30, mania* direct to the track.tackle 2614 Tourill . 12 24

Ride a “Cleveland” and 
feef that you are alive.

ADMISSION to Grand Stand $1.00
THERAPION No. 1‘
in a remarkably short time. 01 ten a few days only, g 

discharges, superseding injections, the ^ 
use of which does irreparable harm by laying the £ 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases.

r^y*o^lood, scurvy, pimples, spots, blot- ^ 

ches, painsand swelling of joints, secondary symp- * 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which £ 
it has been too much a fashion to employ mercury, u 
sarsaparilla. Ice., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth 5. 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the to 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly y, 
eliminates all poisonous matter Irom the body. *

r

^ mere than 
eatUfied with 

iriety end exten- 
aiiortmenfc to 

1 everything 1*

-U

i

CLARK'S TENTH 
ANNUAL CRUISE, 
Feb. .6. '08. 70 days, 1Orient* American League Scores.

At Boston— R.H.E.
Boston .....................3 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 *—7 14 0
Detroit ......................000005 00 0—5 8 2

Batteries—Prueitt, Oberlin, Taunehill, 
Sirnw and Crlger; Mnllin and Aireher. Um
pires—Evans and Stafford.

At Washington— >•
I Wasihliiigtou .. . .0:1 0 0 2 1 1 2 *—7 l-> 1
i yt. Louis ......0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 5 L

Batteries—Patton and Hey don; Powell 
and Stephens. Umpire—O'Lougiilln.

At Philadelphia^. R.H.E.
Chicago .. ... .0 0 0* 0 24 0 4 0—10 11 ,3 
Philadelphia . .10104000 O—■ 6 9 6 

Batteries—Wh-ita, Patterson and Sullivan ;
Umpires—Connolly

removes all

Just Across tlae Bay by specially ■ chartered 88.
tons. -
THE'WORLD. ___ _ I
H G THORLEY, 41 King-street East, or j
A.’ F.' WEBSTER. King and Yougc-streets, 

Toronto. .... j
FRANK C. CLARK. Times building, Iv. Y. j
........................    I

g^T ANLAN’
JL JL ------ POINT-------

BIG rrr-e K-. se FEATURES
AFTERNOON-EVEN I (JO

Capt. Webb’s Performing 
Seals and Sea Lions. 

SILVERN AND EMERIF, AERIAL MARVELS

other 
that mar 
styles, are models of 
clever designing an 
expert tailoring.

R.H.E.

ü
\

PACIFIC M AIL STEAMSHff CO YA! THERAPION NO. 3?
for exhaustion, sleeplessness, lmpair.-d vitality, u 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, ç, 
worry, overwork, late, hours, execsses. 4c. ltpos-

surprising power in restoring strength and ^ 
to those suffering from enervating influ- . 

of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates, j

occidental A Oriental Steamship Ce.
end Togo Klscn Knlsh* Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, Chinn, Philippine j 
Islands, Straits Settlements, Indie j

and Australia.

/I —NOTICE-----
3rd Ward Ub?ral Conservative Ass’n.6 r Plank and Sv'hrÊ'Ck. 

and H-urst.
At New York— 

Clevvlawl

The fabrics—plain and 
rated», 

endless

■i
vigourR.H.E. 

0 0 0—4 l 3 
0 0 0-3 10 3 (CLEVELAND£4 Westwood 

mited,
ironto, And 
gland. 3»

fancy gray w o 
tweeds in an 
variety of patterns, fast- 
colored blue serges and 
worsteds—are the finest 
products of the best 
British 
direct hy

G A mooting off thin Association will be 
held in St. George’s Hall on Friday even
ing, the 7th Inst., at 8 o'clock sharp, for 
the' election of delegates to the Conven
tions for North. Centre and Strath Toronto, 
for the selection of candiidates to contest 
these ridlinigs.

All members particularly requested to be 
present and to l«vng their friends.

Ifated 4th June. 1607.
E. W. J. OWENS,

President.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC..........
COPTIC........
HONGKONG MARU.... Fri., June 
KOREA..
1 For rates 
sppiy

0 0 2 2
New Y'ork ......0; 0 0 ft

Batteries—Rhodes and Clark; Orth and 
Kleinow. Umpire—-'to.-.iihui.

I I,M.IBS,!?wL9î#4âd l
packet. In ordering, state which of the ^ 

three numbers required, and observe above Trade S 
Mark, which is a fac-simile of word ‘thkrapion j 
as it appears on British Government 8t;uap (in >, 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every £ 
package by order of Ilis Majesty’s Hon. Commis- 
sioners, and without which it is a forgeiy. ^

.......... Tues., June 11

......Tues., Jùne 18
v

etÉSL6|g' ti- >
2 9 pm

............ ................ ........... July 9t
of passage and full partlcalan 

R. M. MELVlLKE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toron te.

f> Hargraft Trophy.
The eighteenth contest for the Hargraft 

Trophy and the first of this season, will 
take place this afternoon at *15 o’clock 
between the Canada Club, which holds fhe 
trnphy. and the Balmy Beach Club, whose 
member» will make aa effort t* cap’-ure 
it. Bight games will -be played oa the 
lawn of each club- A.- G. F, LawTem-e. 
president of the Granite Club, has con
sented to act as umpire on the Canada 
lawn, and F. J. Glackmeyer of the Vic
toria' Clnii on the Balmy Beach lawn. Not
withstanding the: backward season the _ . Toronto by H. H. Love & Co.
ni-embers of both (4ubs> have bxMi practising , a 7
faithfully, and some good games may 'lw I „ t Aà CsArfun finnds HâllSP M 
expected. Both lawns are in good to - ( “ 1116 SpOrilly UUOilS IllUsC,

d!tlon- ___ 1_ ' j 189 Yonfte Street.

ANLY VIGOR \
t glow of health, th» ,
ility to do things to 
Throw off wasting, 
nly, A truly »ti* 
vigerating force for 
d, Write now for 
lope. IRIBBIDJ 
t A LO. N.Y. »•

8i
mills, imported 
“ Plastic Form.

m CHAS.’ SPANNER, 
Treasnrer.

IV. J. TOWN LEY. Secretary.

;

Jfamburg’JkmericaiLMEDICAL MISCELLANEOUS.
Whether your hohhy 

tyle, material or 
all of

Ifl j Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH—CHEKBOURG - HAM.BURG.
xB:u;cher..............June n I Patr.cia .. .......... Jn'e Ii
Pretoria ................June 8 I xAmerikafacw . Ju,e to
iKa:aerin(newl..Junj lyixF. Lin’ln 'new, Jane 21 

xAmonq special Dater.s ofthîsr vesi.-ts hr--1 
Grill Ry.im. Gy.-niis u:n. Pslin Gsrdrs. Rit! 

Çarltox Resucrant, Elevator». ElsstrD Bi:au

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel a:c->m lUl itiiii iSi gnirhl j 

information about lor-ign travel.
Travel rs’ Checke, Good All Over th: Worll.

1IAMUUKG-AMERICAX LINES 
3 -V BROADWAY. N.Y. |

E, It. nrunaflcltl, Corner Kfag and 
\ tugc Streets, Toronto,

he fit TENDERS
TO CONTRACTORS

\ Phenomenal Habit Breaker.or s
workmanship, or 
them combined. Plastic 
Form " Parlors arc show
ing just the suit you want, 
at a very moderate pnee. 
Come in and see it.

i
,1 I solicit Incorrigible Inebriates, prostitu

tion, unnatural vices, drugs, liquor, to
bacco bed wetting, self-abuse, hallucina
tions,'chalk eating, swearing, lying, klepto
mania gambling, violent tempers, sleep
walking. morbid fear of things, eye skin, 

vousiiess, IneorrigHile children, llp-blt- 
tug thumb-sucklug, etc. No medicine .or 
drags us-d. All desire removed the first 
treatment No detention from business or 
gmlal obligations. Treatment at home If 
de-dred Mv method Is Lifallib.e and per
manent. DU. ARTHUR BOND. Hypnotic 

j Electropathlst. 116 Harbord-street.

! Tondefs will be received by the undsrslguod

Dwelling on Lake 2-bore Road, near Oasvnle. 
' Plans and parlieulay* at office of

F. H. HKKBBRT, Architect,
» .Toronto Street.

Reirben 10^*

L- Frank Be hr 
tiKjv 96, Lexoiiue
tig 102. Request .

■mug—Hortitid;

ios, -\lr. Fas*»”

T.

'.;1
i

V Bowling at Granite Saturday.
The season’s work will be opened on 

Granite lawn Saturday with Presilient v. 
Vlce-ITesUIejit. when It Is Imperative that 

howler shonld lie on hand tu order

, t IS aer4
4 uaranteed byManufactured and

Plastic Form Clothing Parlor
93 YONGE STREET

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO.,<$
I -f Grace Chiirc-h- Cricket Club would like t > 

arraiige a. nmti-hf tbi- opponents’ grommls for 
(tommunlcate with Harry

every ,
to have fixture finished during the day.

The management have derided that this, 
in addition, shall, constitute the first rotiid -nMàlTn iiivi'Tlt N 
In the club rluk match, for valuable prizes. 1 lORdNlU Jin triton

LIMITED —
•• Maksrs of the World's Beil Bicyiios.”

CANADA
t aimed,

stow. next - Saturday 
Carter, 4 Graugé-aveuue.

etlT .. J

A. JOHNSTON, Manager 5

i

la
tHINE&C0 

co a sac

i
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-CHANGES IN-

Train Departures
Fi^om Toronto Union Station 

now In effect.
Montreal train leaves at F.50 a.m, daily 

except Sunday, instead of 9.15 a.m.
Night Express for Detroit and Chicago 

leave* at7.30 p.m. daily, instead of 7.55 p.m
Morninjr Express fer Hamilton-, Buffalo 

and New York (Empire Stale Express con
nection» leave* at 9.30 a.m., not 9.15a.m., 
daily for Hamilton and Buffalo, d xily ex
cepting Sunday for New York.

Evening Hamilton train leaves at 7.15 
p.m., daiiy except Sunday, instead of 7.4* 
p.m.

Steamship Empress leave fer 
Sound a* 1.50 p.m. on Tuesday, Thu rsday 
and Saturday until close of navigation

No Change in Departure of Trains 
Not Mentioned Above.

Owen

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
t« the Xor.hwent leave» Juno IP. July 2. 
If, 39. August 13, 27. September tO and 24.

C. B. FOSTHR, D.P.A., C. P. R.

*1.55SPECIAL
TO

HAMILTON ROUND
TRIPRACES

1.33 P.M.
' DAILY
bunn;n6 direct

TO TRACK
June Sth to 18th, 

Inclusive. 
Except bunday.

rickets good 
on date of Issue 
only.

Special run di
rect to Track, 
returning Imme
diately a iter last 
race.

For Tickets and full ieformatioa c»6 at City 
Ticket Office, north-west corner King and 
Yonge streets

At the Races
^Wnd on the street oars going 

i down, and in the carriages com
ing home, your clothing suffers. 
Better let me look after tt for 

I will press, clean and. Ifyou.
i necessary, mend It, keeping U 
in the same excellent condition 
It was when you received it 

your tailor. Telephonefrom 
Main 2376.

McEACHREN, 10 Melinda

m

THERAPION fa

BLOOD POISON
INialabaOntbalRouti

ALL ANILINE

GRAND TRUNK svstem CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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THE TORONTO WÔRLD
i^VVVV%K\\AVVVVVVVVVVAA/VVVVV% N‘■ministry Ofperlai parliament a 

caretakers." It being physically im
possible to have the general elections 
at once, a government, without a real 
majority ‘behind it. was helped thru 

the session. But there Is no such em
ergency in Canada.

We seem here to be settling down 
to the American system of having a 
big election every four years. to elect 
a president, whom we call .prime min
ister. No one of late has any serious 
apprehensions that the house will turn 
any government out of power. Indeed, 
the payment of good salarie® to pri
vate members make® it tolerably cer
tain that they will sidestep any effort 
to bring on an appeal to the

COURSE FOR INSPECTORS 
PROPOSED BY FACULTY T. EATON CO.

<y St oipublished every 
year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
department»—Main 262, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays use Main 262 Business 
and Circulation- Dept.; Main 268 Edi
torial and News Dept.; Main 254 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE.
One year Daily, Sunday included......... $5,00
Sli months, Sunday Included .....
Three months, Sunday Included ...
One month, Sunday Included . ,t. ..
One year, without Sunday .... .......... 8.00
Six months, without Sunday .............. 1-80
Four months, without Sunday .............. 100
Three months, without Sunday ................73
Ope month, without Sunday ...

These rates include postage 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
in slmost every town end village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
ratee.
Subscription rates. Including postage, t0 

United States:
One year daily. Sunday Included $®-95 
One year daily, without Sunday ..i g'Sn
One year. Sunday only ........................ ,

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THB WORLD.
Toronto. Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions V* 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada or the United 
State®, etc.

A Morning Newspaper 
day In the

ANNOUNCEMENTS for to-day. LIMITED Aniioii
Chambers.

Cartwright, -master, at 11 a.m.
Single Court.

The Han. Chief Justice Falconbridge,, 
at io am.:

1. Alias v. CuTiry.
2. National Lite v. Trusts and Guar

antee.
3. Donnefield v. Altman.
4. Re Morton Estate.
6- Glenooe v. Merchants' -Bank.
6. Kings well v. MoKnight.

Toronto Non-Jury sittings.
The Hon. Mr. Justice. Mac Mahon, at 

10.30 a.m.:
1. Ash v. Wells (continued).
2. T.B and M. Oo. v. Kaiser.
3. Garslde v. Webb.
A Davies v. Weldon.
6. O’Meara v. Perry.

Divisional Court! 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. House v. Brown.
2: Kendry v. Richmond.
3. Moor y. Toronto.
4. Archibald v. Copeland.
5. Eby, Slain and Co. v. McLean.
6. McPherson v. Grant.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m. :
C.P.R. Co. and G- T. R Co. v. City 

of Toronto (continued).

legsi-
Changes in Education of Teachers 

To Be Inaugurated atthe 
University.

EARLY CLOSING : On each Sat
urday of June, July and August this 
store will close at I p m. Other days 
at 5 p.m. ._________________

mentf.
!
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; sen's go°d:
to $1.78

A course for school inspectors will be 
a feature In the program for the fac
ulty of education of the university. The 
study for this course will Include iq.od- 
ern systems and tendencies in educa
tion, school economy, 
education In Ontario, schotol administra
tion and law, and schooldnspectton and 
supervision, including supervision of 
all subjects in the public school course.

Another change is that it will be pos
sible for those In attendance to get cer
tificates for teaching only In high 
schools. Another, certificate will be

; I! .23
all " over

.

SUMMER

UNDERWEAR

coun
try. >ry of public: Meanwhile the senate haa been re
duced to a mere automaton.

i
X

THE PUULMAN HOG.i 91 We do not refer to the fullman Com
pany. Unfortunately some of its pa
trons imbibe its porcine proclivities.

It may be that every man on a sleep
er should have a separate stateroom 
including facilities tor his toilet. But 
he hasn’t, as yet. As a rule, of a 
morning, twehty men must use two 

wash stands and two mirrors between 
them, to not much over forty minutes.

This allows in fairness to each trav
eler some five’minute® tor hie ablutions.

What Is often seen?

A Great Chance for Men
You can appreciate what it means to 
get faultless underwear for less than it 
could be bought for at the mill. And 
you’ll need no urging to buy these up 
quickly Thursday.

Merine—natural color ; beige facings, 
pearl buttons and overlooked seams ; 
closely ribbed cuffs and ankles. Sizes 
34 to 42-

The Price per garment, 37 I-2c.
( ■ '

MAIN PIiOOR—QUBBN STREET

5
If The Semi-ready Rain Coat of “ Imperva ” 

cloth is a fine Top Coat for spring and fall 
wear—it looks fine in fine weather—and is 
both windproof and waterproof. See them 
In the Semi-ready stores. $15, $18 and $20.

I valid in both high and public schools, 
with special attention to public school 
work. Until the model, high and pub
lic schools in connection with the uni
versity are ready, the city schools will 
be used for practice work. In addition, 
teachers wishing to tèaeh in the public 
schools need to do practical work In 
rural schools. For the teachers now 
employed the senior teaching examina
tion is to be divided into four parts, or 
the subjects may be taken in two 

rts, one in May and one to Septem- 
r, or both in September.
The requirements on the depart

mental examinations will still be 40 per 
cent, on each subject and 60 per cent, 
on the total.

It Is probable that the assistance of 
professors wllL be available for teach
ers wanting first-class certificates and 
wanting exemption from attending 
the course of the faculty In education.

The work of ..the faculty of education 
is to begin on Oct. 1, this year, and 

U.3. RECIPROCITY MOVEMENT, there is to be no change In the fees.
tt ih. __________ . . In the past a public school inspectorIf the movement apparent In the mlght- at hls discretion, give a teacher

United States in favor of A revision of a certificate till the time of the next
the Dingley tariff, and of the negotia- examination, but under the new order,
tlon of reciprocal trade treaties proves _ ^citC IsTeSr^ ^ 

successful, the outcome may have an j The department of education has 
important heart ng on the tariff reform j der consideration a plan whereby public 

» \v agitation In Great Britain. One of the ^hool inspectors, in addition to attend
ît Does The Morning World x .__, „ . ' . . i ing, as they do now, the meetings of8 reach your home before MOT g atcck argumente constantly used by the i tlu. trustees, will hold at least once a
® If |t doel not send |n a com. 0 defenders of the present free Import | year a public meeting In every town-
| plaint to the ’ circulation da- | W*1*™ ls that by the operation of the ship under Jlhelr respective jurisdic-1 Partment. The World I. anxious? | most favored nation provision the Unit- ' ^erest^d wTbe ,.nvlttd t6 atiend «o
g to make Its carrier service as £ ed Kingdom automatically receives the <jigcuss the particular needs and diffi-
>' nearly perfect as possible. ® advantage of all tariff concessions, and culties of the localities in regard to

therefore can never be handicapped in 
- 1 any market. This ls true meantime

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block. North James and Merrlcl- 

•treets. Telephone 865.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

I
Asphalt or Cedar Blocks.

Richard Bangiham, a resident of 
Windsor, brought an action against 
that city to compel them to pave 
certain street with asphalt Instead of 
cedar blocks. At the trial the action 
was dismissed and each party had to 
pay their own costs. Bamgiham ap
pealed to the divisional court, who, 
after hearing argument, dismissed the 
appeal with costs.

Humane Officer Appeals.
James Smith, a special officer of the 

Toronto Humane Society, was charged 
before Police Magistrate Denison in 
December last with driving a lame 
horse, and convicted. Smith alleged 
that the horse had slipped and fallen 
and that he was at the time driving 
him to the stable. Nevertheless he was 
fined $1 and costs- Before Chief Jus
tice Faloonibridge an application was 
made for. a writ of certiorari to have 
all the conviction, papers, etc., brought 
into the high court for review. The 
application was granted.

Action Dismissed.
Justice Riddell has given Judgment 

in the action of Alexander Lumsden 
against the Temiska-ming Railway 
Commission, tried at the Ottawa non- 
jury sittings. His lordship dismissed 
the action with costs.

Plumbers’ Bill.
W. J. tMieGUlre. Limited, is suing P- 

J. Brown of Beaverton to recover $510 
under a contract for the plumbing and 
heating of the residence at 343 West 
Queen-street, , Toronto.

Partnership Troubles.
Walter- Charles BonneLl has issued a 

writ making A. E. Osier of Toronto 
defendant, and asking to have an ac
count taken of 'the partnership deal
ings between them,arising out of trans
actions-, under an agreement to share 
the expenses and profits.

Wrongful Dismissal.
J. A. Williamson is claiming $1403 

from the Robert Orean Oo. for wages 
due and damages for wrongful dismis
sal. He has issued a writ against the 
company tô enforce his claim.

Trust Funds.

St mi-read y Tailoring
8l Yonge street,
472 West Queen street 

Ed. Mack. Limitée4, Prop.

! outing
Great c 

Honey com 1
' fine lot ol 

Shawls, U 
! $1.00 up. t<

!
The World ean be obtained at toe foV 

lowing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand. Bllleott- 

square: news stand. Main nnd Niagara- 
streets; Sherman. 686 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co.. 21T Dear
born-street.

a

Two young men wl|l take stand
and mirror apiece, and, after a leis
urely scrub, proceed with an exhaus
tive toilet, including a shave. The per
formance usually winds 
brushing the teeth—a graceful act of 
courtesy which exhilarate® the man 
who is next to wash his face In the 
basin, and gives him a hearty appe
tite for his breakfast.

a THE TWO-CËNT FARE.

(Ohio State Journal.)
The 2-cent fare was the logical con-

The

Ladies
I 6» only
f three-quart 

ed, newest 
were $12.1»

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co..
end all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
I.OS ANGELES. CAL—Amos new® stand. 
MONTREAT—Windsor Hotel ind St. Law- 

rente Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel
ing, news stand. 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
hotel» snd news stand». 

onETtEC—Qnehee News Co.
FT. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond * Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. : T. A. McIn

tosh: John McDonald: Hotel .Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news standi And trains.

sequence of the railroad’s fault, 
people saw thousands of big, fat pros
perous, fellows travelling for nothing, 
while they had to pay 3 cents a mile. 
In Pennsylvania it would take ten 
great trains every day to carry the free 
pass passengers. So the people reason
ed that if a railroad charged some 3 
cents and some nothing it could get 
along by charging everybody 2 cents. 
The railroad forced the logic on the 
people. There had been aroused uni
versal disgust at rich people traveling 
for nothing and for poor people hav
ing to pay. The 2-cent fare Is the re
sult. It was not the high rate so much 

the discrimination that resulted in 
a reduction.
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mSUGGESTION TO C.P.R. EXCLUSIVELYFOR PURE • • ;

Editor World : Paragraphs are ap
pearing in the daily papers these days 
relative to changes in the time
tables of the railway companies. It 
would be a good scheme for the C. P. 
R. to consider a change in its service 
from the Cataract to Elora.

The run is supposed to be made in 
three and a half hours, but the train is. 
seldom on time and to my own per
sonal knowledge it runs on schedule 
time about half a dozen times in a 
year. At present only two runs are 
made, while there is ample time, with, 
some conception of speed, to make 
three runs.

i travel over this line considerably 
and I know that the train that is used 
is a mere general utility train and that 
the C.P.R. is not considering the con
venience and comfort of the people 
who patronize It.

It seems to be a fapt capable of de
monstration. (hat the railways are 
operating their lines with the same 
staff and on,the same plan that th^y 
did 26 years ago, alt ho the business has 
increased as much as 200 per cent.

Let me hope that The World will 
keep up this fight for the people and 
give this letter some space.

am
education.

ICE AND COAL COMPANY
84 ADaLAHJB'STRui' BAST

Next Geeiral P. Ols“s°°- st°7r -
OBITUARY.| of all civilized countries with which 

Britain trades, except the United States, 
j whose government maintains that when 
' the tariff is lowered by agreement with 
a foreign nation on the basis of mutual 
concessions, no other country can claim 
the advantage of the new duties, except 
by entering into a similar arrangement.

' SpecialTWO CITIES AND A MORAL.

In a recent Issue The Baltimore Sun 
drew an interesting parallel between 
the posit.on of that city and the po 
s illon of Ban Francisco, analogous a®

_ tihsy are from tihe fact that each suf
fered from a disastrous conflagration.
There the analogy store, for where tihe _. T, , —, .

. ... . , The United Kingdom cannot do this, as
record of the administration cif the , , . ,, .

its free import policy withholds from
the government the power either to

Tels. - park U38 8459

Lowest Rates for the
andArthur Ingham.

Arthur Ingham, organist of the Cen
tral Methodist Church, died in the 
General Hospital on Monday night of 
acute pneumonia, after an ffineea of 
less than 24 houra He presided at 
■the organ ôn i^unday night, and at 3 
o'dtocik Monday morning was taken 
suddenly MIL and a physician ordered 
hls removal to the hospital.

Special1 
good:J

VARSITY CLOSING WEEK Silks
The Ideal Light Beer
All the delightful flavor— 
all the tonic qualities— 
of the finest hops and 
malt are caught and held 
captive in

Fine lot 
foil Taffeti 
Fine Foul 
Tnffetaa. 1 

V of n«sorter 
j’ MW jo $5
B Mall Ord

»

Calllfcrnian city ha® been one of graft 
and corruption, -that of the Maryland 
city haa 'been conspicuous for its pur
ity, energy and determination. Balti
more, alter its great fire in 1904, de
clined ail outside aid, and has on its 
own credit raised millions of dollars in 
perfect confidence that these would be 
expended for Its good and on lines 
that would further the growth and de
velopment of the municipality.

“To-day,” says The Sun, ‘iRal'Hmore

aconcede ^or retaliate.
The Interpretation placed /by the 

United States on the most favored na
tion clause common to most commercial 
treaties has always been contested by 
the government of the United King
dom. Hitherto the imports into the 
United States, which, have occasioned 
diplomatic controversy, have beeq un
important in amount and value. But if 
■the present agitation eventuates In the 
negotiation of reciprocity treaties af
fecting Imports of more considerable 
concern to Great Britain, the dispute

\

Thomas Long, executor of the last 
will and testament of John J, Long, 
deceased, has Issued a writ against 
Mary Byrnes and a number of other 
parties residing in CoWngwood, asking 
to be relieved of the trust funds un
der the will. tn/ which tihe defendants 

A New Detective Agency. are Interested, and for an order_trans-
A. Q. Boake and F. D. Burgar, who ferring the trdst funds to the Toronto 

were with Noble’s Dominion Detective General Trusts Corporation.
Agency for some years as superintend- Norman Gets a New Trial,
ents, have gone Into business for them- John Norman, who miraculously es- 
selves as the Toronto Detective Agency, raped Instant death when he’ fell off 
with headquarters at 36 TorontO-street. the eighth storey of the Traders’ Bank
Both are young men with plenty of en- Bulldinr ,and saved himself by catch- who has presided over the destinies of 
terprlse and ability, and should, with 1 tog a beam in his descent and holding' the great educational institution, will 
their present connection, build up a on until rescued, has been granted a1 continue to officiate for the remainder 
good business. new trial of his action against the !of the week. but after all the forms and

Hamilton Bridge Co. Norman sued the i ceremonies have been gone thru he will 
Company for $10,000 damages for negll- 'Kive Place next week to the recent ap- 
gence, but the trial judge dismissed jpcintee- Dr- Falconer, 
his action with costs. Upon appeal I The latter will not appear at all upon 
to the divisional court the former judg- !the scene until after convocation. Most 
ment has been set aside and a new :o£ t*le students have not seen the new 
triail ordered. The costs of the former head> and all are keenly interested in 
trial and of the appeal’ are to be costs hls flrst appearance. Dr. Falconer has 
in the cause to Norman. t”1 as: yet officially accepted the ap-

Sult Over Flour pointment, and will not do so until next
The Sea forth Milling Oo. 'had an ac- ^en he wlU meet the board of

haf dl^s^ed ^ Chancellor W R. Meredith. On

against To hi a a ,as that occasion a portrait of the Hon.against T^b'a9 C^»t?T without costs. Charles Moss, chief justice of Ontario,
ThA • and late vice-chancellor of the univer-

Trusts and Guarantee Co. Are sity, painted by Mr. Dixon Patterson, 
suing Howard C. Dunbar on a cheque will be unveiled.

» drawn by Dunbar on the Bank The commencement exercises take
of Ottawa in favor- of Cobalt Neplgan place on Friday, at 3 p.m., and the at- 

catand, 'audorsad by them to the tendance ls expected to be so large that 
the plaintiffs, who ar ■ holder» tickets of admission are being provld- 

for value in due coursé. Master in ed, which must be obtained by friends 
Ohambers Cartwright has, on (he ap- ot students to ensure admission. On 
plication, granted summary judgment, this day also the university will con

fer a number of degrees of LL.D. Two 
important personages who were ex
pected to be present to receive this de- 

n--„ ak,* c- ,, , , gree—Hon. James Bryce, British am-
uoes ADate EVMs of Intemperance, bassador to Washington, and Mgr. Ma- 

Suggests Editor. thieu, C.M.G., the present rector of
——— Laval University—will not be present.

Oo®. I* C. Kelly, edlttor o.f The Ken- EarI Grey will not, as anticipated, be jK(, .l
tucky Issue, amid a well-known adivo- P,esent at convocation either. ocna, **OC ID*
cate of prohibition, does not think r Th j degree of LL.D. will be 
,, , __ . ’ 1 tn,n,K ferred upon Dr. Silas Weir Mitchell of
that the Toronto system of high 11- Philadelphia, H. I. Strang. B.A.. of
eer.ee and restirlcted sales Is doing. Goderich Collegiate Institute, and the »
muich to abate the evils of intemper- degree of musical doctor upon Lieut, and silver medal and Is not conditioned 
anice. Mackenzie Rogan of the Coldstream In gynaecology, as „ announced in yester-

Tour system, he says, “of annex- Guards day morning’s issue. J. S. Sproat i«
lirog 5^ouir saloons wrtih youir hotels cne- At the close of the commencement conditioned dn gynaecology and has not 
duce® the numlbeir of retail places very proceedings there will be a garden passed the examination as previously 
greatly -below what we have. In i party In the quadrangle. • announced
Louisville alone we have 1000 saloons; On Friday the commencement dinner i Faculty of arts—Fourth year—De-
wthiereas you, I -Hslteve, have only given by the university to the araduat- . arLa r ^urtn year u j
elbout 150. This, of course, lessens tihe ing classes will be held. A trip to °f nd hlst°ry: Gw*
opportunity to make drunkards, to Niarara Falls has been arranged for fS.ntî’e atn uversi8rht con-ect class 
some extent. Yet I see that the On- to-day. the boat leaving at 9 o'cl^k ctaU u as toUowa 8^°nd “* ***1 
tario Medical Association has dlseuss- this morning. The trip will be made to 7, iouows, \
ed the advisatoliity of estalbiishlng an the American side. I Class IL: 1, Miss M. E. Montgomery; .
asylum for Inebriates. This convinces The graduates' dance will be held on 2’ Mlss M- Anderson; 8, Miss D. P. 
one that high license and restrioted Thursday evening in the east hall of the Macdonald; 4; Miss M. Bunting; Miss 
eale do not prevent the creating of main building. |F. *B. Faint, Misa M. E. Miles and
Inebriates. We suspect that if the The alumni of thp university meet at 11188 A' L- Ward; 8, Miss A. S. Baste-
iMedicai Association were to turn Its R o’clock on Thursday, in room 16 of the ^°' *’ Miss E. H. Booth and Miss C. S,
eneugte® to repress and ultimately main building. Th° annual renort will Cunningham.
suppress the sale and manufacture of be presented and officers elected I Class III.: 1, Miss M. McCraè
aloohoHc drink ». It would some day I Corrections ! Mis® M. L. Murray; 3, Miss' I. B. Bur=-
crctwn itself with success and honors. Correction» in _ gesa and Miss J. L. Galloway; 5. Ml93
In Kentucky, we think a "wa-tl at the noted as follows- 6 am resuIt8 are F. T McMechan and Miss C. WI1U-

I ten ' of a precipice is better than a TnihiMi iw-r. /,,, ^ son; 7. .Miss- J.* Best and Miss V. M.! 'hon-rital at^^e bottom.' tte ^ w^s àwÆd 'a ^cNIchoI Hamlll; 9. Miss R. G. Gllray and Miss
“Your system ha® its defects. It warded a certificate of honors M. V. Gundy.

| makes the liquor traffic more resipeot- 
j -able ,a,nd fences it in with reeoecita- 
! bi»ty plus capital—a thing we do not 
i have."

•*
ÉÉÜË1É: The New President, Dr. Falconer, 

Is Not Expected to Be Pres
ent at Exercises.
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JOHNa
... King-* iCitizen.

Æ.1 : ;. Amid circumstances of somewhat un
usual interest, the ceremonies incidental 
to commencement week at Toronto Uni
versity take pla^ this week, beginning 
Thursday evening. Principal Hutton,

jl */
"
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- ls engaged In carrying out one of the 
mort stupendous schemes of municipal! 
improvement known upon 'this contin
ent.

To Dlscui y“The Ufht Beer I® the Light Bottlei

The men to whose hands—d\ OTTAW 
ventlon -ti 
tor the pi 
of Easter 
•esement 

The fa: 
wants of 
es and th 
not farm 
a® assess 

These i 
cussed.

m
w^ll rapidly assume an acuter form.
That this contingency has already come 
within the British political purview ls 
evident from the frequent references 
made to It in the press. Even such 
extreme supporters of the existing fiscal 
system as The London Dally News has 
editorially admitted that if the United 
States adheres to Its peculiar construc
tion of the most favored natitin clause, 
retaliation In some form or other would 
rapidly become a live question. This 
aspect of the case ls no doubt also pre
sent to the United States administra
tion, and coupled with the general dis
satisfaction felt in Europe over the ganist and chjotiimias'ter of 'tihe Gtvurcih
working of the Dingley tariff is ad- Avenue-road, To

ronto, and later he went to the Cen
tral Methodist Chiurcih.

In 1901, he opened the largest or
gan im the w»d Louis, and last
spring, by invitation, he gave two re
cital® to Carnegie Hall, Pittsburg, as 
one of four candidates to become per
manent organist there.

F V /Sspending ot millions of dollars Is plac
ed aire trusted. Baltimore is spendr 
itij $10,000,000 upon Its sewers, $1,000,- 
000 for schools, a like amount for the 
fire department, to Increase Its effi
ciency; the park board da spending a 
million fur improvements. Including a 
great boulevard .to connect 'tihe fine 
park system ; milkone are being spent 
on tha decks and other million® un- 

■ less all signs fall are to be spent with
in a few years upon street paving. 
No trouble is experienced In disposing 
of city stock, and the reason is plain. 
The city’s credit is of the best, and 
her officials are men in whom confi
dence ls placed.”

Greater Baltimore to the citizens Is 
“a substantial reality.” So should 
greater Toronto be to its citizens. There 
is- no reason to dread that the Queen 
City will achieve the unfortunate em
inence of San Francisco,, but 'is it not 
possible that Instead of emulating the 
energy and foresight of Baltimore, it 
will continue to follow the fatal colley 
of hesitation and indecision wihilloh 
brings losses and .tribulations little less 
disastrous than the grosser evils? The 
future ties with the people and -the 
city that has faith in it and prepares 
for it. Baltimore has that failth, and 
is already reaping the profit to “on 
era of unexampled prosperity.” Neither 
will Toronto, if it has similar faith, 
fail to obtain the reward.

REPRESENTATIVE GOVERNMENT.
The alleged bargain between the 

leader of the government and the lead
er of the organized opposition that 
there shall be no appeal to the coun- 

L try until after another session of par
liament, to be complete, should carry 

^■fledges from 
compact.

MLaurier is to give the opposition an- 
^ftyther year to line up before throwing 
| down the gage of battle, then certain
ly ly the opposition ls morally bound to 

give the government another year of 
power. It would be bad manners, If 
not bad faith, to turn the ministry out 
of power when It is agreed, all hand® 
round, that hls excellency must not 
dissolve the house until 1908,

• The fact is that we are rapidly get- 
, ting away from representative govern
ment. It is not the government which 
is called to account by the house; it 
Is members of the house who are called 

- to account by the government.
There was at one time in the im-

ti '

COWAN’S 
CAKE ICINGS

Varsity Alumni Annual Meeting.
The alumni of the University of-To

ronto will hold their annual meeting 
at 5 o’clock on Thursday, June 6, in 
room 16 of the main butiding. Dinner 
will ve served for out-of-town gradu
ates, In the University of Toronto 
dining hall.

In the evening at 8.15 the portrait of 
tihe late vice-chancellor, the Hon. 
Chief Justice Moss, will be unveiled, 
and the convocation hall will flbe for
mally opened by the chancellor, the 
Hon. Sir William R. Meredith, who 
will address the alumni.

.
'

: m
, iti

Mr. Ingham was 40 years i>f age. 
He was a native of Bradford, Eng
land,and came to Canada In 1897, after 
studying under Best and Charles Hal
ley. Hls first Canadian position 
that of organist of 
Oh'uirdhi, Kingston. Then he became or-

are perfect
A Child can tee a Cake In Tbru Minutes

Chocolate, Pearlt Pink 
Lemon, Orange, White» 
Almond, Maple and Co- 
coanut Cream*
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ms 
St. Gecng-e-s
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After Information.

Messrs. Baker, Chambers and Brown 
of the Niagara Falls Park and Rail
way, waited on the railway and mu
nicipal 'board yesterday in order to 
discuss matters of Jurisdiction' over 
their line. The delegation wished to 
know exactly what the provisions of 
the new Ontario railway bill ware, - so 
that they might comply with Its terms 
on this side of the boundary.

Toniitted to have aroused serious concern.
i ■VTDOTOC 

~-The Ri 
j «i* bat t 

B’uwhdm.l.
THE SAME OLD TROUBLE.

The Globe •- calling for legislation 
requiring railway accidents to be re
ported and providing tor the safety of 
passengers and employe® In the run
ning of train®.

But the Railway Act already re
quires the railway companies to report 
accidents and authorizes the railway 
board to investigate them.

The board may also, by sec. 269, make 
regulations providing tor the "protec
tion, safety, accommodation and com
fort of the public and of the employes 
of the company In the running and 
operating of trains by the company.”

There is legislation enough. Indeed, 
of the making of law* there is no end. 
But of what use is it to pass acts of 
parliament, when the government of 
the day, thru its minister of Justice, 
declares that there is no power in the 
federal government to enforce the fed
eral law?

What this country needs is not more 
laws, but the enforcement of those al
ready In force.

During the 
winter he gave a series af Saturday 
afternoon, organ real tails in the Centrai 
Chiurcih, which were largely attended.

Hits wife and tour children survive 
him.

THE COWAN CO., Limited
TORON TO

-ZY

1 HIGH LICENSE A FAILURE.Commercial Traveller Killed.
SYRACUSE, N. Y„ June 4.—A man, 

Identified by papers in hls pocket as 
H. IS. Hurd of Burlington. Vti, a com
mercial traveler, emptotyed by a North 
Tomawanda house, was crushed to 
death by a hoist bridera over the Erie 
Canal.

■

Money cannot boy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and

Robert Tinning.
The death occurred in Regina, Sask., 

suddenly on Friday, May 31, of Mr. 
Robert (Bob) Tinning, formerly of To
ronto and eldest son of the late Aid. 
Richard Tinning and brother of Rich
ard Tinning of the Grand Trunk Rail
way System. Mr. Tinning went to the 
west some years ago to engage In the 
general store business.

ncon- Michie & Co., Limited
y

SWEET
Caporal

i
Ip j
ill Dr. Joseph Groves.

Word has been received of the death 
of Dr. Joseph Groves at hls home In 
Carisbrooke, Isle of Wight, Eng.

Dr. Groves was for twenty years 
medical health officer for the Isle of 
Wight, ex-president of the Incorporated 
Society of Medical Health Officers of 
Great Britain, and visited this city 
last August as vice-president of the 
public health section of 7the British 
Medical Ass

IV
gift
a
Ket■:v spii
shoi

■

both parties . to 
If Sir Wilfrid

the‘ion. M/y

■the per
Weather—Book Tickets.1 Patrick Lyons.

WINDSOR, June 4.—Patrick Lyons, 
iri point ot service one of the oldest 
passenger conductors on the Michigan 
Central Railroad, is dead in Detroit 
He had been in the service of the road 
for 34 years, during 28 of which he had 
acted as conductor on the Canadian 
division.

starwarm
The Niagara Navigation Company’s 

large steamers are now In commission, 
making six round trips dally (Sunday 
excepted). The new steamer Cayuga 
will be on the route Saturday, June 8. 

number of book tickets

ed
and

i inSr' qua
are

ClGAHETTfiS
nowA limited

on sale at city ticket office, Traders 
Bank Building (ground floor).

1. I BraW. J. Freyer.
NEW YORK. June 4.—The death is 

announced to-day of William J. Freyer, 
a well-known architect and consulting 
engineer of this city,

Dr. W. J. Schooley.
WELLAND, June 4.—Dr.- W. J. 

Schooley, while attending his duties 
this morning, died almost without a 
moment’s warning.

is v
frotWill Not Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new improved formula, 

does not stain or change the color of the hair, 
even to the slightest degree. If your hair is 
blond, gray, or even snow-white, Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, the new kind, will not make it a shade 
darker. Ask your doctor if this is not so.
We publish the formula*

-of «I1 amt preparation*.

VWINDSOR TABLE SALT
—never a suspicion of grittiness— 
you taste the piquant savour—the 
crystal melts uncoodously.

STANDARD RFreight Handlers Get Raise.
An advance in wages Ot five cents a 

„ day has been given" to the men in the 
Grand Trunk freight sheds on Yonge- 
etreat. This brings the total day’s wage 
,4ip to §1.50.

• I
OF THE

WORLD tain Hair184
J.C. Ayer Co., 
LowVll.,M—0._ *
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JB.Mk:Traç&€ûïî*Mt(< The muy varieties of bread 
manufactured at the

THE WEATHERgSTABLlSHHDlSet. DEBATINGJOHN OATTO & SON
*' store çloses Daily at 530.

AiinoiintfSpecial Offer- 
jugs m Every Depart
ment During the month

Observatory, Toronto, June 4.—A depres
sion centred over Lake Huron this evening 

eastward, accompanied by rain 
thunders terms. Fair weather 

has prevailed to-day from Quebec to the 
Maritime Provinces, and also thruout the 
western provinces. Temperature* have 
been more seasonable In Alberta.

Minimum and maximum tempera turee: 
Dawson, 80—76; Atlln, 40—62; Vlct rli, 
54—76; Vancouver, 53-—68; Calgary, 34— 
Uil; Edmonton, 38—70; Battleford, 34—«4; 
Prince Albert, 32—64; Qu’Appelle, 34—6S; 
Winnipeg, 38—68; Port Arthur, 31—34; 
Parry Sound, 50—70; Toronto, 50—58; Ot
tawa, 56—70; Montreal, 50—72; Quebec, 49 
—60; St. John, 40-64; Halifax, 38—66. 

Probabilities.
Fresh westerly and 

northwesterly winds, clearing 
cboler.

Georgian
winds, clearing and cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Unsettled and showers, with a llttlie low
er temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
easterly winds, cloudy and cooler, liecoui- 
liug showery.

Maritime—Moderate winds; fair, with not 
much change In temperature; showers dur
ing the night.

Lake Superior—Fair; about the same 
temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 
a little wanner.

Alberta—Fair and warm.

IT THIS CONFERENCE TRANSPORTATION MEN Business Heure Dally:
■toptf open» at S80 am. and el

On Saturdays During June, July and August We Close at 1 P.M.TORONTO 
BAKERY

IS lllWitàg
and local

til
ITED ate p.

*> V X
Phenomenal Progress and Pros

perity of Carrying Companies 
Theme of Speakers.

Stationing Committee Criticized 
and Privileges of Press 

Discussed.

I

Men's Summer Washable Neck
wear Twenty-Five Cents Each

at-?
this

lays
1
s BERLIN, June 4.—(Special.)—The 

liveliest debate of the conference took 420 to 438 Bathurst St.Trams,portatf-oai and Its relation to 
tihe growth and prosperity of Canada 
.was the theme of a score of speakers 
at the banquet given at the King 
Edward last night by the Canadian 
.National Exhibition to representatives 
of the railway and steams,hiig> com
panies, who attended the ceremonies 
In connection with the. laying of Che 
comar-stcme of the Canadian Rail
ways Exhibit BuJldins.

The occasion was carta tor the ex-

.

Men’s French Derby Four-i%-Hand Summer Neckwear, fine washable linen, 
2 1-2 Inches wide, 48 Inches long, In many pretty shades, Including nlle, em
erald, myrtle and bottle green, sky, Alice, cadet, royal and navy blue; 
pink, lemon, shrimp, salmon, cardinal, light and dark heliotrope, purple, burnt 
orange, etc.; these Ties represent the very latest New York style for neglige 
shirts; they are American-made and we obtained the exclusive agency for 
them In Toronto; they are usually sold at 40c each; our speciàl 
June price Is, .each ..................................................................................

*«ih Dress Fabrics
**■" poll's popular fabrics. Including 

\ rôles Voiles, lawns, Muslins, etc., 2>4 
|0rg" ven’i ends, substantially reduced In 

16 1 cotton Voilés, regular 35c, for 25c. 
« French Organdies and Lawns, re- 

15<, 20c, 25c per yard, now 10c,
£*7«*r ____

. ■
place at the closing session here this 

end I evenlnA’ when the final draft of the 
stationing committee was presented to 

Bay—Fresh northwesterly delegates. The committee left the Bar
ton-street Church of Hamilton without 
a pastor, and F. George Farrell, B.A., 
and Harry Livingston, who have been 
Invited to return to Barton-street 
Church for the fifth term were named 
in connection with Kenslngton-avenue 
Church.

Rev. A. J. Irvin, one of the delegates, 
strenuously objected to this proceedure, 
and In unusually strong terms alleged 
that the stationing committee was re
miss In the performance of Its duty, 
and declared that unless Barton-street 
Church was set aside as a special mis
sion Rev. H. G. Livingston could not 
remain as pastor of that circuit. The 
members of the stations committee de
fended their action, and claimed they 
were working In the best Interests of 
the church In making a recommenda
tion, but the conference delegates re
ferred the matter back to the commit
tee, with Instructions, to set aside the 
Barton-street Church as a mission for 
special purposes for one year, which 
was done. .

Rev. H. G. Livingston was placed In 
charge.

An unusual episode occurred while 
the committee was In session, when the 

Bremen Press representatives were requested 
Antwerp : t > suppress a discussion on this ques- 
Montreul tion by Rev. Dr. Antliffe of Galt, Rev. 

New York ! C. L. Bennett, and others, but the ma- 
Montreal i Jorlty of the conference considered that 

... Boston j the debate was of special Interest to 
New York the church, and were satisfied that 
New Yo. k ! newspaper men would be fair In their 
New York vlews ot the afternoon event. When

Lower lake by the proprietor, >

H. C. TOMLIN1
$1 .25

1 !
as general manager, Ad his staff 
of efficient bakers, leave no room 
for dissatisfaction. You can get 
any kind you wish and the very best 
of its kind. *

WOMEN'S 
VESTS 
35c EACH

Blaek and Black and White 
Pres* Goods

change of felicitation* uipon the splen
did and phenomenal increase all-round; 
and, beyond the social nature tt-' the 
gathering, the rem-arkis of.jfhs various 
speakers w-f . 6 Havim-imatlng as to winat 
has been dene ai-d Is beufyj Lone to 
develqp the -resources, of the country-

W. K. George, pr.-ti.dent of .(he ex- 
Ih-itoùtuon, pietiu-ed-. Ihe King and the 
President of the United Liâtes -were 
first honored, the latter as a eCtmpkl- 
ment to the repressntatjve» of U-ultt-d 
Styjtea railways piesent, Vne sdnitiimen. 
-being aaocur-tpanAid Ly Ihe -Star 
Spangled Banner" and the e.og.mj of 
“He's a JulUy Good Fellow," the twà-ln 
being gtorlous,-y intermixed.

Then Mayer Coatswc-nh proposed 
the toast of 1 -Canada." He was gl^d 
that In nearly every -toast Est rtowA- 
days, the toast to the Président °t 
-the Unuted States tollowed tn-at of the 
King-. That was the [proper sentiment 
—etipeda-’.-ly, as long as their money 
tvvaa oomulnig here.

The responses were by J. S. Wi'lll’- 
A. C. M-aodoneld, M. P., and iHon.

The first ctt these

une of Black aud Black and 
«STviuS «né other fashionable weaves, 
^gulatly $1.00, now 65c up.

n §Women’s Ribbed Fine Cotton and 
Silk-mixed Vests, with no sleeves 
and Silk Tie Ribbons, best Swiss 
manufacture, a nice soft garment 
for summer wear, Thurs
day, a garment

Colored Dress Goods
-wed Mohairs, etc., etc., all this sea- 
iiTgorô», and vr<>llderful value, were tide

nti'i r*’r(1,

IS to
nn it 
And 
;e up

-35Phone 553 Park lor Sample.THE BAROMETER.
now 60c.

xj Time.
8 n.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.
10 p.m 

Mean of day 54.
lMITereace from average 5 below. 
Highest 58.
Lowest 50.
Bain fall .51

Bar.Therm. Wind 
4 E.

" 8 "Ê.
58 29.46 A Special Purchase of WoQien’s Lace BootsWANT TOTAL PROHIBITION..1:,Outing Shawls

sSÆSS2
Shawls beautiful kicy effects, 60c, <5e,

up to $5.00 each.

Ledies’ dockets
,, 0D|T Ladles’ Fancy Tweed Jackets, 

1 -hrLauvter length, box bacas. well tailor- 
designs and splendidly flnt*ed, ^2W to $?S.’0Q. nw $8.00 to $12.00.

56 29.43
Women’s Very Fine High-grade Lace Boots, representing a special pur- 

One Entrance to Barroom» Also Sug- chase from one of the very best American manufacturers, with light hand-turn 
gested by Conference. and Goodyear welt extension soles, Cuban or military heels, plain lace or

-----------  Blucher cut styles, made in patent colt or vlcl ldd, with pointed, medium or
GODERICH, June 4.—(Special.)—At ! wide mannish toes; all this season’s most fashionable styles and

Hamilton ! shapes; all sizes In the complete lot; on special sale to-morrow, a pair ..

57
52 29.19
51 29.10

18 E.

2.90
this morning’s session the 
Conference placed itself on record In 
favor of the total prohibition of the 
liquor traffic.

Somewhat of a surprise was sprung 
by the retirement of Rev. Wm. Ket- 
tieweil from the work for one year. 
Mr. Kettlewell has been, pastcu; the 
Central Church, St. Thomas, afid on 
the first draft was put down for King
ston. At the meeting ot the committee 
last night this was changed to Lam
beth and expected to stand. This 
morning he requested that he be left 
without a station for this year.

The election for chairmen of districts 
resulted as follows:

London district—Rev. James Living
ston, London.

Wingham—Rev. H. W. Locke, Kin
cardine.

Goderich—Rev. G. N. Haxen, God
erich,

Exeter—Rev. A. H. Going, Exeter.
Stra-throy—Rev. S. Muxworthy, Wat

ford.
Sarnia—Rev. J. W. Oliver, Sarnia.
Windsor—Rev. Jasper Holmes, Blen

heim.
Ridgetown—Rev. W. J. Ford, GNm-

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS Scm Eoronio.»ttlto20Colbome3t 
Uk.raSmettoütoona.'June 4

Kaiser Wilhelm 11. New York
Lancastrian............New York

.Glasgow.. 
. Plymouth 
Loudon .. 
London ..
Lilbau........
Antvfferp.. 
Naples.... 
Trieste ..

At From i
i Ladies’ Suits
1 « only Plain Cloths, fancy Tweeds and

Sicilian........ ,
Pennsylvania 
Part slim..... 
Columbian... 
(Smolensk
Zeeland..........
Indiana........ .
G la 11 a............

i

2c. WHEN THE HOUSE IS TOPSY-TURVY WITH 
THE iPRING CLEANING EAT

sun.
Nelson Monteith. 
oplnttd that the editors of the news- 
paipers gave the ra.iways a great deal 
more advice than they needed, and

•ss ssjsrfz.wl'ulh t ra-nfitpo r ta tion 
the Lsurg-est ,prob-.

White Wash Suit»
stock of Ladies’ White Wash 

and
Secretary W. J. Smith of the station
ing committee read the name of Rev. 
Thomas Colling, who was set down 
for Port Elgin, John George, lay dele
gate, from that town, objected very 
strongly to the committee’s recom
mendation, and stated that the congre
gation would not be satisfied. The con
ference, however, paid no heed to Mr. 
George's objection.

Rev. A. R. Springer, United Brethren 
minister, who was accepted Into the 
conference, will go to Calstorvtlle, near 
Welland. - Rev. W. B. Smith of Wood- 
stock will go to Chesley, and Rev. W. 
S. Jamreeon of Chesley will go to Dur
ham. Rev. George A. King, who was 
set down for Freelton, will go to Hol
stein.

The following district chairmen, fin
ancial and Sunday school secretaries 
were appointed: 
leaven, G. Livingstone and F. W. Hol- 

Guelph—W. J. Smith, J. M.
St. Cath-

r iTflne Organdies, Batistes 
lineo8 made up eo a llberul scale, full 
skirts ’well trimmed waists, were deslenei 
to sell 83 1-3 per cent, higher, but, owing
£ ^Æusetàu-re.tbt$o°toto.%
yredlL

Customs traiffs are complicated. 
Friction wastes enérgy. Bring your 
entries to us. Ordinary entries 60c. 
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge-street.

general
which, he said, was 
lem for the peegde of Canada.

•‘Some of us hope for t,b* da> yhenthe^TiU be a people’s railway from 
the Hudson Bay to the truand lak-*' 
was a sentiment liberally ayplaudvd 

Hon- Nelson Monteit'h fipctee of the 
connection between a^irxu.’.ture and 
transportation. Thru the development 
of transportation, country life would 

attractive, and tivere 
would be an outflow from the eitl

wBuy
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IVtLY DEATHS.
INGHAM—-Suddenly, at Toronto General 

Hospital, Monday June 3rd. 1907, Ar
thur Ingham, aged 44. late organist Cen
tral Mefhodlst ChuA-h.

Funeral from his tote residence, 68 
Glonoester-street, Wednesday. June 5th, 
at 4 p.m...to St. James’ Cemetery.

INGHAM—After a lingering Illness, Har
riet A., widow of the late Edwin Ingham, 
aged, 64 years.

Funeral on Thursday, June 6th, at 2.30 
p.m., tram the residence of her son, 
Charles B. Matthews. 76 Fern-evenrae, to 
Prospect Cemetery.

!
for Summer Homes

A foil range of all grades of Linen Table 
Dunasks Towels, Sheetings, pillow Cases. 
Bankets'(wool and cotton). Quilts, Comfor
ters, Lace Curtains. Bath Gowns. Bath 
IWds Cretonnes, for Coverings and Cur
tains, etc., etc.

Special line of Towels at $2. SO 
and $3.00 doz

WHEATIs all prepared and will 
keep the family healthy 
and happy as it is the 
most nourishing and 
appetising of foods.

Breakfast on BISCUIT. Try TRISCUIT for Luncheon. All Grocer 
13c a Carton ; 2 for 25 cents.

R
coe.

St. Thomas^—Rev. Joseph Philip, Ayl
mer.

the country.
Prosperity of Railways.

In introducing the next to^’ „ 
Canadian Transportation System 
President George seized the apport 
nity of thanking the railways tor their 
co-operation In the upbuilding of^ the 
exhibition, at tbe same time refenrh^ 
vvu remark of G- T. Bell genial pas
senger agent bt the Grand- Trunk that 
the"ex" wàs the greatest annual pro
ducer ot -the railways In Canada.

It was a great tiling, observed Mr. 
Bell that Canada’s pioneer railway 
would add,on June 16, In qfle province, 

miles to Ms train -mileage. ,
-Mr BeU did not tlh-l-nk that the be

lief that the government should, own 
the railways was making great head
way in Canada, but there was a time 
when the mem who Invested 120mll-
lions of dollars in the Grand Trunk
would -have been glad to have the gov
ernment take over the Une.

Canadian transportation lines, he 
million dollars a

"The
E:

CLERGYMEN WANT CREDIT.■T BAST
Gee.nl p. O.
n, Storage

Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Intimation.

KOiRMANN—On June 3rd. Aubrey Vincent, 
eldest son of Frantz and Alicia Kormainn, 
of the Kormaun House.

Funeral Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.
McGREGOR—At Brougham, Out., Mrs. A. 

B. McGregor, relict of the tote J. W. Mc
Gregor, in her 81sit year.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2 ip.m., from 
her son-4n-tow'e residence (Mr. B. S. 
Phillips) to Brougham Cemetery.

McCOWeT—June 4tii: af'Chatswôrth, be
loved wife of Edward P. MeConvey.

Funeral Thursday mornlug, from his 
residence, Chatsworth, at 9 o'clock to 
St. Stauoholus’ Church, thence to Dor
noch Cemetery.

Montreal and Ottawa papers please 
copy.

PEELAJR—At Emery. June 4th, 1907, Ellen, 
aged 83, widow of the tote Joseph Peeler 
of Lamibtou Mills.

Funeral Thursday from her son’s resi
dence, Emery, at 1 p.m. o’clock, to St. 
George's Cemetery, Islington.

‘PRINGLE—On June 4th. Thomas Murray 
Pringle. Funeral from B. D. Humph
rey’s, 321 Yonge-street. Thursday, 3.30 
p.m.

SMITH—Suddenly, June 4th, Win. Henry 
Smith, 163 Park-road. Toronto.

Funeral private.
SCHOOLEY—Suddenly, at Welland, on 

Tuesday, Jpne 4th, J. W. Schooley, M.D.
Intermen-t on Thursday, June 6th, at 

Falrv&ew Cemetery, Niagara Falls.
TORRENS—At Dow ns view, on Monday 

JuSe 3rd, Lillian, beloved daughter of 
William Torrens, aged 6 years.

Hamilton—R. J. Tre-
Special Table Cloths, 2x21-2 yds., 

good linen, $2.60 each.
Do Not Think That All Should Go to 

Laymen.
13 Unrake.

Wright and G. W. Barker, 
arlnes—D. A. Molr, J. W. Cooley and 
J. W. Magwood. Brantford—Dr. A. L. 
Gee, W. H. Harvey and J. H. Jackson. 
Woodstock—G. H. Cobbledick, T. L. 
Kerrnlsh and A. J. Johnston. Galt— 
R. J. Elliott, S. E. Marshall and T. H. 
Ibbot-t. Slmcoe—J. J. Llddy, J. D. 
Richardson and S. J. Kelley. Milton 
—Dr. J. S. Ross, C. T. Bennett and 
George K. Bradshaw. Welland—J. E. 
Hockey, H. Caldwell and Charles D. 
Draper.. Norwich—J. H. Robinson, C. 
R. Morrow and A. W. Tonge. Palmer
ston—T. J. Atkins, R. W. Wright and 
Arthur J. Eddy. Mount Forest—D. W. 
Snider, W. R. Smith and W. D. Masson. 
Walkerton—H. L. Dougall, J. A. Mc- 
Lachlan and A. J. Terryberry. Wlarton 
—William Smytbe, H. M. Hall and J. 
W. Wilson.

Special committee to conduct confer
ence work during the year will consist 
of President Gee, Secretary McLach- 
ian, chairmen of districts and Messrs. 
W. G. Ran ton, Brantford; T. Hilliard, 
Waterloo; Seneca Jones, Hamilton; C. 
P. McGregor, Hamilton, and H. P. 
Moore, Acton.

What Do We Get From “ Lockhart’s,’
JohnnieR

G-AiNAjNOQUE, June 4.—((Special.)— 
It had ibeen thought that the end had 
been -heard ot the controversy between 
Proi'. Snaw amid Dr. Workman over 

- doctrine, ait least, so far aa the con
ference -was concerned, buit It was 
again (brought Into hhe Kme-tigih-t by 
the report of the Laiymen’a Assoela- 

“'Uin®wervinig loyalty

Silks "
Fine lot of Black Pean-de-Sole and Chif- 

ta Taffetas, 80c, $1.00, $1.10. $1.25. $l.-:0 
Fine Foulards at 50c per yard, Dresden 
Iiflgtas, $1.50 value, for $1.00. A fine let 

V if itorted Silk Blouse Lengths, regularly r M io $5.00, now $2.00 per length.

Beer
.avor— 
lilies— 
is and 
id held

{1000
• jk-« St-*21 Orders promptly filled. tion recording 

and devotion to- the standards and- 
"doctrines of our beloved Method-Ism."

(Rev. Mr. Sellery and Rev. W. Fnlip 
raid -they were wtlfliinig 
'1-ayimen. all the credit for being loyal, 
but the clergy were also loyal. Then 
-there was a desultory discussion, 1-n 
which opinion rwaa much divided as 
to what to do with the report and the 
amendment.

W. H. Lamto.y, Inverness, iwho pre
sented the report for the lay associa
tion, wanted to know if the confer
ence was afraid of It, Rev. Geongs 
MeRlttiMe occupied the chair and cast 
his vote, for the -amendment.

ETNJ5JOHN CATTO & SON e
1to grive theKUs-etreet—Opposite Poatemee, 

TORONTO. ;
lsaid, were spending a 

year In publicity work to promote the 
prosperity of the Dominion. Surely no 

would begrudge these companies 
(the prosperity that was coming to 
them -now. There were Invested in 
railways In Canada 1065 millions of 
dollars, "and the prosperity of 
railways Is so wrapped up In your own 
prosperity that you camnot afford -to 
be knockers,’’ was his parting o-bser- 
vation. .

Something To Be Proud Of.
William Stitt, general passenger 

agent of the C. P- R-, gave a statistical 
record of the development of his road, 
which, he declared, was one of -the won
ders of the world. He enthused his au
ditors by declaring that the C. P. R- 
had to run special trains from United 
States points to Quebec to take care 
of the traffic by -the company’s steam
ers to Britain; and by the further 
statement that the company was out 
distancing its rivals to trans-Paclfic
trade

Zebulon Lash. K.C.. -chief counsel of 
the Canadian Northern, Illustrated the 
progress of his railway by stating -that 
11 years ago the system comprised 100 
miles of railway, while to-day the 
pa-ny had a mileage of 4000 miles. He 
said Mr. Mann was at -present in Chi
coutimi, Que., which place It was ex
pected would 'become the terminus of 

line In connection with the

Three Essentials.

FARMERS’ CONVENTION n w,
WM Vi

To Discuss Alleged Unfairness of the 
Assessment Act.

OTTAWA, June 4.—A termers’ con
tention Is to be held here- on June 12, 
lor the purpose of gathering the Ideas 
ol Eastern Ontario farmers on the As- 
•wanent Act.

The farmers allege, that improve
ments of property mean increased tax
es and that only land should be taxed, 
tot farm buildings and lands, as well 
R assessing them in summer alone.

These are points that will be dis
cussed.

Wtone m~yi mAthe
7,

% Vi
YÂ9 Z/

//.
TWO DROWN IN NORTH, Zi

mA
CHURCH FOR ROSEDALE. Orpin Orr and Jeff Thompson of To

ronto Lose Their Lives . WMWill Be Erected at Huntley Street 
and Scarth Road.

At a (meeting held in the school house, 
Resedale, last evening, a committee, 
of which Dr. WaUace of Bloor-street Is 
convener, was appointed to carry out 
the organization of a new Church In 
that locality. . .

A lot on the comer of Huntley-street 
and Scarth-road, valued at $19,000, and 
owned by Philip Jamieson, has been 
selected, and a memorial granted for 
the erection of a new church. Robert 
Opel g was appointed chairman of com
mittee. Among those present were: 
Major Donald, Joseph Henderson, A. 
Y. Blaln, James Straobam and James 
Baird.

FORM DOMINION ASSOCIATION Samuel S. Orr, 58 Sallsbury-avenue, 
received word yesterday of the death 
by drowning while boating .of his son, 
Orpin, and Jeff Thompson-, to the 
Temlskamln-g Flails, hear -New Lte- 
keard.

Orpin was 20 years old, was a clerk to 
the office of Ellas Rogers Goal Co., 
and several weeks ago obtained leave 
of absence for six -months, and with his 
(brother-in-law and Jeff Thompson went 
to New Ontario.

Pharmacists of Various Provinces to 
Meet Here In September. Ï

Biscuit Factory Burns.
8IE. AiNNE LA PARiADIE, Que., 

™e The Royal Blsc-ult Campa-ny’s 
^airofactuntng estalblishmant and the 
Wuence of the iproprietors, Messrs. 
”™Aag6r, -were destroyed by fire this 
"Wag. Loss $20,000; insurance $6000.

Tjo Go Home In Battleship.
„ _™CTORJA, B. C., June 4,—((Special.) 

toe British adlmirailcty have ordered 
^j^Wtlesh'lip Monimouth for Prince

CT There was a very brief session of -the 
council of the Ontario College of Phari 

yesterday afternoon, and the only
“Photo Supplies, Drawing Ma

terials and Blueprints, sir; and 
father says the Lockhart Photo 
Supply Co. ’j new store is the finest 
in the city. ”

15 East Adelaide Ft., Toronto

iris Minutes macy
matter of Importance touched on was 
the question of forming a Domtolpfi 
Pharmaceutical Association.

which was suggester by George E. 
Gibbord, has received the hearty en- 
dorsation of -the entire council, and

, Pink Tt, 
White, 
nd Co-

This idea.

ONE FOUND, ONE MISSING.com-v 4
Boy’s Body Recovered, But No Trace 

of Companion.

ST. JOHN, N.B., June 4 —(Special.)— 
After a search of hours the body of 
John Lobb, aged 13, was found In the 

W. K. McNaught, M.L.A.. 1» upper end ot the harbor last night, but
tog “Our Guests," spoke of the three, n(. tnu% wa3 found of Harry Ougler, 
things that had -made the National Ex , age<3 ^ hlg cornpanlon, who was with 
-hlbltion a success—the efforts or tne,hlm was piaying on logs to a
directors .the enterprise of the ra-'11* | small cove, when It is supposed he 
ways and the co-operation of the press. feH Qff fn deep\water. His hat was 
He suggested a motto for the -new rail- found floating near by, and a search 
ways exhibit building, as expressing begun wlth the result that the body 
the sentiment of the evening: “There be wag recovered In a short time. Ougler 
three -things _hat make a nation great; wag a wlth Lobb during the after- 
a contented people, busy workshops noon £nd ^ noi yet returned to his 
and easy conveyance for man and beast home. It Is thought that the boy fell 
from place to place.’’ into the water, possibly while trying to

Responses were made by George get £obb out. Searchers are still at 
Ham, publicity department C. P. R.; woric.
Guy Tombs, president Eastern Canada 
Passenger Agents' Association; Mr.
Perry, N. Y. Ç., Buffalo; Thomas 
Henry, traffic manager R. and O.; C.
B Foster, general passenger agent C.
P." R.; W. P. Hutton, assistant general 
passenger agent G. T. R.

G. T. Bell again -rose to propose the 
"Exhibition." which brought replies 
from President George, Vice-President 
George H. Gooderham and Manager 
Orr. . »

Interspersed with the speeches were 
songs by Donald McGregor. Will White 
and Charles Raynor, and capital reci
tations by Aid. Bengcugh and Z. A.
Lash. KC.

andMessrs. Gibbard, Hargreaves 
Waters, who, on the previous day,were 
appointed to consider .-the -feasibility 
of the suggestion, were asked to ar
range a -meeting with delegates from 
other provincial organizations, for the 
formation of the new association. This 
meeting will probably be held during 
the Toronto exhibition, ais It Is thought 
that a larger representation can be got 
then than at any other time.

The council will meet again at 4 
o’clock this afternoon.

Limited an- ocean 
.railway.KINGSTON ROAD BANDITS.

Ô hospital here to-day, following an 
operation. Mr. Uhl was born In-Pough
keepsie In 1841, and since 1872 has been 
actively associated with the Y. M. C, 
A. He was unmarried.

The Interment will take place to the 
Poughkeepsie Cemetery Thursday.

Ersklne Uhl.
NEW YORK, June 4-—Ersklne Uhl. 

secretary of the lntemat-tonal commit
tee of the Young Men’s Cbrj»:lan Asso
ciation, and formerly trustee of the 
International Y. M. C. A. Training 
School at Springfield Maas., died in a

S3 County Constable Burns Has Two Men 
Under Suspicion

FOR ’ y 
TUK BRI DR'S 
RtW HOUR.

ttter Coffee
d Java and County Constable Burns was at work 

on -the Kings ton-road hold-up case all 
yesterday, and believes that he has a 
line on the guilty parties.

It develops that but one of the rob
bers was masked, while the other was 
plainly seen toy Frederick Richardson, 
the oajty for a moment, ais the lantern 
flashed upon Ws face.

Constable Burns has described the 
men he suspects to Mir. Richardson, 
but he was unable to -positively Iden
tify either of them, as the (mien whom 
he saw to the lantern’s light, al'tho he 

-that they are the some. Coin
in'tends to give him a

Our $10.00 
Hot Water 
Kettle

rnited STOMACH TROUBLES
ABE THE WORLD’S BIG WORRY

CORNS ARE LIKE KNOTS.
Year by year they grow harder and in’ 
cidentaU-y more painful. Why suffer 
when you can be cured for 25 cents 
«pent on jPtutnarrVs Corn Extractor. 
Fifty years to use and guaranteed to 
cure.

I
conditioned 

ed In yester- 
5. Sproat Is 
and has not 
s previously 1 Very appropriate as a 

gift to the June Bride is 
3 Copper Hot Water 
Kettle, complete with 

• spirit lamp, which 
showing at $10,00.
1 The Kettle is made of 
the finest polished cop
per, and sets on tilting 
stand, and can be remov
ed and used separately.

• 11ts capacity 1 s one 
tjuart, and the handles 
3re of the best tebonoid.
N Our assortment of both " 
Brass and Copper Kettles 
is very complete, ranging 
from $5.00 to $40.00.

6ET ON TO THE TRAIL OF NINETY-NINE OF EVERY 
HUNDRED OF OUR EARTHLY ILLS AND YOU CAN 
TRACE THEM BACK TO THE STOMACH.-YOU CAN 
BANISH STOMACH TROUBLES FOREVER WITH

TWO RAILWAY WRECKS.
h year—De- 
listory: Ow- 
Irrect cla'ssl- 
d and third I

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 

Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Trains leave at 9.00 a.m. and 5.00 p. 
m4 and the 6.10 p.m. carries cafe par
lor car to Buffalo and through sleeper 
to New York.

ITCH. Mange. Prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious Itch on human 
or animals, cured In 30 minutes by Wol
ford's Sanitary Lotion. It never fails. Sold 
by Burgess-Powell Co.

ALLEGED WHEEL THIEF.

Frederick Allen, 19 years, 241 Bell- 
woods, was. arrested by Detective An
ders-on, charged with the theft of a 
bicycle from 'Morris ProwHok, 87 Jer
sey-street, a week ago.

Three Missing In One—Naphtha Cars 
Explode. ^

believes 
stable Burns 
look at his men.

Another clue, and one with which
the constable
tighten tote hand on the perpetrators 
of the deed, Is the horse and buggy 
used by the robbers. These the con
stable (believes he càn Identify.

Mr. Richardson describes one of the 
as 5 feet 8 Inches In height, d-ress-

we are :\
WORCESTER, Mass., June 5.—(12.45 

aim.)—a collision of a thru freight 
and switcher on Norwich IAroe, New 
York arid 'New Haven and Hartford, 

occurred at 
The wreck is on 

engineer and

Dr. VonStan’sPine-appleTableishopes to be able toI >ntgomery; 
Miss D. P.

nting; Miss 
Miles and 

lx. S. Baste-
II Miss Ci S,

LlcCrae and 
l I. B! Bur- 
fay; 5. Miss 
s C. Willi- 
Vliss V. M. 

fÿ and Miss

Sou thgate-s treet,near
12.15 this morning, 
fire, and the fireman, 
a trainman are missing.

Doesn’t it stand to reason that nature her- here—and which will be produced if you’rs 
self has id herself a cure for our ills—and a hiit credulous 
doesn’t it stand to reason that nature rebels

men
ed to a grey suit, clean -shaven, with 
sharp features and about 25 years of 
age. The other, Who was masked to 
the chin, -was a -little -taller, thin and 
a trifle older:

City Detectives Wallace and Twigg 
Investigated the matter here to the 
city.

?How is your stomach affected?—Do you 
at many of the nauseous so called remedies, ^ f()ur ,tomach_dil,rtll after eating- 
that pass as cures for stomach ailmentsr— °
Dr. Von Stan’s Pine-apple Tablets are na- . .
ture’s cure in verv deed, because they’re -Los. of appetite-dnzmm-nausea—aick 
purely vegetable andiare extracted from one headach# and other uncomfortable derange- 
of the most luscious fruits that grows—and meats?—the first tablet will give you relief 
what a boon they have proved themselves to and persistance will cure—and there’s no 
be, is best expressed in the hundreds of un- case of stomach trouble so stubborn as to 
solicited testimonials that could be printed baffle Dr. Von Stan's " Pine-apple Tablets.

36
-BR1LE, Pa., June 6.—A freight tralp 

Nickel Plate Railroad wason the
-wrecked at Harbor Creek, six miles 
east of here, shortly after midnight. 
The wreck took fire, and three cars 
of naphtha are reported to have ex
ploded Details are meagre.

weight on^he stomach—wind on the stomachReduced Price of Wrappers.
OTTAWA, June 4.—(Special.)---The 

price of one-cemt wrappers tor news- 
has been reduced from $12.50

v

papers 
per thousand to $12.

Indictments Against Policemen.
NEW YORK, June 4.—The grand 

jury to-day considered -the case of 
Theodore D. Hess, the policeman, who, 
It Is alleged, ahducted Elizabeth Grady, 
and found indictments against him and 
his mother. Thé indictments will be 
handed down to Judge Foster In the 
court ot general sessions to-morrow.

I formula, 
if the hair, 
our hair is 
yer’s Hair 
; it a shade 
not so. 

OwÂÏ,

DOG DISCOVERS TRAGEDY.ILLNESS ROBBED OF ITS TERROR.
J-ust th-tok of It! The ills of life that 

come to young and old all held 1-n check 
If Nervlilne Is used. You , can rely on 
"Nerviltne” ; yo-u can be confident lb 
wll-l relieve all -pains, aches, cold, 
nausea and stomach trouble; try It

« Ryrie Bros $
BYRRH Wine is a pick-me-up 

that makes you feel alive, and all 
alive. Take a glass three t'mes a 
dav. On all bars. For sale in 
cafes and stores.

WINNIPEG, June 4.—A dog was the 
of revealing a tragedy to-day,

35 cents a box at ail Druggist and medicine dealer». 7
means
when It sprang Into the Red River, in 
the heart of the city, and brought out 
the body of a fully-developed babe. 
There Is no clue to the parents.

Limited
*34-138 Yonge St. ° 

Toronto
USE DR. AGNEW S OINTMENT for SKIN ERUPTIONS 35o 
USE DR. AGNEWS LIVER PILLS for CONSTIPATION 10a•r Co.,Hu$-

i
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JUNE
GINGHAM
SALE
About 2000 yards of 27-lnch Scotch 

Gingham, In a large collection of 
nobby stripes and pretty color 
combinations; a, very Interesting 
offer, and a genuine bar
gain; Thursday, a yard .. 10

90
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$Êt.vTHE MAN WHO KNOWS whoe^E|

ThTgREAT EVENTS BY FAMOUS HISTORIANS
™MlL*^sÿoAVoÏTOTWO^Drf”H»“(5ïMTNNE™i: WHO BUY IT
^s^F^siassBKS1. zsrzmrf a.*- «ë-k»s a
TM ORÏ'iT EV«N!T?ïv“ «’ü?“œuîôSii>IS f, ■.»-..»*

purpose, and bow «fier tou the opportunity of securing this great work at one- guj* between the worthy and the ua- 
tbird the publishers price and o. term, of le,, than six cents a day. worthy. are a few namea alreadj nnr

order books: • ..__
MOST. KEY. ARTHUR SWEATMAS. 

U.D., Alfhbishop of Toronto and Primate 
of All Canada. 1-Æ1

REV. PROF. WILLIAM CLARK, il.AU 
LL.D. D.C.L., F.H.C.S.. Trinity Col
lege Toronto.

A. C\ MACKAX, B.A., LL.D., Chancellor 
of McMaster University. fjT *8|

REV. ELMORE ILARRlS, D.D.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.
J. W. FLAVBLLE, ESQ.
C. C. JAMES, Deputy Minister of Agrl. 

culture.
BURXisaDE ROBINSON, Special Writer 

for The News.
II. FRANKLIN GADSBY, Editorial . 

Writer, Star.
G. II. WOOD, of Wood, Gundy, and Co„ 

Bond Dealers.
HERBERT C. COX, of the Canada Life 

Assurance Co.
CHESTER D. MASSEY, of the Massey- 

Harris Co.
WM. J. DOUGLAS, flanaging Director, 

Mall and Empire.
JOS. E. THOMPSON, Commissioner of In

dustry and Publicity.
WM. BURTON, Paymaster, City of To

ronto.
MRS. EDITH M. MONYPRNNY, 42 

Walker-avenue, Toronto. , '*.••«1
W. H. FOX, EHeotrlcinn, Physical La

boratory, University at Toronto.
G- A. SMITH, Principal Jatneson-avenue 

Collegiate Institute.
JULIAN SALE, Julian Sale Leather Goods 

Co. Limited.
WILLIAM WILLIAMS. Permanent Secre

tary A.O.F.
là. T. 11IEQD, President of the Feather- 

hope Novelty Co., Limited. ~
J. A Rail UR VAN NOSTRAND, of 

Speight and Van Nostrand. 1/

fUpzzzmik) * great building year
evidence still piles

your pocket’*. Made In

DD. NOBLE GIVES REASON 
FOR OUSTING OR. SHEARD

w ■'

O'Thus Far Advance In Permit Values 
is Well ,0n to Three 

Million Mark.

Former Alderman Believes M-H.O. 
Hasn’t Time to Attend \o 

His Proper Duties.

vrV5*'
7quart»

SIZES
Four sixes,to 
the Inch, in
stead of two, 
assures you a

\ I Foster 
u - OrastiIL

While citizen® have become, to a 
sense, accustomed to figures that Indi
cate that Toronto is to the flood-tide 
of building pipcaiperlty, a statememt Is
sued yesterday afternoon by the city 
architect's department, reviewing line 
(progress for the first five months of 
the year, as compared with a like pe
riod of 1906, to of particularly striking 
significance.

During the period mentioned, the 
advance to the fetal value of the per-

•i The contention that Dr. Sheard has 
not sufficient time to discharge his

I i TUXEDO—A “dressy* hot com- A
tort able collar for daywsnr any- A
where. Looks smart. 20 cents 
each, 8 for 50c.
game style in Elk Brand at ^1. 
8for26 cents Is IROQUOiS. /T lyfl

Demand the Brand
Maker._____a

duties as medical health officer In a 
manner to bring about the best results 
as regards the city's health standard, 
and that he has failed to Improve the 
street cleaning and scavenging services 
are explanations Dr. John Noble gives 
for his motion to be submitted to the 
local board of health to-day, asking 
that Dr. Sheard be called upon to re-, 
linqulsh the latter duties.

’ There will probably be one or two 
human Interest touches about the 
meeting. The relations between ex-Ald. 
Noble and Dr. Sheard have never been 
noted for warm cordiality, and the 
bringing forward of the motion will be 
something In the nature of a dramatic 
moment.

"My idea Is that there are many 
things that the medical health officer 
should do. that aren't done," said Dr. 
Noble last night. “He should, for In
stance, take some steps to relieve the 
house famine. ' There are houses in 
which three families are living, when 

ta here should be only one. The medical 
health officer might .step In and put a 
slop to such conditions, as the law 
allows him to do almost anything In 
this regard.

“There arex thousands of houses In 
Toronto In an unsanitary ' condition, 
particularly In St. John’s Ward," he

- continued, .adding as another count In 
hL Indictment: “Contagious diseases 
should be better looked after. There Is 
no provision made at the hospitals for 
patients suffering from consumption, 
typhoid fever, measles, whooping cough, 
or chlckenpox. These diseases are prac-

» tlcaliy allowed to run at large, and 
doctors do not, as a rule, think of. re
porting such cases, because It Is use
less to do so."

Dr. Noble considered that there was 
need for a more effective Inspection of

- feed, particularly canned goods, and In
stanced cases where Impurities In the 
quality had given rise to serious illness 
In consumers.

Touching on Dr. Sheard’s control over 
street cleaning, Dr. Noble said he had

v • been disappointed with the results.'
“I thought that Dr. Sheard, as a 

scientific man. would have evolved some
* . better system, but he has done no

thing," he explained. “With more 
money voted to the department, no
thing new has been produced. There 
have been no experiments, and things 
have generally gone où In the old 
way.”

The members of the board are Aid. 
Church (chairman), Mayor Coatsworth, 
Aid. McGhle, Aid. J. J. Graham, ex- 
Controller Shaw, Dr. Noble and Dr. 
Lynd.

* < For months past there have been
rumors from time to time that an ef
fort would be made In the city council 
to have Dr. Sheard’s powers reduced 
along the lines mentioned, and Aid. Mc
Bride has announced that he .will sub
mit a motion making such provision.

Mj <

This monumental work has been pronounced by all acheter» 8^ students of hist 
the marvel of the age. covering, as It- does, the world » ^ Th^Sorieal^orte? 
of the pyramids to the peace treaty of Portsmouth, lu strict ^ranologieal order. 
It embraces me political, social, and economical life of every nation of the world.

the itKxst celebrated Met or I ans.
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A The Great Events by Famous Historians- puMUhed by ^ 
nrcler the editorial supervision of a corps of distinguished achotors,
20 handsome volumes. Is the FIRST and ONLY history ever I rlitted to the. 
language having an irrefutable claim to t he epithet 'Universal. It Istibe story 
of ALL human history, not a mere fragment of it. Supertedmg all other ltlstorles 
In giving first-hand information, it gives a continuous narrative, covering all topi. , 
fiom ancient Egypt to modem Japan.

TOO VIGILANT AN OFFICER. ■jnlts U no less than $2,726,337, or near
ly 57 per cent. It is a noteworthy 
fact that the Increase In .the nuimljer 
of permits, 382, represents a shade less 
than 30 per cent of an advance, mak
ing It dear that the rapid str-dies to 
the value of new ibulldl 
the result of any mare b

i I
Arrests Enterprising Reporter For 

Staying Late on Hie Job.

GODERICH, June 4.—(Special.)—To 
be arrested • by • the town constable and 

lodged ail night in- the court house was 
the unpleasant experience that befell 
Reporter Jack Pritchard of The To
ronto Globe, who has been attending 
the Methodist conference here.

Last night the young man stayed 
until after midnight at the Victoria- 

Church, in ■ order to learn the 
results of the stationing committee, 
whose session did not conclude until 
1.30 a.m-, and then started out to find 
the telephone office, In order to call up 
hJs: paper.

In the famous maze which forms the 
“hub" of Goderich, he lost his way and 
Iris movements catching the eye of the 
local Dogberry the latter felt sure that 
he was on the trail of a law-breaker.

The reporter, after considerable 
search, finally found the phone office, 
and, .having sent in his message, re
turned to Ms hotel, which he found 
locked tfjy and to darkness.

“What are you after?” came a rough 
voice suddenly, and the burly guard
ian of the .peace snatched him up. "I’ve 
been watching yo-u for some time, and 
I don’t like your actions.”

“I’d like to get Into my hotel," re
turned the reporter, ‘ll’ve just come 
from the telephone office.”

"Oh, you don’t play any yam like 
that on me,” said the officer. "What 
are you doing out at this time of the 
night, anyway?" ,

’ The scribe assured him that he had 
ju»t come from a meeting of preach
ers, which brought forth the reto-rt 
that it was a new kind of preachers’ 
meeting which was held at this time 
of the night. In the end his captor 
took him tb the court house and locked 
him up In eth office.

This morning the officer was con
siderably surprised when he 1 tamed 
of his mistake and apologized very 
humbly.

iy
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but indicate substantial progress, arid 
the springing tip of factories. The 
statement Is as follows:

1906.

I ►
A selected library Of the best 

histories ever written, presenting 
each climax In the wonderful story 
of man and bis situations In the. 
words of the world's greatest story 
tellers.

The only work that contains all 
the events of all nations, grouped 
and ci ans fled according to per
iods and edited by h distinguished 
corps of educators.

The only world history in which 
• Canadian subjects are treated with 

anything like the fulness and fair-' ' 
nest which their Importance de
mands.

►
1

1907. ofiApproximate value 
of buildings Jan. 
let bo May 31st .$4,846,328 

Approximate value 
of fautidunge for 
month of May .. 1,502,160 

‘No. cf building 
.permits Is sued 
Jan- 1 to IMaiy 31. 1,278

(No. of budltUnga 
for which per
mits .were Issued 
for •' .month of
May .. .. ............

No- of new ibuiild- 
Ings erected 
from Jan. 1 to 
May 31 ..... ...............

diction,sssr.$7,574,665
. It Is the only work Which pre
sents each event of history com
plete In the exact language of 
whichever famous historians has 
surpassed all others In tbo treat
ment of the particular subject.
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DE LUXE EMBELLISHMENTS
Hand-painted reproductions of fa

mous historical paintings done on Jap- 
aiK-se Vellum and signed by the artists, 
executed exclusively for this publica
tion.

Igl documents of great Ms- 
.poHaçv-e In fat1-Slavic.

5. Origli 
torical lm

6. Text paper, finest. Alumni Hand 
Laid, deckle edge, especially made for 
this edition.

7. By special permission, the m st 
celebrated and valuable bindings of. the 
world now exhibited in the Vatican, 
the British Museum, and the Natlo-ial 
Library of France, have been fnlthfvVy 
reproduced in design In binding of The , 
Great Events, thus bringing together : 
for. the first time tihe twenty precious 
masterpieces of the binders’ art.

829468

ft
2. Thirty-three full page photogravure 

reproductions of famous historical 
paintings, done on Imperial Japanese 
Vellum.

3. Thirty-eight Remarque Etchings on 
full-page Illustrations.

4. Thirty-eight pen-and-ink sketches, 
reproductions, on Imperial Japanese 
Tissue.

f:
2,4871,693

That Penalty Claim.
Whether or not the city sriould eetik 

to collect $6000 from Contractor Frank 
Siimipadn as a penalty for not comiptet- 
Ing the weak of laying a six-foot steel 
pipe across to trie isiland within the 
time ‘prescribed, is a question triât is 
.puzzling the (board cf control. The 
work was finished nearly two years 
ago, tout trie city has been holding 
back a. portion of the contract price. 
Mr. Simpson’s conterition Is that the 
delay was dare to an error of am em
ploye of the waterworks department 
In giving out trie levels, and In -dis
charging him a year ago, trie city ap
pears to have admitted that a mistake 
was made. Controller Hcdken’s view 
Is .that "somebody higher up In the 
department” should be held to ao- ■ 
count.

It was agreed yesterday that no de
cision should be reached until the re
turn of the controller from Vancouver,

The board of control will confer with 
Aid. Church and Aid. Whytock, repre
sentatives of the city on the harbor 
board, before deciding whether to fight 
the application of the comirifssioners for 
a patent of the water lot south of the 
Queen’s Wharf breakwater.

Will Discuss the Bridge.
At the conference between the .board 

of control and the railways, to he held 
in the near future, the matter of a 
bridge at Sunnyslde will be taken up

Big Hoi.

A work which such eminent scholars find 
book lovers buy Is sorely worth your con
sideration. Yon cannot afford to overlook 
the opportunity here presented of secur
ing these Twenty Splendid Votuonee at 
one-third the publishers’ price.

FREE
Clip. Coupon and mail TO-DAY. The 

sample pages and Illustrations are beauti
ful ’and cost you nothing—but the trouble 
of clipping and mailing coupon.

DO IT RIGHT NOW.

.

: Twenty Superb Volumes
Weight nearly 80 lbs.

The Greatest 
The Most Profound 
The Meet Scholarly 
The Most Colossal
The most complete and the only 
universal history ever published.
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By the terms of our arrangement w ith the National Alumni Association we 

are enabled to offer The World readers Til IS GIGANTIC MONUMENTAL. UNI
VERSAL HISTORY OF THE WORLD at about one-third the publishers’ price, and 
on payment of less than SIX CENTS A DAY.

Address all correspondence to

■

m
The Canadian Newspaper Association, Toronto.-!!üIIIII

This Coupoii ora Postal Card will bring 
you full information. Mall it to-day 

enquiry coupon

free offerREFERENCES
WM. F. KING, B.A., LL.D.. Director 
1 Dominion Observatory, Ottawa.
S. N. PARENT, Chairman Transcon

tinental Railway Committee.

JOSEPH STRAOHAN CARTWRIGHT. 
MaaterJn-Chambers, Toronto.

HON. WJLLIAM PUGSLEY, Premier, 
N.B. 1
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Governor Nova Scotia.
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Goveritor Prince Edward Inland. 

ROBERT L. BORDEN; M.V., Barrls- 
_ter. Solicitor, etc.^.Ottawa.

SIR WM. O. VAN HORNE, K.C.M.G., 
‘ Montreal. <,
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GREY, Q.C.M.G.

The National Alumni Association 

maintains a Department of Historical
t

F,Canadian Newspaper Aeeeclatlen. Toronto*Research. There are 22,000 enrolled 

ntembers, and the usual fee for enrol

ment Is $50.00. The Canadian News

paper Association Is authorized to 

present, absolutely free, a certificate 

of membership in the DEPARTMENT 

OF HISTORICAL RESEARCH to the
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Fell From His Train.

G. T, R. Fireman Frank Williams 
was found by his engineer Immediately 
south of the North Parkda.le station 
at 5 o’clock yesterday morning. He 
was taken to the Western Hospital.

Williams went on his engine at Slm- 
coe-street to take out a freight train.
The engineer missed him at the Outta
Percha Rubber Company’s works. He in' discussion of the .whole problem of
backed th e train un til he found the j protection to the crossings between

|Bathur6t-street and the Hutnber. The 
Williams could not explain how he mayor,considers that the city should

from 'the train. He had not be required to pay more than one-
fourth of the estimated cost of $1,100,- 
000 for depressing the tracks.

Dr. Sheard refutes the statement of 
Coni’ ocken, that the inspection
of. lodging-houses has not been strictly 
carried out. . He says that since last 
winter, when a" number of keepers 
were prosecuted, there has been no 
need to proceed further.

The conference that was to have 1 _ „ , , ,
taken place yesterday between City ]of Marroxiey, °ver His hotel.
Engineer Rust and Manager Fleming j and Putuk stick of dynamite In the 
of the street railway, regarding the steye, which exploded with terrific ef- 
former’s new time-table, has been post- feet, terribly mangling Marroney s aged 
poned at Mr. Fleming’s request, that mother and Injuring his wife and ten- 
he may have time, he explains, to figure y«tor-old daughter.
out the effect of the changes. The explosion was heard for several

The city architect Is visiting Ctncin- blocks, and the force w as so great that 
natl and other United States cities to nearby windows were shattered. 
Inspect different systems of automatic 
fire alarms, and also to look over roof
ing materials.

The friction among the carpenters 
employed on the horticultural building 
at the exhibition grounds has been re
moved, thru the non-union workmen 
joining the Carpenters’ Union.

University Is Gracious.
The governors of Toronto University 

have decided to allow the city to open 
Anderson-street Into Queen’s Park- 
avenue, altho «Judge Anglin gave judg- 

that the university might refuse
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Jumped Juet In Time.
INOERSOLL, June 4.—(Special.)— 

Near the C. P. R. depot to-day three 
eectlonmen jumped from their handcar 
just in the nick of time to save them
selves from being struck by a freight 
train.
handcàr, which was "carried on the pilot 
of the engine for some distant*.

POST-OFFICE 

W. 66

first 100 who 

through this advertisement.

secure
•i

1 p

m antm.v: The train crashed Into the i11 Instead they shot north past the cor
ner and half way up to Adelaide.

Tacked away up on a trolley pole the 
bewildered citizens finally saw a card 
which said that the cars would stop 
about opposite Shea’s Theatre. It’s 
owing to the extra number of cars on 
Yonge-street during the tearing up of 
the Church-street intersection.

Other card# are displayed!, too, tell
ing of changed routes. Watch for 
them.

STRANDED AT 1 HE CORNER.had fallen 
sustained severe scalp wounds. NEW BUILDING BT FAIR 

ERECTED BÏ RAILWAYS
VICTIM OF BLACK HAND.; AlliIiIt 'a :

Passengers Fooled by New Rule at 
King and Yonge Streets.

Are you superstitious ? > 
if you use the street cars these days 

you’d better be.
Believed In signs. And iook for them 

before you leap to conclusions that 
you’re going to get a car where you 
■think you are. „

Yesterday, for instance, hundreds of 
would-be passengers at King and 

Premier Whitney officiated at the Yonge-streets were fooled in the rain Æfri X? cornerstone of the new tost because toey expected the ^rejo 

■transportation building at the exhibl- Btop at the south corner of King st.
tion grounds yesterday.

W. K. George, president of the Ex
hibition Association, presided over the 
proceedings, which were somewhat 
shortened by the inclement weather- 

The premier praised the railways for 
a policy which he believed would not 
only bring business to themselves, tout 
would advertise the country and Its: 
resources to a most effective manner.

The stone was then lowered into -po
sition and Mr. Whitney declared It 
“well and truly laid," wishing the pro
ject much success for the sake o.f To
ronto and of the Dominion in general.

On the platform with the premier 
representatives of the railway
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Some think water
because it is carbonated—

Refused to Respond to Demand of 
Five Hundred1 Dollars.im

MOUNT VERNON, N.T., June 4.—Be
cause he . refused to respond to two 
letters demanding $500, a Black Hand 
agent to-day went into the apartment

i

ii
• î. Premier Whitney lays Corner Stone 

Before Large Assemblage of 
Gentlemen Interested.

pure VI Tiger Breaks Thru Crowd.
MOW YORK, June 4-—In a btiM- 

ftght at Panama a tiger broke thru 
Into the grand ’stand, and had got 
thru the ftrsit .ten seats before being 
shot by firearms to the hands af spec- 
tâtons.

charged with carbonic acid gas.
That is wrong, 
doesn’t purify it. 
cleanse water.
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just ordinary city water, charged with gas. 

That gas is mostly made by the action of sulphuric acid
is used for calcimining), or from the

Ü. Even

IP $ waters aremm OUR Intestines are lined Inside 
with millions of suckers, that 
draw the Nutrition from food as 
It passes them. But, if the food 

passes too slowly, it decays before it gets 
through. Then the little suckers draw Poison 
from It Instead of Nutrition. This Poison 
makes a Gas that Injures your system more 
than the food should have nourished It.

The usual remedy for this delayed pass
age (called Çonstipation) is to take a big 
dose of Castor Oil.
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fumes of burning coke. Pleasant, isn’t it? 
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Wmment
such opening. The governors have come 
to the conclusion that It Is In the pub
lic Interest that the street should be 
extended, but do not concede the city’s 
right to make other openings Into 
Queen’s Park-avenue.

The city has at last come to terms 
with Ellas Rogers for the purchase of 
property owned by him on Lansdowne- 
avenue, and needed for the subway.

The cost to thy city for the forty-six 
public band concerts to be held this 
year will be $2700.

The dove of peace now hovers over 
the relations between Aid. Church and 
Property Commissioner Harris, the lat
ter having made the amende honorable 
to the alderman in connection with the 
unpleasantness arising out of discussion 
over the new ferry dock.

Deputy City Engineer Fellowes has 
been notified by Manager Fleming that 
the error made by the company’s em
ployes In laying a concrete blanket over 
the waterworks .valve a-t the corner of 
Ycnge and Richmond-streets has been 
rectified.

A permit for a $12.000 steel and brick 
addition to their factory on West Ade- 
lalde-street has been*taken out by the 
James Morrison Manufacturing Com-

If,if a
\t■ ■ within the earth, are not always safe to drink, 

carbonation is likely to load water with more linie or 
gnesia than the system ought to get. So a natural 

fizzy water may be wholesome and it may not. <L The 
safe way—doctors think the only safe way—for people 
who like carbonated water, either plain as a beverage, or 

diluent for spirits—is to get an
charged with purified carbonic acid gas, and

were
companies, of the city and many 
■tii ^i o-<b K/vH mo' and from

II■ l ' ^t
-neighboring ^places and 

United States. ' •
W. K. George, rion. president, J. G. 

Kent, and G. H. Gooderham, vice-pre
sidents;

ft !
part»

ThemaI mi tog ant 
to thé 
«fl hai 
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■: Manager Orr; J. K. Leslie, ’ 
treasurer; B. W. Rogers, chief olerk, 
and other officers of the exhibition, 
were present, as were also Mayor 
Coatsworth, W. K. MciNaught, M.L.A., i 
F. G. Moriey, Joseph E. Thompson, | 
Oapt. Melville, and G. W; Gouinlock. ; 

In the receptacle beneath trie stone 
placed A Handbook of the City ; 

of Toronto; coins of the realm; G.T.R., j 
C.P.R., I.C-R. and N.Y.C., timetables; I 
list of Invited guests; prize list of the |, 
Canadian National Exhibition, 1907 -, : 
annual report of the Industrial Extol-1 
■bitlom Association of 1906; copieras of 
daily papers of the City of Toronto of j 
even date; photo of thehulldtog-; photo| 
of a general view, of the grounds and j 
folders of the local steamship.‘fines 

After the conclusion of thjé ceremony j 
thoise" present visited the , grand stand, 

rapidly advancing to completion. 
It Is an immense strucUàre. the largest, 
in North America., and will seat 15,000 
persons comfortably^

The new railway ' building Is. to cost | 
about $50 000. tb.-é cost being met by i 
the C.P.R., Wy g.T R. and the exhitol- ; 
tlon authori tjiés. The exhibits cf the j 
smaller coiyipanles will be placed in (. 
that portlc^ of trie building belonging.» 
to the t.ha.nagement. The buiIdling 
will be tiltuated Immediately north of 
the old y art building.

m* «
This merely make slippery the passage 

for unloading the current cargo.
It does not help the Cause of delay a 

trifle. It does-slacken the Bowel-Muscles, 
and weakens them for their next task.

Another remedy Is to take a strong 
•‘Physic,’* like Salts, Calomel, Jalap, Phos
phate of,Sodium, Aperient Water, or any of 
these mixed.

What does the "Physic" do?
It merely flushes-out the Bowels with 

a waste of Digestive Juice, set flowing Into 
the Intestines through the tiny suckers.

* «

Cascarets are the only safe medicine for 

the bowels.
They do not waste any precious fluid of 

the Bowels, as “Physics" do.
They do not relax the Intestines by greas

ing them inside like Castor Oil or Glycerine.

They simply stimulate the Bowel- 
Muscles to do their work naturally, com

fortably, and nutritiously.
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j kivery Man Can Have It ir He Has the Energy 
Which MY BELT Gives.
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water,
G. Carbonated and bottled under absolutely safe, cleanly,
£nd scrupulously sanitary conditions. (L Water like that is zestful, 
refreshing, wholesome, and enhances the flavor of whatever it dilutes

0. The water that surely meets every require-

Energy is .what makes success. This ambition wliich makes business 
men out of laborers; this spirit which awakens in a man and leads him for
ward; this courage which backs up every inspiration to better himself, is 
nothing but nervous energy, which is created by electricity, the vital fores 
of the body^

You can’t bùild
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success without spending a great deal of nervous 
energy, and you can’t spend nervous energy unless you have it.

—liquors especially, 
ment is sold in your neighborhood by merchants who care fpr the 

particular people, and in your city by the right kind of 
It is worth asking for; and it is labelled

I
I

*

dr.. McLaughlin’s electric belt
custom of 
hottels, bars and clubs.

Will put new life into a body exhausted and debilitated. It will p«u 
pare any man for a battle for success by charging l>is nerves with ti# : 
fire of vigorous energy. ,

PROOF.f ROM ALL PARTS OF THE DOMINION WILL Bj 
FURNISHED ON REQUEST. WRITE ME AT ONCE AND GET 

- BONA FIDE PROOF OF MY CLAIMS.
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York Endorse C.N.R. Route.
BŒJLLEVBLLE, June 4.—The Bedle- 

vY.iie Olty Council has endorsed the 
route of trie Canadian Northern Rail
way. .so far as it applies to its pass- 

'Tih'is action was 
communication

■r
m '1
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!I1 (York Springs Water, charged with purified carbonic 

gas and bottled at the Springs for surety of purity.)

Ideally Pure York Springs Water is the basis of these 
beverages : York Springs Water (natural), York 

Sparks (York Springs Water charged 
with purified carbonic gas), York 

Ginger Ale, York Sarsaparilla,
York Soda, York Potash 

Water, York Aperientis 
(the perfect laxative)

Springs
Ask your dealer or ’phone Main 6374.

' age thru this city, 
taiken in reply to a 
from the railway cornimdssilon. PAY WHEN CURED.

P-ftoo
.Coniag,
Cobalt
Colonie
Faster
Green-1 
Kerr Li

’ T*118 is my offer.You take my latest improved appliance and use it *8
my way for three months, and if it does not cure, you need not pay me; iff 

^ only condition is that you secure me so that I will get my money vfWB 
you are cured. Business transacted by mail or at offices only. No. 
agents. ■ .' —------------

‘r *
It has been decided to extend trie 

«eastern at trie Majestic another week, 
atod for trie c'oalnig attraction “As 
Todd in trie Hells" will be presented; 
opening with a matinee on Monday. 
Altrio Interesting arid extremely ‘thrill
ing at all times, trie iptoy Is not of the 
kind that depends on cheap eemsation- 
aJlam for Its effect, and to Its stro.ni? 
climaxes there are no absvird situa
tions that to real life would be Im
possible. Glean and refreshing com
edy is a .prominent feature cf the 
play, a.nd a generous number of ape- 

are introduced with effect

They are put up in thin, flat, round-corn
ered Enamel boxes, so they can be carried
in a man's vest pocket, or In a woman’s Wedding Trips for June,
m a man .. . ,, W'nere to go is often hard to decide,
purse, all the time, without bulk of trouble, j* be made easy -by consulting a j

The time to take a Cascaret is net spec ialist who can offer suggestions for ;
PUtrlp.accordlng to your time or pocket- \ 
'book. Rail, lake, river, canoe, moun- ; 
tain, seashore, or woodland trips, as-]

—■ iw r- FREE BOOK—Call arid tost my Belt free, or if you cantdo 
that, send for my book about it, also free. No charge W 
consultation. ÔALL TO-DAY.

(JURonly when you are Sick, but when you 
first suspect you need one. Price, lOcabox’ 

Be very careful to get the genuine, 
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com pany 
and never sold to bulk. 
stamn-d "CCC.” All drurfijsts..

% ; }\ MeKie

DR. M.o. MoLAUCHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can- r
Office Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.m. A torn

II
SEND THIS AD.-OQ

y<-ur Inclination may be. Start right i 
bv Interviewing Mr. C. E. Homing, C.| 
P. & T. A., Grand Trtjnk Railway Sys-J 

Every tablet tern, northwest comer King and Yonge- | 
n streets.

Th
-
f ;
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COBALTMining Stocks Suiter Prom Further liquidation

ONEMOREOPPORTUNITY FOR EVERYONE

ALT
MAN

WINS
# IMeehan, * to %, 300 sold wt Hf 

2% to 2?i, no sale»; Trethewey. 11-16 to 
%, high 18-16, low 74. 1000; McKtal 
to 18-16, tatefi 18-16, low 1%, 1600; 
(Rook, Î4 toll, 10000.eold at %; King; 
watd, 1 to 11-16, Ugh 11-16, tow 1 1800; 
Foster. 86 to 86k, high 100, U*w «Xe°a>; 
SUvwfi Leaf, 8 to 10, no sales; A««>1, 14 
to 17 -no sales; Colonial Silver, 2% to 2%, 
Oobalt Central, 26 to 27, high 82, low 26,
^On^Boeton curt) : Silver Last closed at 

8 to 10, 6000 sold at 10.

lOmiflN FORCED

7 jEL and Trethewey

Orastic Treatment From Profes- 

sional Operators»

.

£ey.
untry. 
ditura 
[ties o ’

E<L

/

ANS To eel in on the ground floor of the East Bay: Larder Lake Gold Mines Syndicate; The Com-
M _   s g   - I   I . I . ^ —I S - 1— tVwfc 6- ■   1 1 £. .lia* U. M ! *-à Æ mm A M Z-l #-> Uw « ■« 4- we /wma M 4 /-a /"I

pany owns

Receive
n.= 11 claims-440 acres-in Larder Lake district; all fully paid for and charter granted. 
Now offer to the public the few remaining syndicate shares at the very low price ofIT Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Asked. Bid.u know how 
lived by U s- 
,d rath, rs ,n 
bn to d stlu- 
knd the uu-

knly on onr

I WE ATM AX.
and Primate"

IaRK. M.A.. 
r 1111I ty *" Col*

. Chancellor

84.86 .

Two Cents Per Share
Foster Cobalt ,..
l'rethewey ...............................
Bulalo Mines Co ........< rSS SS»

Æa^oralleed srtue ot th A Abitlba and Cobalt ...... ••••
1W dem ,, .tocir« yesterday paved Benvvr silver Co. Mtn. Co

k8ts tor Cobalt »toc“ ; . lon to-day. Red Rock .............................. ..
.v lor Itewvy "<luldal t Temlscamlng .. *................

•• ***, rkets opened steady, bu 8|lver Bar M. Co ..............
M local markets v* Hotlweblld Cobalt Co ... *

eha effect o£ a good deal o Cleveland Cobalt
wl,l\ m .

""*■ « SK“:
farther There w8u3 very lit- Cobalt Central
0ge*um^t «vident for any of the ac- Cobalt Lake ...
§ the only buying en^anati,^<r
6V« >%**»>* interest. Outside hold- 
2?etu-emely- perplexed, having 

as to when the wave of llqul 
8uld®,n cease The market .8 now 
^ ’tly lTthe me^y of those to- 

• :MMtcd in forcing lower prices. The3e 
l^being aided In their efforts by all 

I SniiaoM’umors, which, failing 00at*»- 
- ïj,tlon do admirable service for the 

rnfmo-e for which they are Intended.
' ffcfbewey broke about 6

STln to-day's «usines* and^oster 
16 points. The dealings to these 

Sf comprised m^t of the market- In 
mf of the off stocks business

i ivn as H was next to impoa- 
le to obtain reasonable bids. At the 
ee the position of the seller »e«med 
tenable as If has been for month», 

the professional trader expressed 
dgnee in his position.

;71.73

1.»

y

.90
. X.53

:2Ttt we are
4.05b. 4.16 value,

Cheapest Shares Yet Offered
•' ; 'SC’

• .24
fobalt Contact Silver....................
Empress Cobalt .
Kerr Lake ............
University Mines
Watt* ...... ••. ..............
Consolidated M. & »..........
Canadian Gold Fields..................
Canadian Oil Co ......... • ••
Canada Cycle & M. Co... ...
British Columbia Packers
Havana Central ...............................
Mexican Electric ..............................
Stanley Smelters ..............

—Morning Sales— -, 1
Trethewey—50 at 74, 100 at 74 100 at 7,*, 1

*’Foster-100*8**98^ 100 at 98, 100 at 88.

M at g îœ l\ Si! & ^ Mi 200 at 92i ^^^30. daya^fhO at 91^ ^

^omtagas-lOO at 4 10.^60 at 4.12. 72, 530 at i?, at( 73. ^ ^ ^^lôo
(freen-Meehan—50- at re. • — „ 70
Cobalt I>IkT^?û0tllf330 100 at 80. Silver Iveaf—500 at 9%. 200 at 914, 1<*>
Peterson nt 9%. Wto at 9y4 , 300 at 9V4. .5000 at b'4,
^rr^^Vâ100 ^ 7<> ^ 81 T^-Meehan^iO at 48, 100 at 48. 100

Foster—500at 49 881 200 ^ ®5' “'sUwr^niei^-lOO at 1.18. 700 at 1.18.

^ Standard Stock and Mining Exchange ^ % S-•£

Cobalt Stocka Aeked. Bid, 500 « 86t ^ |

84%. 100 at 88. 1000 a,t _8S ^10 8t 90, 100 
at 91 5U0 at 90, 1000 at 80, oOL) at8t%,bW0 
at 84% 500 at 85, 500 at 84%. oOO at 84%, 
500 at "to. 2000 at. 85. 500,at 85. 

a.! ve*r Queen-—200 a*t 1.1$. 100}at 1.14, 100
^Silver Leaf—1000 at 9V4, 100 at 9.

Trethewey—600 at 70%, 600- at T1 
at 71 1000 at 71. 1500 at 71. 500 at 71, 
1000 at 71. 500 at 71, 600 at 71, 2000 at 71, 
100 at 71. 100 at 72. 100 at 71. 400 at 71, 
2000 At 70%. 500 at W4. 1500 at 70%- 

Peterson Ijake—600 at 80, oOO at 30. 
Temlskautlng—100 at 1.08.

JAPS TO HELP IN INDIA,

Prince Fuehlml's Visit More Than 
Friendly Call.

for of Agrt-

kxtal Writer

Editorial

Idy, and Co,,

Canada Lite

the Maâsey-

lug Director,

si oner Of Ia-

Clty of To-

PEXNY, 42

Physical La- 
onto.
Ine son-avenue

• • F»

Within a short distance of Dr. Reddick’s famous discoveries. Order immediately, 
as there are only a few shares left. Make cheques payable to—<•

!

FEDERAL SECURITIES LIMITED,
' 4\

Phone Main 1139.611 Traders Bank Building, Toronto.
.

father Goods 4"

GORMALY, TILT & CO.
32 aiut34 âdelaWt 81. E.

Phone M. 750 -5 Hstablised 189*. ’ ■
Make a apeciaHy ol Cobalt and Larder Lakv. 
Write for lateat infomatioa from the man on 
the • pot.

4
invent Seore- !

WANTED!
ada to handle dur meritorious and high- 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.

LAW CO.
72 e-TLS 9-7 30-731-7 32 Traders 

Bank Building. Toronto. ed7

rumors on foster. McLEOD & HERRON
COBALT

the Feather-

TRA-XD, of Said To Be Largely OUt 
pf the Stock.

tig Holders ee.— Z
scholars and 

Ith your oon- 
1 to overlook 
ted of secn-r- 

\'tttuinee at

—
The rtotwed break to Foster jester-

rf-ri£.-aiS."i «ate*
among «a • i me credence was . Buffalo ..

V «dr which foup,3 hold- Cleveland
I that many , k ' rI> 1 Jf, Indthat' Clear Lake

re stock had sold cut aaa t a ,<>hislt VeBltrel .
.. murk- v u.v-1 f.vamped by ™e Coltalt lake

of these interests. It was -also Cobalt Development

: gw ::::
Jd to the market last year had etean- M,ehun

i ^Bay -
I win trip uith a portion of the pro-

12% STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.AGENTS WANTED.
A company orwmtoë several 

first-close ppopofitiea to Cole- 
_, Township, 

equipped with campe, madiln- 
ery, etc., amd wltih a force of 
men constantly engaged devoir 
oping same, is prepared to ar
range with IJrst-claas local re- 
presetvtaitlives In cWiœs, towns 
and vil lages to ■ Oauada, who 
can give all or a portion of 
their time to the placing of 
some of the Shares of the Com
pany.

The investment, is one Which 
appeals particularly tto careful 
and conservative Investors, and 
only shares sufficient td carry 
on development work have "been 
or will be disposed of.

For full information apply 
BOX.413, TORONTO.

14 2.SÔ.V..3.00 
.... 80 .... so
.... 84

Kenneth Weaver
Beal Estate and Mining Broker Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 

six years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 83»
MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

"26
>-DAY. The 
s are beanti- 
t the trouble

thoroughlyman18 ..1
800d'.QO Claims Negotiated 

P. O. Box 291.
Correspondence Solicited 

Phone 28...............4.15no. red750w. 485s 4080
1>Vamii bring

McKinley ttor. Sarage .....l-^
Nlpissiug .......... ................
New 8»retia ••

-4.0O

u.7il Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines,
(No Personal Llobtllty) !

Head Office 10 Trust Building. Sparks Street, Ottawa
“THE ORIGINAL and FAMOUS DISCOVERIES”

Limited Iiy 30
33 ' '28 '■Ontario 

Peterson 
Red Kotk . ... 
Ittght-cf-Way 
Rothschild* . •
Silver Leaf 
Stiver Bar ...
Silver Queen 
Temlskauudikg, <4d stock 
Trethewey ..................

33FACTS AS TO COBALT. 0050■
6.00

. 25; Ate Not a Consideration 
Speculation.

impie page 1 . 
ice offer of 
IANS.

in Present
9%,

:Xm v.ii
•1-72 1;70%

(UONŒXXN, June A—That the vis^t of 
Prince Flehlmi Is itwe than a tnepe 
demonstration of frierodHneae Is tne 
burden of well-founded rumors which 
are ouivemt here.

It Is now stated'that-Japan has un
dertaken to aid, Britain- to, the fullest 
extent of its power in' fhe event of 
India being threatened toy an outside 
power- The lntenition la not to aid 
.with a Japanese army, but with the 
strength of the Japanese navy. In 
return, Bril tain Is to help fapan to 
maintain her financial position.

We heli seven claims—the first diicoVeriea at Larder Lake. No epposition when 
eur claims were staked. Dr. Reddick and-hie aeseciatos carefully selected aud staked 
what ia the opiaiop of experts and othere who are ia a positiou to know, is oae of. the 
richest discoveries ever made in this cenetry. As an evideece of thit we have been 
daily reeeivieg orders fer our stfok front parties living U the vioinity of the mines

and Cobalt^ ^ ^qqq shareg 0f a& Treasury ateok for sale at 31.00 per share, a 

large bleck of which has already bee* sold, aud intending purchasers should good in 
their orders before this allotment is all taken up.

-THINK THIS OVER-
FIRST in the field and the host Iodations;
CAREFUL and economical management;
No INJUDICIOUS er MISLEADING statements; ]
A STRAIGHTFORWARD preposition and your meney’s worths 

•One dollar’s worth of stock for one dollar.
Write to the oempany or call for prospectas and furihor information.

1 '
mm, ' ■

1 Htrcn and Co,-,
- | ter say: A vea-y apathetic attitude to ....

‘ * I I mu maintained by the public toward Watt?
•v 8 P'k Cdbait stocks, ami trading as a result, British

I 1 * continu** largely professional. Prices .............. «

8 (8 ? have'moved Irregularly with firm spo.s (,Qllf Miulug & Smelting... 130
■***- | 1 only dccasionatly visible. • C. O. F- 8................... - J

I ' j About 20 properties are now shipping Diamond Vale • AtL" "1
8 or have shipped ore, and as many mm^ International Cool & Coke.;

--------J e» preparing to do my. Sonic ten com-| ®tar : • ••
punlss have distributed .profits to tneir^ BeCll. (ban-assessable) 8
shareholders. Cobalt is but two and aj ilaibvays—
half years old and to supporting bVOU c P R ...................
people. * Niagara, St. C. & A*

All these facts should be" borne in Itio ^'‘^« Tramway 
rrtnd at this time, when prices are . ..'
k* depressed on the exchanges oy l,whi .;....................
speculators, who neglect to take into ^yj^ipeg Railway ... 
otfisi-deration the ma-ny favorably tea- Navigation—
lures surro-unfâinj the situation, and Niagara XaWgation ............- ---
who will necessarily ÿooner or later Northern ^
hav. to pay the penalty. «• Lawràce Savlgatloi.-/.'. 127

Banks—
Commerce ...
Crown .... .1

The Basel Jute Co. are putting a R001!',1!1011 
«aag to work on theta- property on the. Huiniltoii ..• 
north end of Sasaginaga ' th!s! {marial .. i.'.'.*.'.’.'
week, and active development^will bej Metropolitan

In their iharket let- I
■.".5.00

4505

Cobalt Stocksh Columbia Mines— as: A4
5' 6%
3

COBALT and LARDER 
...LAKE STOCKS...

o no
e

BOUGHT ON MARGIN6370
8

We buy stocks of the shipping: 
Cobalt Mines en margin. Interest 
7 per cent.

3237
ricesPrompt Service and clftse p 

Weekly News-Letter P
WILL SUE MONTREAL

FOR DAMAGE BY FIRE.
10.8. 168% 

; *43%
CANADA MINES,LTD.th past the cor- 

:o Adelaide, 
a trolley pole the \ 
ally saw a card | 
cars would 
s Theatre. 
imber of cars On % 
he tearffig up of ’ 
rsection.
)iayed(, too, tell- | 
its. Watch for 1

ed;75
>*.4:-4; Adelaide Street E. Tel. Mila 756; and 7*56

122 3.—Some time123 R.L. Cowan & Co.MONTREAL, June 
ago the fine residence of J. N. Green- 
shields, K. C„ was destroyed by fire. 
There were at the time some state
ments made reflecting upon alleged in
efficiency of the fire department.

Ntoiw Mr. GreemsMelds vra-s served 
notice on . the fire committee that he 
will sue the city If the city council 
does not award him the sum of 815,000, 
toeing the amount of his loss, over and 
above his insurance,' arising from the 
recent fire.

A general allegation is made that the 
damages were partly due to ‘the lajffk | 
of efficiency of the fire department, 
and is it further charged that the alarm 
box In the locality was not in working 
order.-

106
9192Stop

It’» Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines, Limited175 FOR MAP OF
larer lake

180
STOCK BROKERS123 Rootxi lO. Trust Building, OttaWu, Ô*xt. m

1608 Traders Eank Bldg., Toronto.04
I75 asd Particulars of First-Class

Mining Proposition
» APPLY IO

■■125% 1

COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCK.COBALTSTOCKS i
173MAY PICK UP VEIN. BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

Daily quotations on request. Agents wanted to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake properties.

104 MORGAN AGO.hru Crowd.
e 4-—In a touill- ] 
tiger broke thru j 
I. and had get ; 
ats before being : 
le hands of spec- j

237
MALL, BLOOK ,2ii5 saohifice «alb ok

10,000 Jttolx Pot Cobalt, 
SOO wmto

71 confederation Life Building, 
TOROfïTO. OMT. 24t> INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

43 8cell Street, Toronto, Ont.
220 ‘

ear.

STOCKS WANTED—Colonial Investment, Deminien Permanent, 
Sun and Heatings, Trust and Guarantee, White Bear amd Cariboe- 
McKinaey ia exchange fer Cobalt Deyelopmeat

s
futhed. I Montreal

Tile work cm this property will be! Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Standard ....
Sterling •,. - •
Traders’ .............................
United Empire Bank ...

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed .. ..............
Canada I’ermaneut .........

Last week, as a result of systematic ^ve^tmêiit ' '.V,'.
. Surface prospecting and trenchi.ng.two Domirion1 Veruwueut ..

fG ptw twin veins were discovered on the Doiminiiou Savings .............
tJ property of the Cochrane,Cobalt Mining Hamilton Provident ....
■L W. Limited. " The larger otic oï .the Huron & Erie

g=" two Is almost two feet wide, well ipin- Landed Banking ..
Tf *rall*sd. tho at present the ore has not I-ondou & Cana t
if fn1 tt ^ Impossible to Trust
J,' Haw rich It is. These veins are Dntario Loan .....................

tow bein* stripped and are not only Toronto Mortgage ...........
very promising, but go to demonstrate Western Assurance ........

-‘to f»« that The south end of Cole- Miscellaneous—
Wi3n Township Is one of the ’richest nan, a , v., , „ Canadian Leu
y J* W ca.np. Canadian Oil .....................

*’Pe Cochrane adjoins the Temlskam- city Dairy common .... 
mg and Beaver mines, and, in addition do. preferred ........
te thé new discoveries above mention- Coueumere’ lias ..............
™ has a well defined vein 18 inches on federation Life .....

•.^v,ettiPpe<1 far 400 0T 500 feet’ and Donshfon Steel eo—i... 20%
.Clrrylng; 01; the surface as high as 2800 Development ------- 50
ounces of silver. Xla.-kay preferred ..

__ _______ do. common ...........
hri , P™>n ? Hand-Book of Cobalt Dis- Manhattan Nevada .
.'net, ’ recently issued, contains a fund! Mexican L. & !'• • • • • 
of Information valuable to the Invest-! National t" "n
nrthe proker and the prospector. The N; S. ^^^fevred.'.'TJ .

k shows expenditure of much time & Xorrhern lauds. ...
*nd money by the Cobalt Mining In- '

!■ c,n Bureau. 1223 Traders’ Bank
Iding. where copies can toe had.

ALRDEfl CENTR'l GOLD FIELDS
' ------ LIMITED e—i.

owns 48 J Acres bordering on Lemieux 
Lake, the nenrt of the Gold Fields.

First issue of this stock is selling at 
26 Cents Fer Share, par value $1.00 

Subscriptions received by

HAWEf, GIBSON A COMPANY
723-7 Traders Bonk Building

Phone M. 6609.

WE WILL BUY218 ;eagerly watched by a,11 Cobalt, as many 
mfiling men believe that" the Hudson 
Hay big veto will be picked up on -this
property.

136 Cobalt, Central,Buffalo,Abitibi,
Cobalt Silver Queen, Colonial, Conia- 
gas, Empress, Foster, Greerj-Meehan, 
Kerr Lake, Little Nipissing, Silver 
Leaf, and

ISSUE NEW STOCK. Stewart & Co’y, 56 Victoria St., Toronto,IERGY 122VEINS OF THE COCHRANE. .BOSTON, June. 4.—The directors of 
the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company to-diaiy voted an issue 
of $21,000,000 of new stock at par, 3100 
a share, to stock of record June 15.

A Doctor's View of Tea.
Dr. N. E. Yorke-Davis eulogizes tea 

‘Beverages and 
Health.” in the* “Gentleman’s maga
zine!" 
moug 
gence
"First and foremost as the most im
portant and the most beneficial of all 
beverages, naturally comes tea. This 
seems to fill some want In the system 
that no other beveragè can satisfy. 
The active principle of tea. which Is 
known as the!ne, is a powerful stimu
lant to the nervous system, but unlike 
alcohol, it does no. harm; indeed, it to a 
solace and comfort to ' millions, and 
every succeeding year tea grows in 
popularity and favor. I am a strong 
advocate of tea as a beverage." He 
maintains that if “inordinate consump
tion of tea does harm, it is simply be
cause it to not properly made.”

189
COBALT STOCKS7.40 All COBALT Stocks 

Bought and Sold on 
commission. Send for Larder 
Lake prospectus.

7.45
COBALT ;7580

BOUGHT AMO SOLD x

F. ASA HALL & CO.,
ANY OF THE COBALT STOCKS FOB WHICH 

THERE IS A MARKET ANYWHERE.

Offer us whatever yeu have fer sale.

71
3, 123

187 1,35 245124 «08 Temple Building, Teroute,
Member! Standard Stock Exchange. idios 106 J. T. EASTWOOD & CO. ■ 2* Klng-it. West,

Toronto, Ont
118 In an article on Mining Investments.

Port Arthur property, high values 
In Silver.

Lorrain, 4o acres, 
splendid showing.

T. W. MURRAY. A3 ViCtorl* St., Toronto.

WE WILL SELLi:: Phone M. 4933. A.E.OSLERACO.
10 KINO 8TRBET WEST

In discoursing on the "enor- 
benefit derived from free, indul- 
In harmless fluids” he says:

110
COBALT I 80LO80N oommÎsbion*80 All Cobalt, Larder Lake, British Co

lumbia, Tonopah, .and .other min
ing stocks at the closest possible 
prices,
KEEP US POSTED ON WUR REQUIREMENTS.

patented ; Cobalt Stock» i133
. Electric -. 126

75
124% B. RYAN <Sfe OO’Y,

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phones

I37
Phoae, write or wire 1er quotarieaa. 

Main 7434, 7435.
IX) FOR SALE.r ,. 200% 

... 300 

... 63
led.]

iBRYÀi î BROS. &C0’,MiaJ,enr;Stocks59 ALL OR ANY PART OF
25 shares National Portland Ce
ment (Durham). '•& shares Inter
national Portland’ Cement (Hull). 
20 shares Trust , *nd Guarantee 
(fully paid).

Larter Lake and Cobalt Sleeks
Beet Faculties, Lowest Prices

B. B. Harlan It Gempany, Limited
TORONTO, CANADA 

53 State Street, Bo«to a. Man.

19
84 St. Francois Xavier Street# MONTRE AL.

6768
6067

40
I50e Energy 70

70 AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
92%

125 Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines, 
Limited

J. F. CARTER, Investment Broker,
Guelph, Ont

iiakes business 
leads him for-

the'1 vital force

Phones 428-745.
Important Conventions Fixed.

Several conferences of workers for 
children will toe held during the pre- Two Detectives Killed,
sent month in the United ’States, and LODZ, Russian Poland, June 4.4- 
anyone Interested can obtain further two detective® were killed and two 
Information toy communicating with J. soldiers and three other persons were 
J. Kelso, parliament buildings. wounded in a street here to-day toy

The national conference of the Edu-1 a bomb thrown at the police officials 
cation of Backward, Truant and Ue- by terrorists.
1 toquent Children, meets at Minneapo- a patrol of infantry, attracted toy 
Us. commencing Monday, June 10, and tihe explosion, appeared on the scene 
lasting, three days and the national soon afterwards ,'and opened fire on 
conference of Charities and Correction the crowd, wounding 13 persons.
June 13 to 19. Following these the first 
convention of the Playgrounds Asso
ciation of America will meet in Chica
go on June 20.

28 CENTS—MoroSg Sales—
Foster—500 at 97, 100 at 97. oOO at 97, 

-, i)- 50p at 96, 100 at 96, oOO a.t 96,
New York Curb. foU a.t 96,’M00 . 500 at to. 300^<95%;

’•ioslnr'ni * > u' ret>ort the following 500 at 96. 500 «t M, àt 93 50 at 96,
lo-’l.n :9 nS °° the Xew York ™rb ïtXMit to. 3U0 m^>5. ÔOu'at 9*i 5IX)

Xtpissuig closed at 12% to 12%. high at 93,‘o00 at 92% 109 «92% 10<»^t 93%,

sSS4R.'«Uto&6Sft

himself, is
Write or wire us Ter prospectus, map*, etc. 
Arthur Artlagt» As Co. 

Booms 48 to 60, Janes Bldg , cor. King 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto, theei M. 1754-leal of nervous 

have it. Mining and Stock Brokers
All good stocks bought asd sold. Claims 

in Coleman, Bucks and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or Wire

; belt LEGAL CARDS.
/^BUY-It will prê

tes with the i BARRISTERS, ETQ.
S. ALFRED JONES,

TORONTO AND HAILEYBÜRY

Haileybury
Réal Estate

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Following are- the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, *nd those from 
Itnuary 1 to date:

Week endiug 
June I,

C it in pouacU.

H. B. W! UN ROE & CO.i!W WILL B®
E AND GET

i
Circulation Managers Convene.

MILWAUKEE,- June 4—-Circulation 
managers of newspapers from all 
parts of North America opened a 
'three days' convention here to-day, 
there toeing about 75 delegates to at
tendance. •

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONThe Coming City of the North
Seme excellently, located lets for sale 

which are dailytiuereasiug in valué.
Aise Cebalt, Larder and Montreal River 

clafins reperted en, and several good pros
pecte for sale cheap.

WALKINSHAW, Haileybury

ed
W.tk cndi.f

June I
Cie in pouedi,

185,670

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
t kite SI. East. Phan* M. 273.

Cobalt and Larder Lake Stock» bought 
and sold on commission.

Since Jin.I 
Or! in pounds

2,038,733
30,000

2,094;734
40,000
6,200

264,577
971,518

84,078
110,000

61,383

Sisce Jim I. 
Cle in pound!

722,770
1,312,490

101,360
34,260

100,850
196,780

DAY, FERGUSON 4 BAYMorena Captain Exonerated.
HALIFAX, June 4.—Capt. McKinnon 

of the
struck on Brandy Rocks May IS. while 
on the way with a icargo to Toronto, 
has been completely exonerated from 
all blame bv the court of enquiry.

The wrecking of the steamer was sim
ply the result of the steering-gear be
coming suddenly deranged.

Re-Elected Mayor.
PORTLAND, Ore.. June 4.—Hsirry 

Lane, ipemocmatic a.nd independent 
candidate, was re-elected Mayor oi 
Portland toy about 1500 majority.

Xipiislag
NoviSeetii 
O’Briee 
Red Rock 
Right ef Way 
Silver Queea 
Trethewey 
Teweiite 
Temiskamiug 
University

PflMMn
<J>eiig*i 179,300
CokiU Central ....
Colonial
Fsiter
CrwoMeehaa
Kerr Lake

(Jacobs) ....
URose ....

| McKinley ....

anil use it ifl 
ot pay me. My 
v money when 
i-.es onlyl—No-

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public

TORONTO. COBALT and HAILEYBURY>edwrecked steamer Morena. which65,200 135

PROVINCIAL MINES, LTD, HARVEY D. GRAHAM, B.À., LL..B
Barrister, Solicitor, Nelaty Public, 
Conveyancer, Cemmlssieaer, Etc., 

SOUCI10R FOR THE UNION BANK OF 
CANADA AND T0W1 OF HAILEYBURY.

......V — Olflces at —
COBALT and HAILEYBURY.

J I

■
3 4 Lawlor Bldg.. TORONTO.

Will send you on request news of notable invest• 
ment chariccs in the richest properties of

63,200can’t do Cobalt Stocks Bought end Sold.
Correspondence solicited.

GREVILLE 6l CO.. LIMITED
(Established 18) j)

you ,
, charge for

164,000 
- 373,567

60,000
The total shipments for th* weak ware 548,870 pounds, or 274,teas.

JÆ ~,;:j fiS
Whs, valued at S1.47S.196; In 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $1.900,000.

COBALT 
LARDERLAKE

55,500
AND iD.-03

rente, Gan.
8.35 pin. *-'-s"07

l->$Members of SuivUrd Stocit. and Mining Exchange. .•^6

60 Y0NG6 ST., TORONTO. L°n« Distance Telephone Mein 6443

i

—

J

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

COBALT STOCKS
and other securities.

WILLS dl CO.
Mtmbers «( the Staidard Stock and 

Mining Exchange,
18 Adelaide Street B.. Toronto. 

Phone M. 7466-7467. ed

COBALTSTOCKS
INDUSTRIAL AMD MINING

STOCKS
FOX db ROSS,

Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchange,
43 Scott St.. Toronto

Tel, M. 7390. Eatabl iahed 183/. ed

STOCKS WANTED
National Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.- 
Dolonial Investment and Loan.

Estab.
1887.FOX & ROSS

STOCK BBQKHRS,

43 SCOTT ST„ TORONTO

Ph^ne 
Main 7300.

ed

MINING STOCKS.
UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Heron G Go.,
16 King SI. W. PboneMosi

IUST OUT
V JUNE NUMBER

‘Spear’s Mine Development’ ^
Special iütia on LARDER LAKE 

* GOLD FIELDS. Interesting, instruc
tive and va’uable.to all w ho are inter aie!
in North Ontario Minins- SENT FREE 
for the asking.

"Boaana , ’ o ef Larder Lake, at first 
Brice of 4 -,nt* per share will be with-
drawn June an!. Write to F. V, FRA
SER * CO., 88 Teronto Street. 
Toronto, Ont. ad

LAW & GO.
INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
stockVand BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
738-729-730.781.7351 
Traders Bank Building,

» TORONTO, <?NT. ed7
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* EMBERS ICRChTO STOCK EXCHAN 

Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. Goldm,VACANT LOTS fOR SALE18% «%'Southern Railway 
do) preferred ...

Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ...
United States Steel ..... $1% *

do. prefererd ................. . 98%
Wabash common .......... .. 18

do. preferred 
Grand Trunk .

cane weak. The London account In Ameri
can* le Light. The National City Bank cir
cular states that trade ooodMlona show un
mistakable signs of lessening of our indus
trial activity. The government cotton crop 

extraordinarily unfavorable. 
Weather conditions have been adverse since 
this report wee compiled, tout are now Im
proving in nearly all crop sections. Dta- 
soitution of the L t N. bond syndicate, 
with most of the bonds unsold, and ar
rangements to offer upward of *22,000,000 
new American Telepbooe stock, were items 
of Interest. Steel earnings for the quaver 
are estimated at lti.000.000. There ie ex
pectation of an "8 per cent, dividend rate 
for Smelters at the meeting to-morrow. 
The market show» improvement to tone, 
and, with a large short interest, prices 
could be advanced considerably in antici
pation of investment demand in connection 
with the heavy July Interest and dividend 
dl straîraeuveeut».

Edward Sweet & Co. to J. Lome Camp-

The rally In prices which took ptoce to- 
day was not altogether unexpected, aa the 
market in various quarters was supposed: 
to be somewhat oversold but the general 
advance was without particular significance 
owing to the lack of any buying power oth
er than that for covering of short con
tracts llie extensive rally, wiiich was at 
its hêftht ot the cioee, has at teas* far 
the time (being, made the short Interest 
extremelv nervous, and the odvamee may go 
somewhat further. trot general conditions 
have In no way changed, and we still favor 
lower prices.

Imperial Bank of Canada 6958 ICanada1 Permanent Mortgage Corporation
HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

7673%

INVEST IN BONDSWill135 In the Northwest part of the ^133%HEAD OFFICE i
SELLINOTON ST. EAlf., IS91VI advance money to build, 

culars apply to
TORONTO.

Capital Paid Up.. $4.800.080.00 
$4.800.000.00

33%
report w 99% will forward full parti culara to torn 

l wail investors upon request. Corns, 
ce solicited. yî

/EMILIUS~JÂRVIS & CO

13
23 ’ A. M. CAMPBELL

IS U1CHMON» ITEBET *">.
Mala MB-

23Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of three per cent. 
(3%) on the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been 
declared for the half-year ending June 80th, I9a7, and that the 
same will be payable on and after

Tuesday, the Second Day of July Next» 11
The transfer books will be dosed from the fifteenth to the 

twenty-ninth of June, inclusive. By order of the Board.
6EO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

Rest 27%.. 27%

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, June 4;—Oil dosed »t 

*1.78. "• -

Wheat
DecidBRANCHES IN TORONTO)

3 TORONTO.(«tttr W.lliastoa Street and Leader Lame. 
Y cage aad Queen Street*.
Yonge and Bloor Street*.

" King and Yodc Street*.
1 Wert MarkJTand Froat Stream 

* King aad Madina Av.au*.

Savings Bank 
Department

t

EVANS & GOOCH COMMISSION ORDERSNew York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co., Khig Edwaid 

Hotel reported the following closing prices.
Open. High. Low. Closa.

____ 7T. 12.07 12.07 12.07 12.97
..............11.63 11.68 11.47 11-63
..............11.59 11.50 11.30 1L36
.......11.93 U.Oi 11.50 .11.56

Spot cotton closed steady. Middling up
lands, 12.90; middling gulf, 13.15. Sale», 
107 bales.

executed bn Ueeliengei of

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.Insurance Brokersyoroato. May Î9th, loo.'. March

daw of opeeiag of account. July . Llverpoo
lower■35 August .... 

October ...
\ Eesidxnt Adepts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices; 26 Bast Wellington Street,

corresponding period of 1906. The output 
•4*1 months follows : JOHN STARK & CO. im-.HJ1LLY ON WILL ST. 

HOLDS UP TILL CLOSE
usHalifax 

Mexican 
Montreal Power ... 
Montreal Street By.
N. S. Steel .................
K. & O. Navigation. 
Toledo Railway ..., 
Toronto Street By. 
Twin City ...............

1907. 
252.107 

.... 229,968

.... 100MTS’..::::::1906. 
231,006 
220,716 

203,164 300,800
316,384 296,417
328.356 330,015

17%50 Members et Tenta [a StoatIxabaen
Ccrreenoedenee
Invited.

January ...............
February .....
March ................
April ________

88%89% 26 Toront210211% Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
The government acreage fibres confirm 

most estimates on the subject of no In
crease over last year, and we think the 
chances favor albandonmeut and some re
duction as a result of poor germination 
and a growth which will make cultivation 
unprofitable.

The percentage report will be ajppkfaed ac
cording to the fancy of different statis
ticians. - *

We should say that with such initial 
conditions a crop erf between eleven and a 
half and twelve million bailies is about all 
that could safely be calculated on, accord
ing to the experience and record® of the 
past, and even this result would larg«y 
depend on favorable conditions for the re
mainder of the season.

ei6970ft
7172ftMay are getti.DOUBLAS, LACE] 8 CO.

OIL and MINING STOCKS
25%26 STOCK BHOKISRS, ETO.104%1051.330.021 1,403,563

The buydng In Union Pacific was almost 
entirely short covering, and- influenced by 
the weakness in the wheat market. We 
would avoid this bulge, except to take pro
fits in case of purchases .tower down, and 
would await a pretty fair reaction before 
buying again. We are . very; bullish on 
Untiui Pacific" for the long pud, but uetieve 
there will be lower,prices before a main
tained advance Is enjoyed. Short covering, 
in view of the anticipated increase in the 
dividend to be declared later In the week, 
and probably to-morrow, caused a very 
substantial recovery in American Smelt
ers, after an early decline of a point, on 
what, seemed to be pretty good selling, so 
far as the Immédiate market movement ie 
concerned, and we would advise the great
est caution and alertness In trading in this 
stock. There are « great many better 
things in the railroad list than Solicit.us, 
even If it goes into the 10 per cent, class, 
and there is reason to believe that the to* 
creased dividend will toy no means he to 
that extent. . Atchison stock naturally re
flected the declining tendency in the wheat 
market, and is in a position to do very much 
better There is a growing investment de
mand for this stock, and at its present price 
It returns a satisfactory yield. The earn
ings to lie reported within the next few 
months by Atchison will, without doubt, 
surpass all former records, and this is one 
of the luùnclpal issues, whose purchases 
we would recommend on material factions. 
—Town Topics.

91%.... 92 iros42%Turn at New York on Short Cover
ing-Locals Quiet—Macicay 

Speculators Disappointed*.1

Rio 43 Davidson 4 Darrell ASH
tural dept 
dltion an 
on May 2

CON FEDERATION LIFB BLDG..
Toronto. Ont

—Morning Sales.—
Mexican Power bonds—*5000 at 81%. 
Commerce—25 at 170.
Halifax Mail way—5 at 100.
Sit eel—25 at 19, 275 at 16%, 75 at 16%, 

25 at 19. ,
C. P. R.—25 At 167%.
Mexican—100 at 48.
Detroit—14 at 67, 25 at 66%. 5 at 65%, 

25 at 66. " I-
Textile preferred—50 at 90.
Montreal Railway, new—6 at 209.
X. 8. Steel toonde—*10,1)00 at 1U7%. 
Mércnante’ Book—15 at 160.
Illinois Tract too pr.—14 at 87.
Mee. Electric band»—*500 at 76%. 
Power—100 at 89, 25 at 89%. 2 at 89%, 

2 at 89%. 15 at 89.
Lake of the .Woods—25 at 76, 5 at 76%. 
Mackay preferred—25 at 67%.
Toronto Railway—54 at 101%.
Soo—100 at 100%.
Merchants’ Bank—10 at 160.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Detroit Railway—100 at 65%.
Montreal Power—5 at 89%, 100 at 89. 
Canadian Converter»—25 at 00. 
Dominion Steed—25 at 19.
Montreal Railway, new—J at 210. 
Canadian Pacific—126 at 167%.
Mexican Blgefrto bonds—*1JXX) at 76%. 
Montreal Railway—25, at 211,
Bank of Montreal—1 at 248%.

r"$
Phose—Main 1442 Stock Brokers

New York and Cobal» stocks, bond 
grain and profitions bought and sold t< 
cash or on margin. Correspondence invite 

8 Colborns SI. Phenes M. 1486,6259 ei

Stocks Wanted. ,i
iPrice of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 31d per oz.
Bar silver in New York, 67%c per oz. 
Meftoam dollars, 52%c.

w]lO Dominion Permanent. 
lO sun 8£ Hastings Loan.
25 Union Stook Yards.

All investment «looks bought and sold.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED
X.% J WE3T
Confederation life Building, loom 8, Toronto

,000 aWorld Office.
Tuesday Evening. June 4.

The Toronto «took market to too narrow 
sfifeculatlvely to be guided Immediately by 
influential factor». The small and gradual 
llquldatitou 1». not on incentive to short 
traders, and the drag in prices is due large- 
10; to that fact. “ TÉ*| 
uecovery

■
- I * ST.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 

Money, 3 to 3% per cent. Short 
Three months

mckinley & coManager.cent.
<bills, 3% to 3% per cent, 
bills, 8% to 3% per cent. New. York ctil 
money, highest 2 pea* cent., lowest i P*nr 
cent., last Loan 2 per cent. Call mou^y 
at Toronto, 6 to 7 per ce*vt.

Si l
ay-i

_____ Wall-street inode u tu-ir
—v-.-., to-day. but the domestic securi
ties were untyitiueuced toy this, or,., for that 
matter anything else- Mackay directors, 
declared the old dividend ou tne commorT 
stock for the Current quarter, contrary to 
the expectations of many IocOJ ciperators 
who bad been led to believe that the rate 
would be advanced to 5 per cent for the 
July payment. The disappointment to this 
regard, together with the news that the 
American Telephone Company was putt-Uk, 
oat another big issue of capital, to having a" influence on the Macicay shareholders 
Mackay. being the principal holder ut the 
'ratvhone stock, will be called upon to 
make another big subscription. 1 his, as 
usual, expected to oome by way ofjdac- 
l*r more Mackay preferred, anik as the 
U24irkct for these shares Is slightly 
meted, the prospect for a buoyant market 
i«r the shares Lj not considered to «be >©r> 
promising. The lost-bid torMaekaycom- 
mon at the close was 06. and for M>e Pre
ferred 67 To-day’s market was exceeding
ly dull Only u «moll amount of any one 
issue came on line market, and to this was 
utlrllrotable the general steadiness. A few 
odd lots of Toronto Kails were disposed of 
ut 1U5 and sales were made fractionally 
leaver at Montreal. Bank and other invest
ment- Issues are In vsmall demand ajR cx- 
dhanges to-day were made without effecting 
cringes ill prices.

STOCK BROKERS

N. Y. Stocks, Grain, Provisions, bt 
and sold for cash or on margin.

fa£t private wiRiai
Write, wire or phone, Main 4323. i

15 Manning Arc&e Annex, Toronto

RAILWAY PASSENGER AGENTS «I
ton; mlMAYBEE,WILSON & HALLHold Short Session to Arrange Fares 

For Special Events. æForeign Exchange.
A. J. Gtazebrook, Janee Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reporte exchange rates 
as follows :

its? c5:SV“«"mi0R0NT0
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

r JUNCTION.
All kind» of cauls nougat and gold on 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

Reference»: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mulling, ex M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

A special meeting of the Eastern- 
Canadian Passenger Association was 
held at the King Edward yesterday 
morning. Many local and visiting rail
way men attended.

The main business of the meeting 
was the arrangement of fares for the 
undermentioned events:

Sherbrooke, Que., June 24-29, 1907, 
Eastern Townships Automobile and 
Sportsmen’s Exhibition.

Toronto, June 27-29, 1907, summer 
meeting American Chemical Society.

Independence Day, July 4, 1907.
Laggan, Alta., July 4-12, 1907, Alpine 

Club of Canada meeting.
Orillia, July-August, 1907, Y.M.C.A. 

Summer Institute and Camp.
Ottawa, August, 1907, Dominion Rifle 

Association matches.
St. Thomas, September, 1907, horse

Iron Mountain, Mich., June 19-24, 1907, 
meeting Swedish Evangelical

ïayTnf* todfer* Ceeale»

N.Y. Feeds..,1-M Ms P»r 11‘?5i*}
4«e»Vi Feed., oar l*r \dlol-
M says sigh*. 8 M-32 8*7-12
ttewaedeig . * 1-2 9»-io 91*-1* to * 1*4»
«able Iras*.. » 5-1 »il-*i » !*•” u 10H*

—Rates to New York.—
• Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 60 day»’ sight .... I 484%! 
Stertiug, demand ......... 1 487%| 486.1*1

WANTED
Spanish River Pul t,a

e yAll stocks bought and seld. 
SMILEY & STANLEY,

6 King West, Phose M. 5166. TORON

bfl

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the foilowuig fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Aanai. Copper 88% 84% 83% 84%
Amer. Car & F... 40 41. 39% 41
Amer. Loco.............. 67% 58% 57% 58%
Amer.. Sugar .......120 121% 119% 121%
Amer. Smelters .. 118% 149 113 H9

24% 24% 24% 24%

"&4% 66 "54% -55%

Standard Bank’s Year.
Another exceptionally prosperous year is 

Indicated by the thirty-second annual re
port cf t,he Standard Bank, the following 
extracts from which were me (to public yes
terday : . „

Profit and loss account for the 31st May,

*31,791 72 
251,618 20 
358,142 00

10th;'Jas. P. Langley F. C. A.Toronto Stocks.
June 8. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Rails—
. 166% 166

amJune 4. 
Ask. Bid.

168 167%

Hay,

■•raw, 
•aw, ,1
It* a

y. 1MCDONALD & MAYBEE Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidât»

Phone M. 1645. 
McKinnon Building

C. P. R......................
Detroit United .
Halifax Tram ..
Illinois pref ....
Mexico Tram ....
Nlag., St. C. & T.
Northern Uldo ...
M.S.P. & S.S.M... ... ... •••
Rio Janeiro............  43 42% 42% 42%
Sao 1’amo ........ 124 121 123 1— %

do. lights .
Toledo lty ..
Toronto Ry ,
Tri-City pref 
Twin City ..
Winnipeg (Ry.

Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market. Office 95 Wellington-avenne. 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
aati hogs are solicited. Careful and per- 
sons! attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park 78T. 

d’avid McDonald. 8 a. w. mabek.

2t> Toros', >1907 :
Balance for 31st May, 1606 
Profits for the year .......
Premium on new- stock....

foe
.>Amer. Wool 

Amer. Ice ..
Anaconda ..
A. C. O.
A. Chalmers ..... 10 10% 9% 10
Atcihieou .................... 87% 88% 87% 88%
Am. Btoeclt............. 73% 73% 78% 73%
Brooklyn.................... 49 51 48% B1
Balt. & Ohio ..... 96% 94% i«% 94%
Can. Pacific .......... 167 168% 103% lto%s s*g- s'Vsr a at fm a
ci,.; » ou- m-w
C. H................................ 16% 16% 16% 161
C. C. C. ......... 66% 63% 63% 63‘
C. I. P. ...,v‘.... 33% 33%
V- Referred 16% 16% 16% 16%

Duluth S. S. -... 10% 10% 10 to
Distillers ... :. .. 63% 63% 63% 68%
Del. & Had*» ... 160% 166% 160% 162%
Denver ...................i. 24 24% 24 24%
Eriie 21% 21% 21% 21%

do. l*t pref. ... 56% 57 56% 57
do. . 2nd pref. -. 35 35% 35 (S

Foundry11........
do. «referred ..

Hocking)Iron .....

Ld'.^ l«>% o> «>%
Great Nor .Ore... 50% 51% 50% 51%
Gen. Electric «... NBWM
Great Northern .. 134 125% m% 12»
L. & N.................... ,. HO 1M% 109% 111
Ilitools Central . ..........................................
Iowa Central 
Inteatmro ... 
lut. Paper .. 
lqt. Pump ..
Manhattan ..
K. 8. U............

do. preferred 
Metropolitan ...
M. S. M. ......

do. preferred
Mackay .
Mo. Pacific ...... 72% <4
M K. T 31% 38% 31% 32%
N. ' Y. Central.... 109% 110% 109% 110%
North. Pacific ... 120% 123 120% 122%
Northwestern .... 140 142 140 142_
Norfolk & West.. 7*2% 72% 72 72% 
North Am.

7575

30 ms,30Premium on new stock trane-
ferred to rest account ................. $356,142 00

Dividends at 12 per cent, (quar-
terly) ................................................... .... 167,880 41

Written off bank premises, etc.. 10,000 00 
Balance carried forward ............ l<X>,o29 4»

*639.551 92
During the year assets increased to *20.- 

023.640.87, of which *6,116,739.14 are im- 
ined-Lutely available. , .

The deposits are now $14,676,667.25, be'inç 
an increase of *1.528.811.39 over those of 

Current loans are greater toy

3030 SAILLIE & MORROWannual
Mission Covenant of America. 
.Minneapolis, Minn., July 26-Aug. 2, 

1907, -'OJUial meeting National Asso
ciations of Dental Faculties, Dental 
Examiners and National Dental Asso
ciations.

Some other matters of a general na
ture were also discussed, bill very lit
tle further business was done.

The meeting was one of the shortest 
on record, the sessions of the associa
tion generally occupying two or three 
days. Howevehs as the program was 
a very light one,' very little time was 
occupied In dlsposl 

G. Tombs, G. T. and P. A., of the 
C. N. O. Railway presided, and J. C. 
O’Brien acted as secretary.

Other representatives present were: 
J. T. Chapman, G.F. & P.A.B. of O. 
Railway, Deseronto: William Phillips, 
G. F. and P. A., C. N. O. Railway, To
ronto; William Stitt, G.P.A., C.P.R., 
Montreal; C. B. Foster, D.P.A., C.P.R.. 
Toronto; E. F. L. Sturdee, excursion 
clerk C.P.R., Montreal; G. T. Bell, G. 
P. and T> A., G.T.R. System, Montreal; 
W. P. Hinton, A.G.P. and T. A.," G.T.R. 
System, Montreal; J. E. Quick, G.B.A., 
G.T.R., Toronto;^ J. Quinlan, D.P.A., 
G.T.R, Montreal; J. D. McDonald, D. 
P.A, G.T.R., Toronto;-.E. C. Elliott, 
excursion clerk G.T;R„ Montreal; John
M. Lyons, G.P. and T_A., I.C.R., Monc
ton; F. Conway, G.F. and P.A., K. and 
P. Railway, Kingston; E. E. Horsey, 
G." M. L. O. and B. of Q. Navigation 
Co., Port Hope; H. Parry, G.A., N.Y.C. 
and H. R Railroad, Buffalo; C. Harti- 
gan. G. A., N.Y.C. and H.H. Railroad, 
Montreal; Louis Drago, C.P.A., N.Y.C. 
and H. R Railroad, Toronto; A. C. 
Lytle, superintendent O. M. Railway, 
Eastman, Que.; H. K. Gays, A.G.P.A.,
N. Y. and O. Railway, Ottawa; J. W. 
Cairns, T.P.A., P. M. Road, London; 
E. O. Grundy, G. F. and P. A., Q. C. 
Railway, Sherbrooke ; Thos. Henry, T. 
M. R. and O. Nav. Co., Montreal ; H. 
Foster Chaffee. A. G. P. A., R. & O. 
Nav. Co., Toronto; R McËwen, G. F. 
& B. A., R. & O. Nav. Ço., Montreal; 
Capt. Noonan, Rideau Laka Nav. Co., 
Kingston; G. Martin. C.C., T. H. and
B. Railway, Hamilton; S. H. Palmer,
C. P.A., M. C, Railroad, St. Thomas. 

In the afternoon all went by private
car to the exhibition grounds to at
tend the laying of the corner-stone of 
the new railway building by Hon. J. 
P., Whitney.

irsili’p!• • •
George Moray Anderson, member of the 

firm of T U Anderson & Co., joined the 
order of benedicts yesterday. -'Moray," as 
he is familiarly known, has a plethora of 
well-wishers In financial circles.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchan.ee)

INVESTMENT SECURITIES «(try
rkeyReports furnished a»»» request. 

Phone M.
7640

;;;; "ùi "m »i
'. '.. .., 170
—Navigations

HARRY 
MUR BY

Oommlaelen
Salesman.

Offices 10 King W.
46-246

♦ * e
* LONDON, June 4.—With the reduction 

cî the dividend, consols to-day broke the 
tow record, reaching 83%, the lowest point 

The price , htter railed trorn

• > *, •
"Stock transfer tax coUected in May shows 

a decrease of 30 per cent.
» » «

Cdnsumea-s still delaying pwrohases of 
dapper.

:em
ua.

lit121Niagara Nav .. 
Northern Nav.
R. & O. Nav ..
St. L. & C. Nav.. ..

L*
:r,

to 60 years. 
83%. last year. CEO. O. MERSOIi

—Miscellaneous—
Bell Téléphoné \............

do. rights .....................
B. C. Packers............ ..

do. pref ............... ...
Cariboo McK .... ...

do. pref..........
Can. Gen. Elec 

do. preferred 
Canadian Salt •
City Dairy com 

do. pref ................. —
C. N. W. Laud............
Consumers’ Gas . 200 
Dom. Coal com...

do. pref ...............»
Dom. Steel com..

do. pref ...............
Dominion Tel ...

do. pref ...............
Electric DeVel 
Lake of Woods...
Mackay corn.............

do. pref.................. —
London Electric . ...
Mexican L. & P.. 60
Mont. Power .................
Xfcpdssing Mines 
-North Staa- .,.
N. S. Steel com... 71

do. pref .........................
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ... 
Penman’s. Ltd. .

do. pref. ...
Tor. Êlec. Lt

Feeders end 
Stockers t1 
S pe c I e I tyj
Consignments soli
cited. Address— j 
Western Cattle 

Market. j

3%... 133 3%$1,995,596.04. -
The net profits represent an eariung or 

17 82 on the average paid-up capital for 
the year ogatoet 17p6 in 1906 and 15.70 to 
1906.

133 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING STRUT WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014. Hi

I Beef, 
B . Beef.ess.of it

SSTt124%* * • *
Good diecnand for stock In the loan crowd- iiiRailroad Earnings.

I net ease.
D. It. G., 4th week May ......................».86,300
Erie, April, net ............................. 569,200
Can. Nor., 4th week May..................... 12T,o06

—
Consolidated Gas det islon on suit to an

nul charter expe-ted next Monday.
• * «

French Goveromen-t appoints commissloni 
to enquire into the reasons for the advance 
ill file price of wlien.it.

• Two million dollars gold goes to-day, and 
Iffcre may follow on Thursday.

,-Mnekar declared 1 i>er cent, on pa-eferred 
stock anil 1 per cent, on common, payable
July 1.

El37 J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

37
FARCORBETT & HENDERSON36 35 35 35

23 23 23 231*6uo

200 The pr
it ss quavOn Wall Street.

Charles Head & Co. to B. R. Bongsrd :
; A better tone preva iled- In the stock mar

ket to-day, and prices enjoyed general 
recoveries on a moderate, amount of buying 
for both accounts. The principal factor 
making for lmproveiitonl wins the cessation 
of liquidation, which enabled operatione 
against a fairly extended short interest, 
and traders were quick to take advantage 
of the situation, the scarcity of offerings 
fap-Uitating the bidding, up process. The 
dniprovement in the -weather vouditiens had 
a good effect upon sentiment, as did also 
the absence of any confirmation of yester
day’s alarmist rumors regarding the im
pending suspension of a large bond house. 
The H arrima u issues led the recovery, the 
buying toeing accompanied t>)' a report that 
no legal steps would lie taken against the 
Harnünmu Interests as a result of the Inter
state commerce investigation. The govern
ment report on cotton, which mode a ma
terially 1 letter showing than had been gen
erally expected, caused weakness In the 
cotton market, but had no particular effect 
stock market-wise. -Union Pacific gained 
about three pointH. and gains of one to two 
.points were made thruout the active list, 
especial strength lielug, shoivn by Amalga
mated Copper, Reading and American 
Smelting the latter being favorably affect
ed by the expectation that the dividend 
would-lie- Increased to 8 per cent, a t: to
morrow-'s meeting. Some irregularity de
veloped in the afternoon, but the tone con
tinued firm and the dosing was strong 
about liest prices.

*56 COMMISSION SALE3MBNO V

Cattle. Sheep and Ho**.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

Mid Bsthurst-etreets branch.

62<Ki
' Hi]:: is « —AND—

cail
DEBENTURES Ptitatbes, 

liay, cur 
Evapot-atJ 
initier, «il 
Butter, t

Butter, j 
Batter, I 
Eggs, ne 
Cheese, ij 
Cheese, t 
Iloncy, 6] 
Honey, id 
Honey, U

1-0120

« King «t. W.'
TORONTO 36 Jis% ij

13 13
15% 16% 
12% 1367% *66% /67 *66

68% 67% 68 66%

w :::
*ii% *ii%

8

PUDDY BROS-24% *24% *24% *24%
59% 59% 59% 59%

98 ioi)% 97% 100%

..There was withdrawn from the Bank of 
England tills morning £133,01X) gold far 
$1*1 p meut UMITHD.

Wholeeele Dealers in Live ind 
DresAd Hogs, Beef, Etc.
Offices: 35-37JarvisSt5

to Paris. WHY A TRUST
Company la the Most Desirable 
Bxecutor, Administrator, 
Guardian or Trusteg

It la perpetual and responsi
ble and saves the trouble, risk 
and expense of frequent changes 
In administration.

ièThere was transferred thru the sub-trea
sury to San Francisco for account of New 
York banks to-day the stun of $500,000.

* BOSTON.__The directors of the Amerl-
«au Tel Company have voted to Issue $21.- 
6UC-.0UO new stock at par to stock of record 
June 15.

16
60%71 *66% *66% *06 *66 

72% 73%
3i

iôô100

Prices150 S’ 83Banks—

I FOR SALE I
A few Choice Lots iu the I 

■ city dl SASKATOON, Sask., ■ 
1 at a bargain. , J-i cash, bal- ■ 
I ante 6 and 12 months.
I 135 Box 70, World. I

«HUM

in172Commerce .........
Dominifbu .........
Humllton ....
Imperial ............
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan . 
M oisons .... 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa .............
Royal ............
Sovereign .........
Standard ......
Toronto ..............
Traders’ ............
Union .

67•, • • •
Car & Foundry declared

67 skins, Ta 
Inspected
Inspected 
Ceeatry 
Calfskins 
Calf skins 
Shecpskli 
Iloi-s,-h ldi 
Hpi-stohat! 
Tallow, ; 
Wool, un

*.* 24Ô 237 238

!" 221 220% 221

67 07
Out. & West.......... 32% 33
People’s Ges ..
Pennsylvania ..,
Pr. Steel Car ..
Beading ...............
Pullman Car .........162 162
Hep. I. & S........... 25 25

do. preferred .. . -. ...
Rock Island .....
Pacific Mail
S. F. 8................
lty. Springs ..

Sloss 58% 55% M% »%
S. L. 87 38 37 38
Southern By. .!■• 18% 19 1|% 1®

do. prefen-ied . ■ 08% 56% 76% o| %
South. Patdflc .74% 75% <4% 75%
Texas . ..... 26 26 2»% 26
U S Steel boute. 95% 95% 93 95%
Union Pacific .... 131 133% 130% 133%
U S* Steel" .'!.'.*."." *3ci% *33% *32% *:*!3% 

do pretorred-.. 96% 97% 96% 07%
•CVS. Rubber .... *34% *33% '»4% ’:«%

da. prefeiTed .^h2Æ ii% «%
Wabash pref. .... 22% 23 22% 23
W Sides to noont-905,500; "total, 584,800.

1 92% 33
.. 89% 89% 89% 89%
.. 118% 120 118% 129
..82 3ti 31% 31%
.. 99% 101% 99 101%

162 162 
24% 24%

19% 20 19% 20
23% 23% 23% 23%
31 31% 31 31%
39 40 39 40

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS GO.The American 
« .quarterly dividend of 1 per rent, on Its 
common stock, restoring that issue to a 4 
t!er lent, basis and the regular quarterly 
dividend of 1% 1er ceint. cu Its .preferred 
stock. Both dividends are payable July 1. 
Kôoks clos-t^l June 0 and reopen J'uly —*

'While actual figures have not been re- 
- reived It- is believed that United States 
Steel tYirporation anil Republic Iron A 
Sftel 'Compauv: established new high rec- 
oihD lit May frrtui .-failli pel lit of net earn
ings. It is exjieiW that Steel Coi-porntlon 

chow ùn the- 1 hilmrhood or ÿlu,<«>>.-
In May last year net earnings were

220
3

17 RICHMOND sT. W„ TO RON TO193108

290290

■ WANTED! “ïïf^srJ51
I town in Caaada to handle our Wcstara B 
I Camhda La.ds aid City Fropsrtiu, ■

■ correspondence solicited.

■ ME LVILLE Bk CO. I
I Confederation LtferBuilding

TORONTO, ONT. 1S5 ■ «

m——ii I

226226

96%. 100 96% 100
. 220 219

217%
130136 140

TSie to 
the hoan 
■titais, ex 
aide poin

"Bran—

'■Spring

_Manlto 
’ I»:-, lake

No. 2

6iar,fy;

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agi-leultural Loan ... 1^2
Brit. Am. Assur.........................
.Canada Lauded . ...
VjanaHla Per ..........125ft ...
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dom.

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close :

We are not prepared for more than tem
porary steadiness In the security lfst unfttl 
some of the cn uses recently working for 
depression shall have been I'emoved or more 
fully discounted. Exports of gold may ^et 
•IxxNxuie a market factor, as we apijear to 
have no other way of satLsfyliig foreign 
<lemandis for cur regular indebtedness. Our 
InifiortK are mveh larger, than our exports, 
and this condition Is HkeFy to continue for 
the next three months at b^ast. Meantime, 
while. the crop si tout Jon ami outlook Show 
ImpnovtiineiLt, curtailment of all crops ex
cept corn -«appears to l>e assurcsl. 'fhere 
dot‘s not appear to be much pressure on the 
market at this tunic, but the near impossi
bility "of sritimg 1 Kinds and the pmsoui'e of 
new capital Issues continue.

JCmuls & Stoppani wired to J_ L. Mltohel-I :
The market lias ruled very strong, with 

a wry fair voluane of business. I»ndôn 
«•peratioihs were not important on balances, 
but there was buj’Jng by repre8c*mtalive In
terests in U. I\. -Amal. Oopi>er and else- 
i\V'*here, with some Increase in cminnuîlsslon 
house pu-rchasies. Canadian Pacific and 
Denver & Rio Gen ode reported w'eekly gross 
increases, and Brie and S. It. net results 
for April showed encouraging gains. The 
increased dividend for Car Foundry caused 
a good advance In this issue, in contrast 
with declines which for weeks have fal
lowed fnvoraTvle unmou nee monts. Nothing 
ainthentlc developed as n l-esult of the cabi
net meeting at Washington, at which the 
Ilarriimau and the anthrai-iite coal matters 
■were discusse<l, l>ut^many incline to the be
lief that the U. P. matter will not be press
ed further.

U0t>. 122
e • * INTERCOLONIAL’S SURPLUS.122122The mnrket will continue 

nervoutiV’feverisli. hut lt will offer vxcol- 
There Is a' sut>- 

etahtiarS^H-hrirtVst In nlioftiie native 
raVra.Kl shares a ml most of tie - imln stria Is, 
Tl«. plaeing of Car Foundry roimnon on £ 
4 per vent.

Josf -pa mys : 125% ...
16u160 MEMORIAL HALL OPENED.lent trailing optoi'truitles. OTTAWA, June 4.—For tihe rilne 

mon-ChiS, en-Jlng March ,31, tihe surplus 

of tihe Inite-rco'jbndall Railway w-lül be 
$218,000, oiad for tihe 12 'months end
ing June 30, it will he to tihe violniitiy 
of $400,000.

75 7475 74
71■ 71Savings ... 

Hamilton Frov .. 
Huron & Erie ... 
Imperial Loan .. 
Landed Bank .... 
London Can 
London Loan' .... 
National Trust .. 
Ontario Loan . ....
Beal Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts. * 
Toronto Mort . 
Toronto Sav ... 
Western Assur

123123
1S3ÎI Lieutenant-Governor Clark Performs 

Ceremony at Niagara.
Nil AG A RAON-THE- LAK E, June 4.- 

Memorla.1 Hall, erected by the Niagara. 
Htesortca.1 Society, of which Miss aanet 
Camochaji Js president, was opened by 
Li eu tenant -Governor Clark this after
noon. There was a targe gathering of 
to-wnpeopte, and among those present 
from outsido points were : Dr. Couqu- 
houn, deputy mlmister ot educatioai; 
Dr. Jeasop, M.L.A., end James Hlsoott, 
ex-M.L.A.

A public meeting was held In the 
town hall in the evening.

Memorial Hall faces tihe military 
camp ground, and its completion is 
due to the active work of Miss Camo- 
chan to Interesting tihe governments of 
tihe province and the Dominion in her 
work. The building cost about $5000. 
It will be stored with hdstoricail relics.

185, . ..... bass Is another Indication of
prosperity, -which must lw operative mur- 
k'-twise. ■ Bides should lie tH.ught for a 
turn The car nines guarantee the main
tenance cf the dividend On the pvc-
forreJ. and .testify the payment of 4 per 
vent on the sis-omi pie -eri-ed At hist si a- 
rojuitee weather Is reported ev^here. 

will heli.» railroad stocks. Siwchiltie. . 
Steels coneiÿirvntlvely. Hold Cotton.

PROBABLY THE INFANTRY.124124 *106iiis \
MAORITD, Jtune 4.—Title Queen M

158%
134%

158%
134% Christian Workers’ Meetings.

Anniversary meetings and a Bible 
and missionary convocation -is being 
held every night this week to -the Chris
tian Workers' Church, 274 Bathurst- 
etreet. Addresses will -be given by Rev. 
H. N. Brown, Rec. C. O. Moulton and 
Miss, Ida. V. Mcrgan.

doing well.
The -baby's name ha# been entered 

on the roil of a regiment, and h® 
tihe muimiber of lt, to gold, P»nr

Bnekt..

, Rye—3

I‘ea»-.-j

Oats—I 
white, ej

Ü6This 
Buy
Sell wheat on firm spots.

110 wears
mad upon Ms bilb. -

A bed to the ibarraoks is reserved 
tftir him, aa .the latest recruit.

London Stocks.
—Bonds—NEW YORK. Juno*4.—Conflicting ctoss- 

i>nrrents stem likely again to cause an to

stir brirr ”3^
weaknots for turns, so flu- as daily oternJf 
ors ate concerned, and for a lone pull. 
ample ca-pitai Is had. tor Investment ab
sorption is continuoTly going on in mode
rate amounts. Amalgft.nmte.1 C om>er con. 
t limes reactionary. l«it should be bought on 
a si-ale dovni. Saropprt Is noted ar<>\1'1d ^ 
S I*, is I ought fpr investment, reeelvim, 
gmd buying around present vreW. . U. «■ 

the March panti lex el near I2t> 
that the pool 

It is

J u-neg. June-4. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
. 88% xd 83 11-16

.. 84%xd 8315-16
.. 89 
.. 97

C. N. Railway..............
Cam. Cable ..... ...
Dominion Steel ............
Elec. Develop...................
Keewatln .... 1.........................
Mexican Elec. ... 77 76%
Mexi-cen L. & P.. ...
N. S. Steel 
Rio Janeiro 
Smo Paulo

i Corwols. accoun t ..
Consols, money. ....
Atchison ....’■ it;

do. preferred .. 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda ..................
Baltimore & Ohio ............95
Denver & Rio Grande... 25
Erie .......................

do. leu preferred . 
do 2nd preferred

C. P. R..............................
Chicago. Gt. Western
St. Paul .........................
Illinois -Central .........
Louisville & Noshrille...113 
Kansas & Texas 
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ...
New York Central 
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania .........
Reading.....................

s • Father O’Farrell Appointed.
BROCKVILLE, June 4— (Special.)-- 

The vacancy in the Roman Catholic 
parish of Dixon’s Corners and SoutlJ 
Mountain has been given by Archbishop

O'Farrell, S

Hamilton Races.
$1.55 round trip #very race day, re

turning Immediately after last race. 
Tickets good on date of Issue only. For 
tickets and full Information cte.II at 
Grand Trunk ticket offire, northwest 
comer of King and Yonge-streets.

89% , Wlntei 
No, 2 uk 
18c.

96%
77 34

11%11
109 106%
76% 75

95%
76 . 24 Gauthier to Rev. Father 

former curate here.
Foil81 21%

Wlindpv
June bn

57%57
. 36% 
.169%

—Morning Sales— 
Gen. Rlec.
48 @ 125

Mackay.
20 @ 67%

2 @ 66%

Oe
Star, act

172
10%

128%

Rid. DonnUi'lon. 
18 @ 238may get • to

before finally turning new
refused to support above l.«>.

and is soM on rallies

11-3 © 42ft 
100 (Q! 42
z$6000 @ 76

.’128
THE ACADEMY OF MEDICINE.has 140140Traders’. 

5 @ 136 Make Your Financial 
Advertising Pay

î^profesrtoiÆla—-Financial News.

The output of the Dominion Coal (>m- 
patri-V rollieries for the of May la
ahead of any previous month tu year 

' close to the figures of May. 1906 LP 
to date the outimt falls below that ofthe

112%~
31%ed further. Shipment of $500.600 to Sam 

Francisco and engagement of the same 
amount of gold for export, were aimouneed. 
Paris took more gold from London, but 
money closed easier at the latter point, 
and Coppers -were better there, wiiitih Mexl-

31%Nip. The Academy of Medicine of Toron
to is now organized, and a list of thie 
names of members is placed in the Li
brary Building, 9 Queen’s Park. Mem
bers are requested to communicate at 
an early date with the assistant secre
tary, signifying the section to which 
they wish to belong, in order that or
ganization meetings may be called.

Kew Yo
Detroit
Toledo
ynlnth
iHnneapj

73ft74
r;. 86

30 @ 12
20 (& lift

30 trr Sovereign. 
3 @ f>8 
5 Û 97 I8525 66%

112%113x72 @ 68
33■Imp-crlal. 

15 @ 221 eee -• ••mid 6160%Tor. Ralls.
, 5126 @ 105 Submit Your Proposition and I Will 

Outline a Plan of Campaign for You
LiWhoisYourExecutor? xPreferred. z Bonds.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Sao Paulo. Twin City.

50 @ 91%

s
Y.IYB 

Ko. 2 r 
i, forain, 

%d; Se 
«Pot st« 
fra. 3s Sept.. . 
B7a fly.

A. E. Ames 6 GoDominion. 
20 @ 238 HAD LIZARD IN STOMACH. Advertising judiciously placed in all the leading aewspapers 

and magaziaes in the United States and Canada at publishers’ 
lowest rates. Prompt service. Write for

30 @ 123 
25 @ 122% IIMITBOH.y. yau censiderad the appeistment of a Trust Company as your BxeeaUr ? 

It provides abiolute aecurity, efficient management and skilful and centmual 
service, and I ta duties are performed at a minimum coat.

Sovereign. 
10 @ 96

N. S. Steel. 
z$10,000@108% BELLEVILLE, June 4.—A liste- 

Inches long was vomited up by He 
Geary of this city. He felt no ill effect 
before the reptile came up, and has 
felt none since.

Geary thinks he must have swallow
ed It while drinking from a wayside 
'spring.

d 4Jtackay.
10 @ 66% . Investment

Securities
enry

Max. Elec. 
*$WOO @ 76%

Gen. Elec. 
3 @ 125 ADVERTISERS’ POCKET GUIDERio.Correspondence invited. z$500 @ 76 Cook’1The Trusts & Guarantee Co; xPreferred. zBonds.

Rudolph Guenther j
Newspaper and Magazine Advertising 

108 FULTON STREET - - - NEW YORK <1

i______

Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence.

7(e 9 King Street East, Tor en Jo

Montreal Stocks.
MONTREAL, June 4.^-Ooeing quotations 

Asked. Bid.
. 170 168%

SURE WE DO.Limited, Toronto.
- Two Million Dollars

- Over One Million Dollars

to-day:
C. P. R.
Detroit
Dominion Coal ..........
Dominion Iron .....
Dominion Iron preferred ... 49%

36
“The meteorological reports speak o(, 

a ’low mean temperature.’ We know 
what that is all right,” says a corre
spondent.

United .".". ...Capital Subscribed- 
Capital Paid Up ~

«5%«XI 136 l
18%19%

JAMES J. WARREN, Manajei 49 A4 King St. W., Toronto.
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Itiave not handled a ptere at meat, except 
.1 beef for the last three weeks. Lamb, pork 

and 'other meats are beypnd the reach of 
I their customers... Lamb -has advanced tlirea 
i cents a pound In the last three weeks, nod 
the big wholesalers say that they cannot 

1 get enough at any price to supply the big 
downtown hotels, cafes and restaurants.

100 MRS IT cm MBS 
TRIBE BRISK, PRICES FIRM

quiet, 46s; American refined In paQs quiet, 
46». Turpentine spirits dull, 49s.ÇCK exchange mai OF THEE CENTS 

IS will RECOVERED LAW&CO.A. Goldmas Chicago Markets.
Marshall, bpader * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

BONDS '

■
rttculara to large 1 
rente*. ® 1 BRITISH SEALER SEIZED.Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat—
July .................... 96% 96% 94% 9»%
Sept....................... 88% 98% 96% »,%
Lot. .................100 1(X> 98% 9.»%

Com—
July ................. 1 53% 54%
Sept.

k
Junctibn Quotations Are Maintain

ed—Hogs, Calves, Sheep, 
Lambs Steady.

JUSTUS 'SfJSS.ssa •as*» 2.

«T.1
Wheat Options at Chicago Show 

Decided Weakness, But Coarse 
Grains Are Firm.

Was Caught Sealing In Forbidden 
Grounds.VIS & co LIMITED

53% 54%

£%■ WASHINGTON, June 4.—The secre
tary of the treasury has received a tele
gram from Capt. Ainsworth of the 
revenue, cutter Rush, stating that he 

i had seized the British sealing schooner 
— _ , . to Charlotta G. Cox. which was found
The quality of fat cattle wu*fair,to liu,gauy catching seals In Fairweather

pücSÏ <!ï i "XcA U Si* evidently w., Itii-

ï.-rJ'ï-e-âJL-Titr1* 1 2ss- ras»
Exportera.' lof the articles of th,e tribunal of arbl-

ITlces ranged anywhere from $5.40 te tratlori agreed to by the governments of 
Ï6 but only 10 cattle Were reported at ; Great Britain and the United States. 
tUe iatter ngure. Bulls sold all the way ( She had seventy-seven fur seal skins 
ftom $4.25 to $4.75. ; on board.

British Cattle Markets . Butchers. | The department has directed the
, LONDON, June 4.—Uverpodi and Lon-, prltoe picked lots of butchers sold at commander of the Rush to deliver the 
ion cables are firm at U%c to 13c PWasso $5.65; loads of good, $5.25 to $5,$0; , Cox to the British authorities at the
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator, beef Is $5 to $5.25; common and imsed. ncarest port In British Columbia in ac-
6noted at 9c to 9%o per lb. $4.75 10’ *4.90; tow* at $3.85 to $4.85. I conjance with the joint recommenda-

Milch Cow*. tlons of the two governments In case of
About 25 milkers and. springers, sold at seizure.

$85 to $60 each. . .. The Rush also reported the presence
Veal Calves.' of Japanese sealers In the same vlcln-

Several drove» asked us to, re-print ,ty with a large number of sealskins on 
Friday's remarks on the calf trade tihiuk- | board. The Japanese sealers, however, 
log It would do good by calling the ai- • ar^ not subject to seizure outside of 
tentlou of faimers to the sosie Once more, 1 territorial waters.
They were as follows: '

Receipts Of real calves have been lar^e 
for some time, find, of course, there are 
some that are choice and just what thi 
butcher requires, but the great majority 
lack the necessary age, and finish to utase 
them satisfactory killers. This has been 
the cage more emphatically than usual * tilts 
seusoai because the price ot àrillf is higher 
thau It has been In years, and tteit is ahaut 
all some of the dairymen seem to think 
about. For him there Is money to sacrifice 
the calf, and' save the milk. The leaiilt 
has been that the market ha* been flooded 
With a poor class of veal, and dealers want 
soiu-utiling better. If T5 péf' cent, of 
calve* coming on the market were Ttd 
about two to three weeks longer, price! 
would average touch higher, but tbe dairy - 
men have figured It out and have cmiciud- 
•sd that it -won't pay. Frites for valves 
were firmer to-day ill sympathy with the 
advance in beef prices, selling from $3.5) 
to $6 per cwt., and some few were reported 
at $7 per cwt., but this was for an odd 

milk fed vealer of cnntce quality, such

ft53%
01%50%ORDERS Dec

mur-Oats— 
July .. 
Sept. .. 
Dec, • •. 

Pork- 
Jnly . 
Sept. .. 

Ribs—

49% Their Advice 
To Investors

..- 49% 49% 49World Office.
Tuesday Evening, June 4.

? ^feSS.’SS'jSrV'SiS
1 er .'nov (tots %c lower.

*t-toJpeTcar lots wheat to-day 306; year

s ttrvan to R. R. Berngard: We
gOOQ LUttU.V Aoyva ac aaw-

are S sections ot Kansas, clahntag se- 
wbeat as a result* of re-

ia?*i of

real and
33%38%39%80 V,89% 39%V 40 40 Air w 1 i-'

horse.k. 16.17 16.35 16.17 16.27 
16.35 16.50 16.35 16.45

8.70 8.82 8.70 8.77
8.87 8.97 8.85 ^8.92

9.07 9.17 9.07 9.13
Sept....................  9.22 9.30 9.20 9.27

& co; July
Sept.

Lard—
J uly .

ic Rxohaar,

Toronto St. to $6.30; selected, $6.25% to $0.85; bnlk of 
sales, $6.22% to $6.27%.

Sheep—Receipts 10,000; strung; sheep, 
$5.50 to $6.85; yearlings, $7 to $7.50; lambs, 
$0.50 to $8.60.Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close :

Liquidation of long wheat caused a 
break of 3 cents for July and September, 
and was In full force all morning. Several 
large lines were thrown overboard, and 
there was a great deal of short selling. 
The elevator Interests used every effort to 
widen the July discount, thus increasing 
the carrying charges. Cables came lower 
and the better weather prospects at)d re
ports of Improved crop outlook in , Eastern 
Europe caused the weakness. Export busi
ness was much reduced. Towards the 
close the decline was checked and liquida
tors stopped on bullish statement show
ing a decrease of over five million bushels 
til world's available supply. Later bullish 
crop reports came from Kansas, 
crowd lu general appear disposed to await 
further developments before taking any 
decided stand. However, It looks ns if 
wo have experienced sufficient setback for 
the present.

Malady & Co. had the following at the 
close :

i «itou*
tote W
^WASHINGTON, .June 4.—The agricul 

, *«itOiient Issues the following ion- 
acreage Of cotton: Cou.Utlou 

dUiMav 25 was 70.5, against 84.6 and 77.2 
rerrespouiiiug date» in 1906 and 196. 

île 32,060,000 acres. Acreage
r^-ted last year at this time was 28.- 

which was an Increase of about 
as jotopervd >v if u tiic total

IS, mro.

Lucky BoysDarrell 1
Kers

slocks, bonds, 
nt and sold for1 
ondence invited.1 J 
1486,6259 ed

BEEF GOES UP. Irei
588,-WO
v.toMTed'atc'i planted In 1905.

Wholesale Price Soars From One-Half 
- to Cent a Pound.

Beef is soaring. The wholesale pried 
at St. Lawrence Market yesteriTaywa» 
from one-half to one cent a pound moire 
than on Monday, and butchers say 'the 
retail price will be from one-half to 
two cents more. Some quotations:

Forequarters : 6 1-2 and 7 to 7 and 8.
Hindquarters: 8 1-2 and 10 to 9 and

First-class carcase; 8 and 8 1-2 to 8 
3-4 and 9 1-4.

Second-class carcase: 6 1-2 and 7 1-2 
to 7 and 8.

The Jewish butchers of Toronto have 
reduced their price for .meat killed in 
the orthodox fashion fro-m 12 to, 10 
cents a pound. The price was recently 
advanced from 9 cents and the women 
of the Jewish community threatened to 
boycott the butchers; hence the re
duction. '• f

Louts Neihan. the .only Jewish 'but
cher who would not raise the price, 
claims be was unable to secure beef 
owing to a combine of 18 of the deal
ers. .

GOLD MINES, LimitedST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

&C0. of farm produce were 35 loads 
•i loads of loose straw and a fewof Itf. - —-di eared l°8s- „Hay—Thirty-five 

<«: for flluiothy, 
ioa' mixed at $14 to $15 i>er ton.

Straw—Two loads of loose sold at $7

'^Pressed hogs—Prices firm at $9.40 to 
0.13 P« cwt-

IDYING MAN DIRECTS DOCTOR »:brs

.visions, bougbbl | 
on margie.

loads sold at $17 to 
and one load at $19 per

IThe

With Skull Frfldtured Telia How to 
Get Him Out. If you have aot heught any of these shares, buy them 

NOW. Don't miss this opportunity. LUCKY BOYS 
will make investors rich.

B WIRE3I
4.—TerriblyNEW YORK, June 

crushed under a car and his body tied 
up to the motor underneath, Timothy 
Welsh of Boston-road and lSOth-sbreec 
this afternoon directed the efforts cif 
'Dr. Bldketoaupt. of Fordham Hospi
tal to extricate him.

His sfoulll was fractured, both tags 
severed' and one eye burned out, and 
he gave di rect ion s to the surgeon who 
crept in under the car after it had 
been Jacked Up, as to the easiest way 
to dtelodge his maimed (body.

WaJah 'had dumped a load of ce
ment at Bryant-street and West 
Farms-iroad. and was dlnectiy In the 
path of a southbound West Farms 
car. Before, it could be stopped; Walsh 

knocked under tto wheels and

I, Main 4323.
1 Wheat: There was some fairly good 

buying on tbe break encouraged by re
ports from various points In Kansas that 
wheat was being cut as food as rewilt of 
tbe late frosts. There was considerable 
buying agalpst short contracts, but noth
ing that suggested large accumulations of 
long wheat. Local traders thought Patten- 
ttivew over his long wheat to-da.v and the 
test Is pretty well sold ont, and in good 
position for an advance. On this decline 
we are very friendly to the buying side of 
the market, which we think will again sell 
over the dollar limit eventually.

Corn : The market showed a firm, un
dertone d-nrlng the break hi wheat, and 
then developed stubborn strength. Packers 
were good buyer* of the futures, and coun
try acceptances were small. Crop reports 
encourage fanners holding on to their corn, 
and they are not selling at any price.

Oats: Market was quiet and featureless
with a strong undertone and wMl pTOb- _ ... . „
ably sell higher before the end of the Government Will Try to Build It 
week. Up.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit- ________
ekell at the close: OTTAWA. June 4—(Special.)—Thp , „ ,Wheat: Warm rain, liberal receipts and ojiawa, j Representative Sales,
weather markets abroad started a selling department of railways awl canaas a Majbee Wilson it Hall sold 1 load but- 
movement at the opening tMs morning c^^noed that if some system of co- ehera, llfJo lbs. each, at $5.40; 20 batchers, 
which resulted to the execution of stop Acvlwd between the 1050 lbe each at $6.30; 25 butchers, I0U)
loss orders In the hands of comralsston operation ca” be oeivls^ b^W 1Bg eacii at $6.30; 22 'butcheis, 1105 Its.
houses, and for a short time market- had fishermen and the consumers of Sen , at v— iy. - butcbeis, 1200 lbs. eàch, 
rather a panicky appearance. The de there Is no reason why . a .very, remit- _(j ’ ■ rW”
ellne, however, was stopped, when some nera,tive trade should not be built up 
of the larger professionals, who have been lbetween the Maritime Provinces and 
selling wheat for some days, availed them- . . The department of marine
selves of the opportunity to secure profits.. . ,sked to gend anwhich Steadied the market, and with and ^h^edha^be^aakoa to senu ^ 
placing of Ikies sold out by eommlaslon expert to the fish censuming se-tionh 
houses a firmer tone developed, and clos- of western Ontario, with a view or 
lug in-lces showed a partial recovery, ascertaining how much fish tine mantel 
T’Itéré seems to lie nothing in the situa- j can take care of and wtvnt the pros- 
tlon to give market a definite tendency .and Dect3 are f0T ,phe development of the 
while we expect to see eonttnued activity 
with ultimately much higher prices, we 
would adopt the trading position for the 
time bring, and a Walt development* re
garding the spring wheat crop.

Corn and oats have displayed great 
strength thruout the entire session, altho 
the selling was rather heavy early, large
ly In sympathy with the decline in wheat, 
but no Impression was made, and l>efore 
the eloge the market responded to the 
buying and scored a fair advance, 
feel friendly toward coarse grains.

naex, Toronto Qrilti—
10

IVleat goose, bush ..... 0 75 
Wheat red, busa
Peas, bush ..............
Barley, bush ..........
Oats. Bush......... ..................V 50

D ».\ow
6c PER'SHARE

0 90

er Pulp 0 75
t0 51

and laid. 
ANIiBY,
!6& TORONTO

Satds—

Hay and Straw— 
flay, pier ton .
Hay, mixed ...
Straw, loose, ton .
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable»—
to

,Ouious, per bag ...
Celery, per doien ..
Barsulps, per bag ..
Beets, per bag .

"Carrots, per bag
ttoultiy—
Tarkeya dressed lb . .$0 12 to $0 11
Spring chickens, lb.........  30 OK
Chickens, one year .
Hens, per lb..............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb ......... ..
Eggs, strictly new laid,
•>.per dozen ...... .... 0 18

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$6 00 to $7 50 
Beef, hindquarters,cwt. 10 00 11 <*>
Spring lambs, each ..... 4 00 8, CO
Lambs dressed, cwt ...16 00 18 00
Mutton, light, cwt ....12 00 13 00
Veals, common, cwt .... 6 00
Veals, prime, cwt ...... 8 50
Dressed hogs, cwt............ 9 40

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Éf. C. A. $17 oo to $19 on 
. 14.00 
. 7 00 
.13 OO

:15 10 new
as butchers are anxious to get.

Sheep and Lambs.
Export sheep, undipped, $5-50 to i6'; 

dipped, $5.50; rams, $4 to $4.50; yearl ngs, 
$6 to $7 per cwt.'; spring lambs, $3,50 to 
$6 each, with a few • extra choice heavy 
lambs at $7 per cwt.

(Par Value One Dollar, Fully Paid and Nonassessable)

The opportunity new offered for investors to make 
fortunes has never been excelled.

J> on tant. 
Liquidator

WAS
■wedged In afbout the motor Ibox. 
will likely die.

i«> Torial»' CANADIAN FISH TRADE. He
J 4 00

0 40
Hogs.

Mr. Harris reports prices unchanged nt 
$7.10 for selects, and $6-85 for lights and 
fats.

2 00
0 60

1 80 WILL BANQUET,CANADIANS.ORROW 0 30 i0 60
If you have already purchased some ef these shares, 
BUY MORE. DOUBLE UP YOUR HOLDINGS. 
You will not regret it. Telegraph er telephone orders 
or reservations at our expense. Orders and reservations 
will be filed in the order received until this allotment elf 
1,000,000 shares is sold. Remember we placed 2,500*- 
000 shares #f Blue Bell in 25 days. This allotment j»f 
Lucky Boys will be largely over-subscribed.
LARDER LAKE will astonish the world with its out
put of Gold. Lucky Boys is in the heait of the district 
and will make investors rich. . Buy now and receive the 
benefits of the big advance that will certainly take place 
in Lucky Boys. Fortunes will be made from invest
ments in these shares. v
Telegraph or telephone orders or reservations at our., 
expense, allowing remittance to follow.

Prospectus with full information, containing application 
blanks, mailed to any address.

0 60 Educationists . Welcomed at Birming
ham— Hughes Replies.

LONDON, June 4.—At Paris the re
publican committee of commerce. In
dustry and agriculture will give a ban
quet In honor of Messrs. Laurier, Field
ing and Brodeur on June 24.

The colonial educationists were wel
comed at Birmingham by Sir Oliver 
Lodge. J. L. Hughes, replying On be
half of the delegates, endorsed what 
Sir Oliver had said about greater lib
erty required for the teachers In this 
country, especially in regard to young 
children. In regard to specialization In 
universities, they had gone beyond Bir
mingham in Canada, and even had a 
faculty pf domestic science.

:k Exchange) 0 450 40
CURITIES
!■ request.

OKingW. 0 1613
0 1246-246

$0 24 to $0 28 aid & Maybee sold 24 butihere, 910 
lbs! each, at $5.35; 20 butchers, 1175 lbs. 
each at $3.36; 21 batchers, 860 lbs, each, 
at $4.75; 5 botchers, 1030 |I(A each, nt 
$4.38; 5 butchers, 1060 lbs. eacfc, at $4.70; 
16 butt-bees, 830 II». each, at $5; 21 but
cheis, 1020 11». each, at $5.15: 10 batcher*. 
850 fbs. each, a,t $5.10; 12 butchers, 720 
lbs. each, at $4.25; 13 butchers, 1339 Ha 
each, at $5.65; 6 butchers, 1000 lb*, each, 
at $4.05; 13 butchers, 930 lbs. each, at 
$5.25; 15 butchers, 980 lbs. each, at $5.10; 
5 butcher)*. 950riba, each, a*-$L3Qt*18 i*e- 
cheirs, 1120 lbs. each- at $4.45; 1 c-x;h ■> 
bull, 1760 lbs. at $4.7v; 1 export bull, 13:0 
Jbs.; 'at $4:75; 6 iullch cows, $50 each.

J. Cortiett sold -20 butchers, 9so lbs. 
each at $5.37%^ 3 cows, 1200 II». each, at 
$4.75; 20 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 45.39: 
15 butchéde, 1010 lb*, each, at $Ki:0; 20 
butchers, 970 Its. each, at $6.29; 4 cows, 
1100 lbs- each, at $4.30.

Crawford & Hunnisr.tt sold 1 load but
chers, 1200 lbe each, at $6.45; 1 loadmixed, 
900 to 1150 lbs. each, at $4.25, $5:80 per

RSON 0,20
6

iOUNTANT 
ee Building 
1ST, TORONTO

I
$y

i.
Hint.

7 00 
10 0o 
9 75

trade. _ ,
In view of the fact that New York 

State has within a few yeans built up 
a trade In fish toy means of cold stor
age on the railways, which totals six 
million dollars a year, it is felt" that 
there Is mo reason why the Maritime 
Provinces of Canada, which produce a 
much better article, should not toe able 
:to secure a very valuable market in 
Ontario, and eventually as far as 
Manitoba.

& Co. s
:LUMBER CAMPS CLOSE DOWNare for flrst-The prices quoted below 

class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs." car lets, cwt ............$8 25 to $8 75
Potatoes, car lotis, bag . .. 1 25 
Bay, car lots, ton, lulled.12 50 
Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 08
It idler, dairy, lb. rolls ..921 
Sutter, tubs ...... 0 20
Boner, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 
Rutter, creamery, boxes. 0 22 
Bolter, Bakers’, tub...... 0 17
Eggs, Dew-laid, dozen ... 0 18%
Vorese, large, lb ......... 0 13%
Cleese, twins, lb ...................0 18%
Homy, 60-lb. tins .................0 12
Homy, 10-lb. tins . X..........O 12
Houey, dozen facetious ... 2 00

6
Two Thousam) Men Affected With Big 

Loss of Salaries.1RES
t. w.

1 30
13 00 
0 09 
V 22 
0 21

We
VANCOUVER, B.C., June 4.—At a 

largely-attended meeting of the British 
Columbia Loggers’ Association y ester-, 
day. it was decided to close down the 
logging camps, the, shut-down to take 
effect June 20 and last Indefinitely.

It will affect sixty-nine camps, hav- 
of 34,250,000 feet per

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, June 4—Butter steady,un

changed; receipts 13,689. Cheese, steady, 
urchanged: receipts 7909.

Eggs, easier; receipts 36,902; State. 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy seleci e 1 
white 19c: choice, 18o; brown and m!s"il 
extras, 17%c to 18c: firsts to extra firsts 
16%c ’ to 17c; western firsts 19c (official 
16c); seconds 15c 10 15%c; Kentucky and 
Tennessee, 14%c to 15%e.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, June 4.—Flonr—dteelpts 

28,356 barrels; exports 8315 barrels; sales 
2300 barrels; dull and lower. Ml mica ta 
patent $5.10 to $5.65; winter patent, $4.3> 
to $5;’ do. straights. $4.35 to $4-50. Rye 

Pii-m.1 Cornmeul—Finn. Rye—Firm-

Wheat—Receipts 172,700 bushels; sales 
3 900,000 bushels; spot easy ; No. 2 red 90%c 
elevator; No. 2 red $1.01% f-o.b. afloat; No. 
1 Northern Duluth, $1.10% f.o.-b. afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.05% f.b.to. afloat. 
Prices for wheat broke over 2 cents a 
bushel to-day, reflecting Improved weather 
west weak cables, a lienrisb Ohio State
crop ’report and liberal Northwest receipts. 
After selling under $1.02 for July, how
ever, the market rallied over 1 cent on lees 
favorable Kansas crop news, closing %c to 
%c net lower. July, $1.01% to $1.03%.
closed $1.03%; Sept., $1.02% to $1.01%.
closed $1.03%; Dec.; $1.04% to $1.05%.
closed $1.05%.

Corn—Receipts 32,250 bush-la; sale* 50.- 
000 bushels futures, and 16,000 bushels spot. 
Spot firm; No. 2. 64c elevator and 63c f.o.l). 
afloat; No. 2 white, 63%c, and No. 2 yellow 
63c f.o.b. afloat. Option market was more 
active and firmer on unfavorable weather 
news, closing %c net higher. July elis.d 
62 %c; Sept. 81%c to 62%c. closed 62% c; 
Do^, pOl^c

Oats—.Receipts 87,000 bushels. Spot firm; 
mixed, 26 to 32 lbs.. 50%c; natural white; 
30 to 33 lbs., 52c to 53e; clipped white, 
36 tfl^40 lbe., 52%c to 57c.

O 36 0 24 HOME-SEEKERS GO WEST. owt.0 23
0 18 George Rowntrpe bought 2q car loqds for 

tire Harris Abattoir Co:; prime picked but
chers and exporter* at $5.70 to $6 •
cwt.; good, $3.25 to $5.50;. fair to go.d. 
$5 to $5.25; medium, a ltd gOcd cove, $4J5.)

A t 1 aa n «1 vesterdav the first home- 10 fair to good cows, $4 to $4.40:
-ws’ bulla, $3.50 ,0

■the Union etatton for -the west. It \ym. McCleUami irought 1 load butcherp. 
comprised two special trains, wracli 075 lbs, each, at $5125 per cwt. 
contained almost 500 passengers. Thai Geo. Dunn bought 1 load exporters. 1275 
Immigration officials are quite satisfied 1 lbs. each, at $6.50; 1 load butchers’, 1150
with the number who went out. It is lbe. each, at $5.19; 2 loads cows, C9r to
qu te equal to -the average and *ur- 1300 to®, each at $^50. to $4.40 Mr. Dunn 
passes^ttoeir expeectation.. & lOT<b at ,he

Most of those who are Koing west j H Dingle bought 1 load cows and 
iha.ve been resideiits of mis city ana oi ibntoht-rs’ steei« at $4.00 for cu«wa and 
parts of the -province west of here. • $5.50 for steers.

The Inexrt homeseekers’ excursion Frank Huunisett bought 1 load b-utvhers, 
leaves here on the 18th Inst ; others 950 to 1100 lbs. each, at $5 to $5.25; 1

booked for July 2, 16, 30 and Aug. load cows and bulla at $4 to $5 per cwt.; 1»
DOOKeo U y fa, , calves at $0 to $9 each, or $5 to $6 per.

cwt.
R. J. Collins bought 2 loads butchers. 

1050 lbs. each, at $5.35 per cwt.
Hunter & Atwell bought 1 load butchers. 

1250 lbs. each, at $5.50 per cwt.
Wesley D-unu bought 220 calves at .*9 

each; 75 sheep at $0.25 per cwt.; 50 yearl
ings at $7 per cwt., undipped; 90 spring 
lambs at $5.75 each, 
tlons.

E. Paddy bought for Puddy Bros.' Abat
toir 40 spring lambs at $6.25 each; 70 
calves St $5.50 per owt. ; 25 sheep and 
yearlings at $8.50 per cwt. ; 200 hogs tit 
$6.90 f-o.b. cars at country paints.

J. L. Row-ntree bought 1 load butchers, 
900 11». each, at $5.25; 1 load «nrs at 
$4 per cwt.

Ben Smith bought 25 butchers, 1050 lbs. 
each, at $5.35 per cwt.

Market Notes.
A drover from Rvooklin reports that h> 

shipped a car load ef stock at Brook lie, 
Ont., via G.T.Ri on Monday at 12.25 phi,; 
which arrived at Little York at 8 pi.in. 
that evening, but <lid not reach the 
ket until 5 a.m. Tuesday, or lu other words 
they were 10 hours coming 35 miles. The 
drover wu, feeling very much cMsi-atisfl »d 
on account of Ids cattle being tired, being 
without food, and In no fit condition for 
sale.

About 500 Left Yesterday, and Offi
cials Are Gladdened by ItRUST

lng a total output 
month. The action was taken on ac- 
conut of the small demand, high wages 
and the increased cost of supplies. It 
will throw out of employment 2000 men, 
receiving salaries aggregAing . from 
$125,000 to $175,000 per month. The camps 
will start again whenever the market 
warrants It.

- ft Desirable 
ininistrator. 2 is LAW 6t CO., LimitedI _____I Traders Bank Buildind» Toronto, Canada.

I
ie Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co, S3 East Friait-stieet, Wholesale Deal
ers' In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
situs, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 09% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steer*. 0 08%
C«B«trj- hides ........................................ .. 0 08
Csltskius, No. 1, city 
Cilfskliis, country ...
Sheepskins, each ....
Hors,-hides, No. 1 each.. 3 25 
Horsehair, per lb 
laHuw, per lb ...
Viol, umvashed .

id responsi- 
;rouble, risk 
lent changes

728 - 729 - 730 - 731 - 732
RUSTS CO.

OLD MAN HANGS HIMSELF.3 .... flou 
0 12 1er.
1 80 
3 50 
O 30

. 0-06% 9 00
0 14 "

. .$0 13 

.. 0 11TO -ROSTO

Conrad Oppertshauser of Elmira, Aged 
83, End His Life.

1 70

are
13, 27. „ .

Yesterday morning a contingent ot 
100 Scotch Immigrants arrived here. 
About 60 of tbe party remain here, the 
balance having gone on west.

ELMIRA, June 4.—Conrad Opiperts- 
hauser of Bimira committed suicide 
at bis home flyout 8.30 Monday even.

0 13 NOT KNOWN IN OTTAWA.WILL ENTERTAIN MARK TWAIN.Iiv:" Agents io 
lery city and 
le our Wester* 
It y Fiopertits,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last quotations at 
tie. board of trade cull board., All quota- j 
flogs, except where specified, are for out- 
*W« points:

Bran—No quotations.

Sprliig Wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellers 85c.

_ Manitoba 
®>", lake ports.

No. 2 goose-Sellers 84c. ’

• Barley—No. 2, no quotation; No. 3X„ 56c

Jsssfs- "’•«TJrrr8,ring.
:He was found In his, bam hanging 

rafter, with the doors 'bolted 
He -was 83 years of age.

Society to entertain 
June 26-

iMIr. Élrrell, chief secretary fo-r Ire
land, will preside, and many notable 
persons will be present.

from a 
inside.Orangeville's New Postmaster.

ORANGEVILLE, June 4.—(Special.)
__John park, farmer, of East Luther,
has 'been appointed postmaster in this 
town, to succeed the- late J. F. Bradley.

Thé newVrfflcdai arrived in the coun
ty town on Saturday morning, in pos
session of a formal -letter from ’ the 
postmaster-general, apprising him of 
tils appointment.

Mr. Park ran against Dr. John Barr, 
jl. p. for Dufferin, in the last Do
minion election and was overwhelm
ingly defeatem 
realizing that he was to lead a forlorn 
hope, stipulated for his present posi
tion, and the promise then made was 

Not \v 1 that anding 
this fact, there has 'been a good scram
ble for the position toy local Liberals.

& CO. OTTAWA, June 4.—(Special.)—No
thing Is known in Ottawa of the report 
from Montreal, that Sir Wllffid Laurier 

' has Canceled several of his European

yesterday gave a statement that c)rc,ea eliclted the general reply that no 
the alliance did net Intend to Attack lnfcrmatlon of a change in his program 
the practice of renting row boats and ha(J been recelved here from the prime 
canoes on. Sunday for pleasure-.

all average quota-

Î EXCHANGE OF ISLANDS., Building 
NT. 1

France and Britain Said to Be Nego
tiating For One.

PARIS, June 4.—A report has been 
In circulation-on thé continent, that 
gotlatlons were In progress between 
France and Great Britain for the ex- 

of the New Hebrides in the 
Ocean for Sierra Leone, on the 

west coast of Africa.

wheat—No. 1 northern, sellers
arvee

infantry.

R’he Queen M

ne-
! minister.bid.

?change
PacificBuckwheat-> o quotations.

R.ve—No. 2, buyers 70c.

I’eas—No. 2, 82c selleie,

Oats—No. 2 white .buyers 45%c. No. 2 
White, sellers, 46c; bid, 4614c.

s been .enteretl 
meat, 
t, in goto, ipto*

-ks Is reserved 
recruit.

Appointed.
4.—(Special.)—” 

loman Catholic 
iers And South 
i by Archbishop 
, r * O'Farrell, s

It is said Mr. Park, 1Free to Men Until R® 
duet Health, Strength, 
end Vigor la RegainedMANLY STRENGTHand he .

Georgian Bay.
The steamer trip through' that part 

of the 60 000 Islands of Georgian Bay, 
Sound and Midland or , 

Penetang, is 'one of the grandest that] 
the Province of Ontario affords, and 
one which none should miss. The com
modious and well appointed steamers 

make the ‘rip delightful.

reduced to writing.CATTLE MARKETS. nmr- 1
between Parry Happy, glorious Manhood— 

the strength that push*» the 
worldI Suçotas in its com
pleteness I And what 1» weak, 
nets. Failure, despair! Bat 
why be weak, when a cure ie ' 
witbia your reach for the aek- 
inyf All men With very few 
exceptions were made strong 
and should lie so through life. 
Many have abused this grand 
privilege and thru dissipation, 
have become weakling!, puny,, 
tack confident*, can't face the. 
slightest difficulty, have drains,, 
losses, impotency, varicocele,j 
rheumatism, lame baek, ete.,' 
and are mere playthings in the, 
hands of their associates. How1 

deplorable, but all these men can be made full of strength, vigor and life if they wtHj 
only turn to'the right source. Electricity cures these cases, I have been curing' 
thousands every year for nearly forty years. So positive am I of shat my world-fam-i 
ed Dr, Sanden Electric Belt will do that if you will call or send for one you can use itj

FREE UNTIL CURED.

ft
Cables Firm—Hogs 5c to 10c Higher 

at Buffalo.Whiter wheat—No. 2 white, sellera, SSc; 
Mfa 2 mixed, sellers, 87c; No. 2 red, buyers. , “Cayuga” to Run To-Day.

The Niagara Navigation Oo.’* new 
steamer, Cayuga, is to make two spe
cial trips to Lewiston- At -1 p.m. she 
-takes a party of newspaper and rail
way men on a complimentary trip 
across tihe lake, returning- here at 7 

She will take up -her regular

i
C.,*NE WYORK, June 4.—Beeves—Receipts 

1028; po trading; feeling steady. Exports 
to-day 3500 quarters of beef; to-morrow 900 
cattle and 6150 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts none. Feeding noniln- 
allv steady for all grades.

Sheep and lambs--Receipts 22oo. S|j;eep 
and yearlings steady; lambs active and 
firm. Four ears of Southern lambs sold 
at $10.50 per 1<X> pounds; yearl'.n,gs fr m 
$7.50 to $9; no sheep ottered.

Hogs—Receipts 2143. all dlrei-t to slaugh
terers; feeling, nominally steady.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 4.—Cattle—-Re

ceipts 100 head; steady; prices unchanged.
Veals__Receipts 200 head; active and

steady, $5 to 18.25.
llogs -Receipts 2600 head: active and 5c 

to 10c higher; heavy, $6.40 to $6.65; mixed. 
$0.65; yorkers, $6.65 to $6.70; pigs, $6.70 to 
$0.75: roughs, $5.50 to $5.75.

Mieep and lambs—Receipts 10,000: steady; 
slieep active; lambs slow; unchanged.

viGood to choice spring lam!» are very 
wnree. Choice heavy lambs, dressed, are 
worth 22c to 26c per lb. on the St. Law
rence Market.

The World received a special cable from 
Pods, Brewster,and Dock-ham,' cattle sales
men at Ivondoh, Liverpool, Bristol and 
Manchester, who report the English mar. 
kets a* follows: A'mericaB steers. 12%c: 
Canadian steers, 12%c; bulls, lie; cows, 
12c.

on this route 
and the sccneiy Is almost beyond de- 
cription and must be seen to be fully 
appreciated.

This region has been --------a red to the
faAtous Thousand Islands of the St.- 
Lawrence River. In the prodigality of 
Islands it far exceeds in number the 
latter resort, and in diversity of scen
ery It in nowise suffers by the com
parison. There is a weird wilderness 
in some portions of the scenery to be 
found nowhere else in America, and 
especially pleasing to those who may 
have tired of the more famlMar scenery 
of older resorts. Full and complete 

matter describing the 
scenic beauties of the 30 000 Islands of 
the Georgian Bay can be had at Grand 
Trunk ticket office, northwest corner 
of King and Yonge-streets.

t to—’
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures to-day : Wheat—
Jnue !i6%c hid, July 91 %c Mil, 0 4. 92%e 

1 JJd Oats—Jmie 41%c bid, July 41 %c bhl. 
uri- 36(^e asked.

< V

I* [fx\ /p.m.
service on Saturday, and will make two 
.pound trips dally for the season, leav
ing here at 7.30 a.m. amd at 2 p.m. 0, V,Leading Wheat Markets.

July. Sept. Dee. 
. 103% 108% 105% 

96% 100% 1<«
. 96% 93% 100%
. 99% 99% ... *
. 98% 98% ...

sl
There wore buyers on tile market frrvn 

Ottawa, Montreal and several cuts'd-- 
points.

Jos. Nnthrees of Eld rs Mills was the 
drover who topped the market with the 
cattle that sold at $6 per cwt.

Metal Market.
Turpentine—Firm. Mo- 

lasses—Steady. Pig Iron—Steady. Copper 
— Dull. L-ead—Dull. $5.75 to $3.85. Tin- 
Weak; Straits, $41 to $41.30. Spelter— 
Dull. .

Sra- York . 
Detroit ... 

i Toledo ..
) Duluth .
I kluneapolis

Rosin—Firm.
i '4k

• O l a ^
descriptiveLiverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL. -Time 4.—Wheat—Spot firm. 
“°. 2 ted western winter, 7*; No. 1 Cali
fornia, 7s Id. Futures steady : July, 7s 
J1': Sept.. 7s 2%d; Dec. nominal'. Corn— 
SPot steady; hess dried, 4s lid; old north, 

5s l%d; futures steady. July 4s ll%d; 
£Tt.. 4s. loy.d. Hams—Short cut quiet 

6d.

CHICAGO. June 4—Meats of all kinds 
with the exception of the poorest cuts <-f 
tieef. have lieen clsiiiig steââily to Chicago 
for three weeks ."mid dealers s'y that ’he 
advance will continue. In some of the 
poorer sections of the city, retail dealers

Baby Killed by Street Car.
rjOOHiEISTER. N. Y., June 4.—The 

3-year-old daughter of John F. Kan- 
nagh was struck by a street car and 
lnista.n-tly killed. The îrrotihar made 
a desperate effort to save her child, 
and was dragged some distance.

wspape'rs
ublishers’

Boy’s Awful Condition.
MOÎ?TREAL, Jime 4.—The police to-

French-
Not a penny on deposit or In advance. I will take your word for results, 

and only charge price of belt—many cases low as $5i

Sy'woodcrfal success bas brought forth many imitations of my belt, bnt my val-l 
«able experience to advise and guide my patients can aot be im toted. It and my belt! 
can he had free until a cure is effected, bnt only at address as below.

Call and get one to-day, or write. I also send two best books ever written noon 
health and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mail. * ■

DR. A. B. SANDEN, l40 Yonj£e St, Toronto, Ont*
Office Hour»—O to 6. taturdaya until O t,. ax.

THE DINEEN BUILDING. EN TRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE ST.

I>urd—Prime western in tierces day arrested a 15-year-old 
Canadian boy named Henri Tremblay, 
on a charge of stealing stamps and 
money. He was found to be literally 
rotting away from.disease and vermin, 
and his extremities and body were In an 
unprecedented state of filth.

Driven from a motherless home by 
the alleged cruelty of his father, the 
toy took refuge In a stable, where he 
spent last winter suffering incredible 
hardships.

Wood's irkcss&odine.
Nîf{re!Thi Great Engli*!* Remedy. 
Jaj > Off Tones and invigorates the whole 

1 nervous syeteiu, makes new 
r^-w-r- - Blood in old Veins* Cure* Aerv- 

oils Debilitycmd Drain It orry, ifes 
nondmm, Sexual f^eakuem, ibnrsaiona, toper

vlll cura Sold by all druggists or mailed 1

’funocrh IViadeori Toronto,One

Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO, June 4.—Cattle—Receipts 

36<X); fciteady to strong; common to prime 
steers $4.50 to $6.®: cows. $3.25 to *5;

$3 to $5.50; bulls, $3.50 to $4.60: 
reives $3 to $7; Stockers and feeders, $3 
to $5.i5. : V

Hogs—Receipts 16,000; shade lower; 
choice to prime heavy, $6.25 to $6.27%; 
medium to good heavy, $6.20 to $6.26: buf- 
clirrs weights. $6.25 to $6.35; good to 
mixed. $6.22% to $6.27%;llrht niived. $6 25 
to $6.30; packing, $5.50 to $6.20; pigs, $5.50

Cook’s Lotion Root CorapooncL 25c.. DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
l CATARRH CUREThe great Uterine Tonic, and 

■Kpjionly safe eifecturJ Monthly 
Regulator on w'Uich women can 

vZEW depend. Sold in three de^eea 
*è\ of strength—No. 1, î No. 2, 

A 10 degrees stronger. f3; No. 8, 
for special case ., $5 per box. 
Sqld by all druggists, or sent 
proipaîa on receipt of price, 

'v F>ee pamphlet. Aadrexs : THE 
i WR HeDIOIUS COmTGROHTO* CtiT. Comurly Wit*d** »

heifers. ■ ■■
Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by lbe Improved 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 

\J/ passages, stops droppings 
Y throat and peimananuy cures 

Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealars, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

1 Blower.ind
in tbeYORK
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H.YANKEES IN CONTROL 
OF ONTARIO FISHERIES

this season have greatly Improved and 
an Increased membership, and an en
joyable eeæon ta looked for. .

St. George's Hotel la undergoing 
great Improvements. E-SIMPSON

»» H. H. FUDQER, Free.;

company,}; k
U MIT AO ti a

■
je vyoOD. Manager. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6Newmarket.

NEWMARKET, June 4.—The annual 
meeting of ithe Women’s Institute, at 
the home of üffiss BrUUnger, was a 
great success.

The North York Agricultural So- 
amn'ual excursion to

| Men’s 9.00 Raincoats 6.95And the Bufksjf the Catch Goes to 
American Markets, Says Pro

vincial Report.

TORONTO JUNCTION.

TORONTO JUNCTION. June A—The 
Toronto ^Junction Gun Olulb will hold 
their summer aeries shoot on Wedmes- 
dlaiy afternoon at their grounds near 
LomlbLan.

The board of health wRl meet on 
Thursday ndgiht- 'v-

Rebumlnig Ofiftaer Keefler will. Issue 
his official returns In the West York 
toy-election on Wednesday at 10 o’clock 
tu m.

Among this year’s graduating class 
In medicine are five Junction boy®, 
■wiho aire well known to tihe citizens at 
the town : -F. J. Haalewood, son of 
Rev. Dr. Elazlewocd of High P&ik- 
aveniue; W. A. Tayuor of Van Home- 
street, C. N. Mooney of Cooper-ave
nue, J. J. Thompson of Western-ave
nue, and G. ~ H. Whitmore of Olen- 
denon - avenue.

.Dr. Taylor leaves on Saturday for 
Washington Territory, where he will 
assist a medical practitioner.

Superintendent of Electric might 
James Hardy was reported to have 
Improved (Slightly to-night at the Gen
eral Hospital.

No trace of the baihy abducted from 
A- Tucker’s home on Saturday has 
yet been found-

ciey hold their 
Lindsay on Thursday-

T. S. Rose will erect a brick-clad 
bouse for Eld ward Dlllainé on Mi Liard - 
avenue. Nineteen houses, are under 
construction In town at / the present 
time.

The quarterly board of the Newmar
ket Methodist Church refused to ac
cede to the request of Rev. Mr. Rankin 
and other Toronto gentlemen, to allow 
Rev. Mr. Neal to accept the pastorate 
of East King-street Methodist Church 
in the city.

gs V -JUST a limited quantity to even up 
w U stock. A wet cold spring has broken 

* and assortments, for a raincoat has VI Jn the report of the provincial fish
eries department for 190C, which has 
Just been issued by Acting Deputy Com
missioner TlnSley, the attention of the 
government is drawn to the difficulty 
of enforcing the fishing laws of the 
province, owing to the fâct that while 
th- province owns the fish In Its own 
waters the Dominion government has 
the power to legislate regarding close 
seasons and In other important respects.

8il up sizes . ..
been a useful article this season.;

Other seasonable goods listed here 
to-day, besides.

■ :

Ring!'g%
1

55 Men’s Dark Oxfonsf Grey and 
V Olive Eafflish Covert Cloth Rain- 
W» coats, the long loose single- 
H breasted Chesterfield style, sizes 3n 34.42, reg. 8.50 aad 9.00, .Thurs

day

55 Men’s Dark Navy Blue English Mel- 55 ton Blazer Coats, single-breasted sack 
*0 style, with patch pockets, blue and white,
0 light and dark blue, and red cord O Off 
A trimmings, sizes 34-44. Thursday *'•*'**

Men’s Handsome Light Grey Flaeael Finished Outing 
«- Trousers, light grey shade, showiag faiat stripe effect and 
55 plaids, side, watch and hip pockets, belt keepers and O ffjl 
n College roll, on sale Thursday.............. .................... . w,4,v
55 Boys’ Sailor Blouse Cotton Wash Suita, plain mid grey,
55 vjth white collar and bloomer pants, also blue and white ug 
55 stripes with plain navy collar, aickèr pants, sizes 21-26^ ^ff« U 

Thursday... i......................................... .. ................................  " »

••c 3 ive:
„ Scarboro Historical Society.

^The Scarboro Historical and Old Boys’ 
Association held their annual meeting 
at the Clyde Hotel. There was a good 
attendance of members when President 
A. McGowan, M.L.A., took the chair, 
and a satisfactory showing for the year 
was presented.

The offlcers-elect are: James Chester, 
president; T. C. Irving, first vice-presi
dent; Thomas Jackson, second vice- 
president; J. C. Clark, secretary-trea
surer: S. Rennie, Alex Neilson, R. Weir, 
P. Ellis, James Baird, Alfred Mason 
and D. Beldam, executive committee. 

The adoption by an amusement com- 
.. pany In the east end of the city of

North Toronto. the name "Scarboro Beach,” when, In
NORTH TORONTO, June 4.—.About f no part o{ their property fronts on

It o’clock Sunday night fire broke out in tJje lak" shore of the Township of
the barn of J. Rep pen, McDo-ugall-ave- Scarboro waa most unfavorably com
mue, Just outside of the town limits. mented upon
The barn was consumed and two horses Thg assbclatl„n wm hold their annual

N, ’ Tf games and picnic at West Hill on Sat-
No reason cam be June 22.

01

36.95 HUHPower Used1 Wrongly.
"Thjs power,” the acting commlssion- 

"etr-says, "Is often used for purposes 
other tljan fish protection. In some 
districts under certain, circumstances 
permission has been given to fish during 
part of the short close season for sal
mon trout and whlteflst). without even 
consulting Ontario’s fishery department 
until after such extensions of open 
seasons have 
to hope the 
when the province will have full power 
to legislate on and regulate what com
mon-sense has decided to be an exclu
sive provincial matter. The immense 
extent of the waters of the province, ; 
in which commercial fishing Is allowed, 
cannot possibly be patrolled to the ex
tent necessary to ensure strict compli
ance with the terms on which the 
licenses are Issued. It is well under
stood that most fishermen have con
sciences mope elastic than their gill 
nets, wfrleh as a rule stretch out to 
several jftnes the amount their respec
tive llc#6es empower thèm to use. To 
even partially compel the fishermen of 
the province to use no more nets or net 
than stated on their licenses would re
quire at least two general Inspectors to 
devote their whole time to the enforc
ing of the fishery regulations, and make 
fishermen in general realize that a 
thousand yards of net means a thou
sand yards. The inspectors should be 
authorized to have all or any gill nets 
at any time lifted for Inspection. The 
Impression prevails that statements 
made by fishermen, from which the 
yearly returns of catch and value are 
complied, are inaccurate and unreli
able, far less than the number of the 
catch and value of same being returned 
for the alleged purpose of preventing 
license fees being Increased to an ex
tent commensurate with the value and 
amount of fish caught. These returns 
should be made, arid correctness sworn 
to before a Justice of the peace.”

Should Have Home Market.
The report strongly urges the Import

ance of establishing a home market 
for Ontario fish. This, It says, can be 
accomplished either by the Dominion 
government prohibiting export or by 
the people of the province being pre
pared to pay theeprice for Ontario fish 
which Is realized ih the United States. 
With American capitalists In control 
of the business the acting commissioner 
Is emphatically of the opinion that the 
day has passed when fish can be pur
chased cheaply.

As to American control the report 
"If American ownership and con-
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■ and 12 pigs cremated, 
fowls were saved- 
assigned as to the cause of the fire, 
atrd it is can-ceded to be at am incen
diary nature. At Ï0 p.m, Mr. Rippem 
was In the bam, and everything was 
all right.

James ChUds .sold tihe whole of the 
■vacant Lands Yoage-stmeet between 
Hawthorne and Briar-avenues -to Frank 
Banks for $2187.50. This land has 175 
feet frontage on Ycnge-street and 185 
on Hawthorne and Bri-ar-o.vem.ue-s each. 
Mr. Childs also sold a lot on Yorng-e- 
B treet. tot ween Mjertom and Balliol- 
streets, -with a 100 foot frontage, to 
Fred Gold-lng for $26 a 'foot.

Fire destroyed the outhouse of Mr- 
Bottlngton, Merton-fltreet, on Friday 
might, doing $200 worth of damage. It 
is thought to -be the work of an Imcem- 
di-ary.

At the council meeting to-night the 
resignation, after 30 years, of W- W. 
'EM; wands as caretaker of the town 
hall was accepted. The report of the 
hoard of works committee, (permlt- 
iting J. S. Davis to open Joseph-street, 
was adapted, iMir. Davis giving an un
dertaking that prospective residents 
will be restricttd to 'building their 
houses wuth'ln 20 feet of the street 
line.

A petition was received from pro
perty owners on the south Side of 
■K enS'inigton-aven.Uia tor a four-foot 
ccmonete stiiewaûk. Councilor S. J. 
Douglas thought the town should me
morialize the government re the Bet-1 
Telephone monopoly. He claimed that 
telephone users in town are exces
sively changed.

The ooulU.11 commended Police Chief 
Morris an his dlllgenice , In keeping 
order in the town.

Ex-Coumcillor Wai’jter Musi ton clb- 
Jacted to participating; in the local Im
provement of laying a drain on Davis- 
viûle-avm'ue, at the court of revision 
to-night, owing to his cteutm that his 
conservatories are served with a drain 
on Bailiol-street. Solicitor Gibson slid 
that If he could show that he is *fi>t 
benefited he should he entitled lo a 
intlbate. The court coafirmcd the 
frontage measureiment.

Town Assessor Whaley’s açise-ament 
figures a.re: Land $862,618, .buildings 
$612,825, income $23,750, 1 business $14,- 
385; total #1,413,578, an Increase oyer 
last year cif $246,231. The population 
-Is 3006, an Increase of 428.

A cat that wrought .much disaster 
aimonigst spring flowers in Dmvisville, 
met with a tragic death last night 
Mr. Bauer, a Metropolitan motorimn, 
set a trap for him. The cat weighed 
14 pounds,1 and measured 34 Inches 
from tip to tip- He win be stuffed.

Mrs. E. G. Coon and her son, Ar
thur, are spending a feiw days at 
Hamilton and Winona.

’j ■! j
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But the majority of men can and do 
balbriggan in the summer time, and we offer 
the majority an extraordinary price on it to- Q 
morrow. V
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ankles, sizes 42, 44, 46 only, value 
up 50c, Thursday.................................
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ioeOBOBKXXXXXX-XXXXXXKXSOOOfStartling Contention of E. Douglas 

Armour in Arguing the 
Bridge Case.

there In the course of1
me 1.1 ■

r. and will move
Ea8t ", S ZËZ and Mise Price of Farn- 

Eipenid'iaiig a f'ortaiMg,n*t

W. H. GRANT
Possible Liberal Candidate In 

York—Convention on Saturday. ham-afvejiue are

of Christ Church
Samuel Burkholder of Stouffville, un- ^ hoM a Ea,raen party On Saturdaiy, 

dertaker, who died on May 28, left an T 1S __ tn-oumis of Miss Allen, 
estate valued at $17,722.29, He owned Hea,th-='itTeet
lots 5 and 6. plan 58, Stouffville. f. orth Klloatrick will lecture on "The
$4000; lot No. 2, plan 63, worth $1400; wJj..'ln nr Hossack’s Church in Deer 
lot 14, plan 61, worth $2500, and had _ k next Wednesday evening, the 
$2.172.29 In cash, $3750 stock-in-trade; f,“. ’ . „ 0,el0(.k
$1300 In furniture, $600 In book debts, Uth' at 8 00lOCK- — '

and a mortgage worth $1000. Mereda
Burkholder, the widow, receives realty
and personalty worth $5800. John Nel
son, son, receives property, real and 
personal, worth $10,000, and the share 
of May Lawson, daughter, totals $5000.

Strongest Safety Deposit 
Vaults In Canada

Stouffville.Ill In continuing the argument for the 
railways ait Osgoode Hall, to tto ap
peal against Judge Anglin’s decision re 
the Yange-street bridge, E. Douglas 
Armour, K.C., counsel for the G.T.R., 
claimed that It was Intended that the 
whole waterfront of the City of Toron
to should be shut off from the citizens.

This rather startled Chief Justice 
Moss, but Mr. Armour replied that it 
was true nevertheless. He cited the 
ease of the City of Vancouver v. C.P.K., 
in which, by a decision of the privy 
council, It was absolutely settled that 
the public had no right whatever on 
the foreshore, or access to the sea. 
This applied to the foot of Yonge- 
Street. The railway was built on a 
special embankment from Berkeley- 
street to Harbor-square. It had bean 
built om land which had been covered 
by water, and the public had no rights 
on It whatever.

Mr. Armour contended that that ac
cess can be got to the wharves only 
with the consent of .the wharf owners, 
wh-ohave a private agreement w-ith 
the’TOJ'lways. No person had a right 
to go to the wharves without the lia
bility to pay toll.

Chief Justice Moss did not suppose It 
was ever thought that the waterfront 
was out off. but Mr. Armour thought 
otherwise, and said It was not a ques
tion of policy, but of law.

If the public had any right to access 
to the wharves, It was the .right con
tained In the provision allowing the 
public to cross the Esplanade at any 
point, and .not the right to go down a 
highway to the waterfront.

Following Mr. Armour’s argument 
the city’s case was opened by Alfred H. 
Marsh, -K.C., who argued that the 
crossings In question extended to the 
old Windmill line as far back as 1840, 
Which contention was sustained by 
Justice Anglin at the last hearing.

Corporation Counsel Ehillerton will 
take up the city’s side at this morn
ing's session.
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Built accoriingf to the most scientific methods and mechanical skill. 
Guaranteed to afford

says:
trol prevailed in, 1898, we may rest as
sured that such control prevails now to 
a far greater èxtent than In 1898. We 
have the most convincing proof of 
American control when we revert to the 
well-known fact that at least three- 
fourths of the fish caught In the great 
lakes by the licensed fishermen of the 
province reach the United States direct 
from the nets, thus evading with im
punity espionage or inspection by pro
vincial officials. To devise means for 
effective Inspection Is urgently required, 
and not further proof of ownership and 
control by American fish companies, a 
fact already so well established. The 
fish of our lakes, rivers and streams are 
a grand heritage left us by nature to be 
used wisely for the benefit of all, and 
not for the purpose of being extermi
nated to satisfy the greed and rapacity 
of a few powerful and dominating alien 
fish companies.” .

The question of pollution of lakes and 
streams* Is dealt with at some length, 
and the acting deputy arrives av the 
conclusion that unless the local authori
ties co-operate with the government 
-here is little prospect of checking this 
evil.

“When complaints are made," he 
says, "the authorities are held up, the 
factory or mill owners threatening to 
rembve their establishments unless al
lowed' to pollute the rivers and streams 
with impunity.”

■ I
1Balmy Beach.

Rev E. A. MadlraUyre, the tocom- 
at the BaivWdn Clhuirch, Balmy 
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for Wills, Stack®, Bonds, Insurance JPeliciea and other valuable 
DocumcntsX^Jcwels, Silverware, Art Works, etc., from

FIRE. WATER AND THEFT
If you cAn’fc call and inspset, writ* for booklet, " Safety Deposit Vaults."
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justExtension Allowed.

An order has been Issued by the On
tario railway and municipal hoard, al
lowing the Metropolitan Railway to 
open Its extension from Newmarket"* to 
Jackson’s Point.

ronto University, with 
honors.!

i ill They’re Looking Well.
Old-time residents of York County, 

up Yonge-street, affirm that *** 
sien-t season, is one of the latest within 
the last 56. years.. At the same time 
they do not1 hesitate to. say that the 
outlook on the. whole is generally of 
the most {avijirable nature. The great
est drawback is In the 'line of ve%e- 

have In very few
casas made -their appearance 

ceive from the management of the rail-. ~ ^ but this may not result in any 
way. There is no use complaining when}» “ , delaJ'ov6r other years. In other 
the officials are the guilty parties, and * drawback is not eawhen they act this way what are we to |”ntsU" s^e piaîes along Yange- 
expect from their subordinates? ; rfJLt betwœn Toronto and Newmar-

Thls morning the 9.30 Glen Grove car ftreet' bfl l l „ -gy™ »how.

“uMSé»S&— “*9»“i«srr“-party of ladles on board. We were while very MWiU, a montii cf 
backed up to the Deer Park switch, grow thy weather
and, in so doing, lost about 5 minutes, l-utiomize present conditions and pro 
The private car should- not have left the dnoe a great crcp' , ^ ^ n , ’
city until we an-lved, or It should have while small, remarkably even, and - 
been timed to pass on a switch. - but hke some years, shows Ji trie or no 
this is not what the Metropolitan. Rail- damage frrora exceed ve 1 am fa 11 
way wants. They are giving us the drought. . Firost appears also to •have 
poorest (service they can. It is a done Little o*r *no harm, unless to tne 
wonder they are not ashamed to put meadows, vhjlfch will be apparent rater 
the Glen ^rove cars on the line, they in the seasK>p. A well-Known fairm^r m 
are in sucIk a disgraceful condition. York County said on Saturday ün-at the 
Their object Ms to give us the very ccid, damp weather had the effect m 
worst treat in en t and nothing else until strengthening the roots of- grain -and 
wc let them double-track Yonge-setreet. blossoms on tha. trees, end that, bar- 
but xve’ll hold out until the charter ring any upforsean trouble. York Coun- 
explres and then we shall dictate. ty farmers would have a bumper year.

North Torontonisji.

THE UNION TRUST CO., Limitedtie ! iIf : ki; A Metropolitan Complaint.
Editor.World: You have done a great 

deal for the. residents- of North Toronto 
In respect to the Metropolitan Railway, 
and can do more by keeping the sub
ject before the public. The following 
Is an incident of the treatment we re-

Temple Birildlnq. 174 and 176 Bay Street. TORONTO
FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTIES FOR SALEI m MONEY TO LOAN

Potatoestables.a 1 above
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East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO, June 4.—The 

quarter-hour stub service which the 
Street Railway Cbmpany Is now sup
plying to 'Balmy Beach Is gi ving^ any
thing- but satisfaction. One complaint 
is that the stub car never comes 
along when anyone wants it. it ap- 
pe.ars to have no régula,r time-table, 
and tor any real benefit it Is to the 
district, the inhabitants say that it 
might just as well to at -the bottom 
of .the lake. Meanwhile, there ' is a 
good deal of talk of getting uip a mon
ster deputation to wait upon the 
street railway d-irectoraite and see it 
•some better arrangement cannot to 
arrived at.

The East Toron,to Liberals meet on 
Friday night to appoint delegates to 
Saturday’s oonveMion.
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A Diamond Engage
ment Ring and a Diamond 
Bridal Gift are for two 
occasions where is dis
played one’s best en
deavors.

Willing to Follow Old House of 
Braganza.

• VIENNA June 4—Dam Mtduel de 
Braganza, -head of the ltod of the house 
of Braganza, which formerly reigned 
over Portugal, announced to-day thru 
the medium of the local newspapers his 
readiness to fill any vacancy in the I 
Portuguese throne arising from the 
present constitutional dispute to that 
country.

Are You Going 7
delightful spot could be 

found to spend a week’s holiday than 
Port Dover, Ont., where the Ontario 
Sunday School Association has decided 
to hpld its second summer school for 
the study of Sunday school organiza
tion and rm^ifgement, Bible study and 
child study.' eSr-ery- member of the 
staff is àh experienced and expert 
teacher. Students who attended last year 
were
sented, e.g.. Miss Kathleen F. Sadler, 
Hamilton, spoke of -It as follows: “The 
summer school was a great inspiration 
to me and 1 am sure to all who at
tended. One cannot but regret that 
more teachers and officers did not avail 
themselves of this splendid opportunity 
of instruction and help.” 
the date and place this year—Port Do
ver, July 15-20. inclusive. For further 
particulars write J. A Jackson. 99-100 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto,

June 4, 1907.
&j SEEDSNo more Ho:DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
Deer Park.

DEER - F ARK, June 4.—John Keitih 
of East St. Clair-avenue has pur
chased a house on Wo.c-3Awn.-a,venue
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This store is a^'*Mm

ays an 
attractive place to make 
these Diamond purchases 
for two reasons at least— 
high quality and low 
prices.

A Diamond gift selected 
here contlng say $100.00. 
sells elsewhere In the 
neighborhood of $115.00 to 
$125.00.

Examine our values and 
be convinced.

Stomach Troubles 
of Long Standing

pfi w

enthusiastic over the work pre-: i I-

1
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Were Cured by Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills When Doctors' Treat
ment Failed.. BULBS 161 z/.i:j „ Th&: t» OutDahlias. Gladiolus.Dootcre failed to, cure Mr. De Cour- 

oey be'tautie, they ‘were satisfied to 
treat the stomach instead of getting 
at the cau.se of trouble in ’ -tbe liver 
and bowels.

The most complicated and deep- 
seated d'jgeeflve troiuibles yield to Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, because of 
their direct and combined action on 
the. liver, kidneys and iborwete-. We ere 
conttouAly receiving such 'letters as 
the following one to regard to the fail
ure of mere stomach treatenant,

Mr. Patrick De Cour coy, Midgetl, lot 
40, P. B. I., writes: "Fcir some tims 
I had stomach trouble, arid was 
scarcely able to do amyth+ng at* ah. I 
was treated by doctors, but they did 
not seem to do me any good. A, 
friend advised me to try Dr. Chase’s 
Ktc’mey-LAvcir Pi,Its, and 1 ddid so to 
very great advantage, for any old trou
ble has disappeared, and. though past 
middle age. I feel young and hearty 
again. I have great confidence in Dr. 
Chase’s medicine-" Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-driver Pills, one pill a dose. 25 
cen ts a box, at all dealers, or Ed man- 

13 at ea & Co., Toronto.
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Begonias, TuberousRemember
Tlgri’dlas. Etc,

Largo variety. All at reftaonable prices.
iiEg SPBOIALISTSl.

IN' THE FOLLOWING DISEASES iPLANTSB. & H. 6. KENT, illPiles Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Herd ache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dysoepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emiesioas

And ell Special Diseases of Men 
end Women.

One visit advisable, but if irawss^ible MU 
h is tory and two-cent stamp for r^pljr. 
Office : Cor. Adelaide and Toroaft 

Bts. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 too* 
Sundays- 10 to a.

DRS. SOPER and WHI
25 loronto Street, loreete, Qntarie

Constipation 
F^ilepsy—Fit* 
Rheumatism 
5kin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease ’ 
V aricocele 
Lott Manheed 
Salt Rheum

DfepeyWe can nupply almost everything that a gar- 
d5n te£»\r"- Oar plan * are well grown 
enCd’e. i iy 6loclc’ aed variety i.alm.u

3 iKawartha Lakes.
This is a magnificent district, reach

ed by the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem, and lies In the Inland lake region 
situated on the "Highlands of Ontario” 
and reached by the gateways of Lind
say and Lakefleld. This region Is com- 
partively new to the toyrist and is one 
of the best fishing and shooting locali
ties In Canada.

Call at Grand Trunk ticket office, 
northwest corner of King and Yonga- 
streets, and ask for "Kawartha Lakes” I 
folder, giving full description of this 
beautiful district, particulars of how to 
get there, maps and all Information.

Banquet to Walter Scott.
REGINA, Sask., June 4.—The banquet 

to be tendered to Hon. Walter Scott 
on his recovery and return has been 
definitely fixed for June 2L

Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Turners
Rupture

Fer Diaueead Vaine».mOur Alarm, Clocks de 

their duty faithfully. Our 

muit-get-up line at $1.60' 
each will rouse the drousi- 
est man you ever kiew. 
Try one. Il will save you 

4Paas^times it* value.

YCNGSE ST., 
TORONTO.144

TOOLS iini 8 ove Closes 5 p.Ull
Lawn Hewers,

Lawn Rollers.
Steel Rakes.

Uai’den Hoes. Etc., Etc. 
A fjjil lina sf handy little tools 

work ta>y,

T/FRED UNDERHILL. 
Nominated as Liberal Candidate for 

North York.

Ilf
to make

PL/AGS$
J. A. SIMMERS,

143-145-147-149-151 King St. East
Phones—Main l 91—4391.

01

WANLESStm I
A Established I840. jfc
A 168 Yonfire Street. Æ|

Schomberg.
SCHOMBERG. June 4—At a largely 

a t tended .meeting of the lawn tennis en
thusiasts these officers were elected: 
President. Dr. Dfflone; vice. Mias A. 
Edwards; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. F- 
Chauntler; committee. Miss Creighton, 

Brydon, R Hartman, W. Mad-
The club vrtll

‘;riBARGE & SMAI.Li ■
If you want oie for Gaselene Launch or 
Cottage and Hotel, wholesale and retail,

ai
tl.
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X eiSteamer to Lakeside Home.
lvT,hH^tefmTu 5J“eUa making hour
ly trips to the Lakeside Hanw. ThisTHE D. PIKE COMPANY. liin a very pretty and intetrevting 1 

The boat leaves .the ferry vvl
ot Bay-streeL

Mies
den and M- Oban tier. sou, m.
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Summer
Underwear
Yeu can’t think of any 
weight or style of under
wear t b at we cannot 
supply you with. Linen 
vest, cotton, silk, light 
wool, everything that 
comfort demands. In 
fact, our whole furnish
ings department is re
plete with every sort of 
apparel that summer calls
for.

LIGHT UNDERWEAR 
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 
SHIRTS-TO-ORDER 
GLOVES 
TIES ETG

Hat* in felt, derby and straw 
style, from best makers and 
at prices you can't find any 
fault with.

84-86 YONGE STREET-

York County
and Suburbs

775T

»

Unusual trade this year 
in outing caps. Unusual 
variety to choose from. No 
man should start away from 
home without one.

This is head centre for the 
best of everything in

—Cloth .
—Linen 
—Pongee 
—Crash 
— Cravenette

and we can surprise you, 
the prices are so exception
ally low..

Dineen’s
Venge and Temperance Sts.
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